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Sweetness
and

Light
pv CHAKLRS E. GREGORY

unk it. is morally weak,
nil legal differences to

solvrd by comproirtise
1 Hum through estab-j
-iit of principle, yet
..; im increasingly dan-
, trend of our times.

mi not opposed to com-
ki,,,11;,rs where only judg-
L i f iL>ni;

t lU ,r

Li

iind opinions of in
a!s are involved, be-
ihere often are middle
is which can be reach-

iv t He reasonable ap-
li (if reasonable minds.
In rr are'firm standards
rsi a Wished in law and
(inty which cannot be
,M,rr';sed without sacri-
ii i liaracter, self-respect,
inner to honor. When

„ . standards are Involved,
|hni com promise should be
,t;i!h unacceptable for they
MI t Hi strengthened rather
haii .lissipated.

* » •

My concern at the mo-
fcu ill i> over the possibility of

liiiui.t of the question
•h has arisen between
idbndpe ^ownship and

... Kunson Corporation. I
i;,nt oven the suggestion of
,,: lenient, because I think
[hit in this case a serious

of public welfare- is
Involved and that every
ni'iiiis in our reach must be

[w\\v(\ to protect It. Settle-
..1 -Ml in this case will be a

Ji;i\{en surrender of the peo-
1 best interests, and only
;e of little responsibility
ild grace it even with a

bussing; thought.

The people of Woodbridge
I'mvnship sold to the Ronson

a tract of land
» something in the neigh-
orhood of $55,000 on repre-
cntations by the firm \t
mid build a million-dollar

Hant. It also rwoned the
liict to accommodate Ron-

plans and, to add an
Ixtra fillip to the whole

transaction, tossed in
\n appropriation of $25,000

help pay the expense of
Ad- installation. These af-

linrative acts on our part
ppresont to me obvious evl-

ieps of good faith, at least,
• • •

Hnnson, however, changed
s mind about building a

lion dollar plant here. I
nen learned that it had

(1 on the market the
it bought from us for

Sfi.noo-j-and put a price tag
"Woo.ooo on it, I culled this

the attention of the peo-
and the Township Coro-

ittee, and steps were finally
ken to attempt to regain

imtrol-of the tract's use by
Ting it to Its original
'Continued on Page 3i

Salk Polio Vaccinations Begin, Tots Put up with Them 114 M i L fYlfl

Child Drowns
In Fords Poo

At left, little Jeffrey Rockwell
looks quite dubiously at Dr.
Frederick Kfssler, Just before
hf rirplvrd an anti-polio shot
at ('olnnln School 18, Monday
innrnine. Shown holding the
yniiiiRstei- Is School Nurse, Miss;
Mar*arrt Dunn. At right, Janet
Mansfield is trying to make up
her mind whether or not to
burst into tears, Just after be-
ing riven the Salk vaccine by
Dr. Kessler. A substantial start
in completing the Inoculations
of all first- and second-grade
pupils in the Township was
made during the week, with
booster vaccinations scheduled
later. Only about 50 per cent of
the youngsters who originally
were registered for vaccinations,
received Inoculations.

Cop's Courage Saves Lives
Of Avenel Mother, Daughter

WOODBRIDGE--Police Chief John R. Egan today commended
Patrolman Wentiel Doll, a resident of Colonia. for his quick action
which resulted in saving the lives of two Avenel pedestrians last
.Sunday morning. i ,

Chief Egp.n said he received letters and several telephone calls
lauding Officer Doll, who at the risk of his own life, pushed Mrs.
Arthur Peterson and her daugh-
ter, Joan, 13, 427 Avenel Street,
out of the path of an on-coming
truck at the intersection of Aven-
el Street and Route k

The Petersons were on their
way to church shortly before
eight o'clock Sunday morning
when vlsablllty was very poor due
to the heavy fog. They were cross-
Ing the highway on a green lifrht,
when suddenly a large tractor
trailer appeared, going through
the -red light. Patrolman Doll's
quick thinking undoubtedly saved
the lives of the mother and
daughter, witnesses said.

One of the letters received by
Chief Egan was from the Peter-
sons' neighbor, Mrs. James Kralz-'
ler, 435 Avenel Street, who wrote! ]

as follows: "If it were not for the (•••»
alertness and courage of Police-
man Doll, a neighbor and her
daughter would surely be dead.
1 witnessed what must be a mir-
acle. I was sitting in my car Sun-
day morning at 7:55 waiting for
a traffic light to change. A neigh-
bor and her daughter were cross-
ing Route 1 at the Avenel fire-
house section, when out of the
fog a huge trailer-truck came
through the red traffic light. But
for the quick thinking of Mr.
Doll, there surely would have been
an awful accident.

Abandons Own Safety
"Not thinking of himself, Mr,

Saves 2 from Tragedy

Doll quickly pushed these people
out of the path of the truck. The
truck was going so fast It Is a Won-
der it stopped at all. I sat in
chtirch this morning and thanked
our Lord for the wonderful police-
man Woodbridce Township has
trained to watch for our safety."

Officer Doll reported th»t the
truck driver evidently did hot
see the red light due to the heavy
fog and being a stranger in this
part of the country was unaware
that there was a light in the area.

NEW TYPE OF POOL
WOODSRIDGE—A new type of

swimming pool, made, of vinyl and
carrying a five-year guarantee, Is
being offered by Johnson Enter-
prises, 668 Main Avenue, Pussalc.
The pools are made in three sizes,

WENDELL DOLL

Iselin Girl Gets
1st N.J. Polio Shot
WOODBR1DOE — L o r r a i n e

Ahern, T/2 years old, 46 Grand
Avenue, Iselin, was the first iii the
Township and the first in the State
of New Jersey to receive the Salk
anti-polio vaccine. Lorraine,' a
student at St. Cecelia's Parochial
School, received the injection 8:30
Friday morning. South River also
started Injections Friday but
started at 10 A. M.

Both Superintendent of Schools
Victor C. Nicklas and Health Offi-
cer Harold J. Bailey estimated that
approximately 50 per cent of those
who signed up originally have re-
ceived the Salk shots.

At a meeting of the Board of
Health Tuesday night, Mr. Bailey
reported that "the situation is get-
ting more favorable as we go
along. The recent publicity is giv-
ing parents trfe assurance they
needed"

Mr. Bailey Indicated that the
second vaccinations will be given
when school reopens In September.

Mrs. Irene Shay, secretary to Mr.
NlcMas, reported that cm Monday,
inoculations were given at Avenel
School, Hopelawn School, Colony
Schools 2 and 16, Fords 7 and 14
iind Sewaren School.

On Tuesday the vaccine was ad-
ministered at Schools 1, Colonia 17,
Iselin 6 and 15 and St. James'
School. Yesterday was the day for

(Continued on Page 6)

Prize as Most 'Meritorious'
Senior to Miss Beauregard
WOODBRIDGE—Impressive rites marked the annual Class Day

program of the graduating' class of Woodbridge High School as
the Juniors "moved up" to the seats occupied by the former seniors.

A feature of the jkograni was the presentation of the annual
awards as follows: Danforth Foundation Awards, to the boy and
girl of the Senior Class who have met and accepted the challenge of

Optimism Keynote of Talk
By Speaker for Graduates

> (Picture on Page I)
WOODBMDGE-Woodbridse High School Stadium was filled to

capacity lust night for the 69tli annual commencement exercises of
Woodbrkl'.',e High School. Two hundred and seventy seniors were pre-
sented with diplomas by Andrew Anroe, president of the Board of
Education.

Robert S. Jennings, gave the welcome address, -and said, in part,
as follows: "It has often been said that the future of America lies In
the strength of its youth. We can

life, Paula Syby and Franklin
Aquila.

B a b e R u t h .Sportsmanship
Awards, to the boy and girl chosen
by a vote of the Senior Class for
outstanding qualities of sports-
manship on the athletic field, in
the classroom and in the commun-
ity, Audrey Forziatl and John
Shallock. •

English Department Award, a
$25 Savings Bond to the pupil
with highest average In English
for four years, Gloria Vlncz.

Woodbrldge Township Federa-
tion of Teachers Award, $100 an-

W- Year School System Member Felicitated

nually, for a maximum of four
years to a member of the gradu-
ating class who has attained high
scholastic standing while attend-
ing Woodbridge High School; who
is continuing his education be-
yond high school; who maintains
h i h h l t i t d i hil

readily pee how true this can be
when we look at the results of the
exploitations of youth in the de-
velopment of the totalitarian gov-
ernments throughout history. The
young people in these countries are
well-trained, of course, but they
were trained to hate democracy.
We. wjjo are graduating tonight,
represent the youth of America.
We have also been well-trained;
but we have been taught to love
freedom and to love our own way-
of life. Without the right kind of
training through high school, there
is no telling what might become of
our country and of the things that
we all love.

"America is a land of opportu-
nity. We who are leaving high
schsolare entering, a world of
greater opportunity than ever
known to anyone before us. There
Is a greater chance than ever be-
fore us. There la a greater chance
than ever before to obtain further
education, and there are more and
better jobs available to those Who
are qualified to accept responsi-
bility. Here, too, we have the op-
portunity to help govern our great
country. America is truly \ land of
opportunity." ^ J

Atfute
In his farewell address, J. Dens-

more McLellan, discussed the steps
to be taken by graduates, some to
go into the armed forces, some to
so to college, others to go into in-
dustry. He said in part:

"In America our responsibilities
are especially acute, since they ex-
tend to the problems of govern-
ment Itself. In spite of the magni-
tude of national and international
problems, we can help to solve
them. Each of us, for example, is
qualified to make intelligent de-

(Contlnued on Page 3)

scholastic standing while
continuing his education; who in
the opinion of the •Woodbridgo
Township Federation o\ Teachers
and the Faculty committee on

most, meritorious^ Syl-
via Beauregard. The Bausch and
Lomb Honorary Science Award,
for exceptional progress in science
studies, Dansmore McLellan.

National Honor, Scolety Award,
$10 to the senior art student who
has done exceptional work in art
and Who shows promises for a
career in art; who has partici-
pated In community and school
art activities and has showiv by
his or her interest, the chaijaqtir-
istics of love of achievcmefit,
leadership and awareness of the
need of the best in art in the
community, Anglla Garafolo.

Woodbridge Woman's C l u b
award, to the lilg'hest ranking
graduate of the Commercial De-
partment, Joan Martlno,

Top In Science
Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti-

tute Award, for the highest aver
(Continued, on Page 6)

Beryen Seriously lll'v
Mrdz Health Improving

• WOODBEIDQE — F o r m e r
Committeeman Jong R. Bergen,
Amboy Avenue, was taken-to the
Perth jUniboy General Hospital
this week and is reported to be in
a serious condition. Mr. Bergen
has b#a» ill for a long time,

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley said
today that Committeeman
George Mroz, who has peer\ ab-
sent from Town Committee
meetings for approximately two,,
months, due to illnete, is recover-
ing and "should be back for the
next meeting or the meeting
after that."

Shirt on Revaluation
This Year Seen by Mayor

WOODBRIDGE—Mayor Hugh
B. Quigley said today that there
will be "a revaluation •program In
the making before the year is up.1'
He indicated that a reliable, out-
of-town firm will be hired, but
added "that this committee will
not be forced into anything."

"We have to wait for the de-
cision- on ouv appeal of the coun-
ty's equalization program before
the State Division of Tax Ap-
peals," Mayor Quigley said.

The hearings before the com-
mittee have been completed and a
September decision is expected.

Alleged Arsonist
Held on New Count

AVENEL—Trouble continues to
'mount for Lester R. Gonor, 29, 163
Randolph Avenue, who has been
charged with arson in connection
with a" $100,000 fire May 1 that
destroyed the Tissue Converting
Co., 544 South Avenue, Gafwood

Gonor was ordered held for
grand Jury action Monday night
by Garwood Magistrate James T
Leonard on complaints of breaking
and entering and grand larceny.
The charges were filed by officials
of the Sottish Tissue Co., and Gen-
eral Cellulose Inc., both of the
South Avenue address,

Garwood police say that Gonor
has admitted starting the fire May
1 by careless uie of matches while
ransacking the office In an effort
to retrieve bad checks he had

'Continued.on Page 6J

Air Raid Test
Fails to Stir
Local Public

— Yesterday's
nil raid iilert, proved but one
U'.iiu- Unit Woodbridge Town-
ship residents are not aware of
Hu1 serious Inknt behind the air
raid tests.

Your reporter stood in front
of the town hall yesterday as an
observer and saw all sorts of
maneuvers on the part of local
folks to avoid stopping as the
s i r e n s sounded. Strangely
enough, it was the out-of-town
people who stopped their cars
Immediately and sought shelter.

When the sirens blew and Im-
mediately thereafter, IOCHI mo-
torists ducked • up side streets
where they thought that police
officers Would not be stationed,

but they were fooled. Radio cars
followed them.

Women, waltlnR at bus stops,
Just stood there as If the air raid
warning whistles did not concern
them and It took an officer to
make them understand that the
bus would not be along and that
they had'to seek shelter.

Youngsters on bicycles were
among the worst offenders and
sorrte paid no attention to air
raid wardens.

Finally, an officer in uniform,
made them park their Wheels
and go into the town hall.

Hide and Sfek.
As soon as the radio car would

pass, one could see heads duck-
ing out of stores and then duck-
ing back in as the radio car
turned around.

Sgt. Joseph Sipos, In charge
of training police reserves, said
that in his opinion the test show-
ed there were not enough volun-
teers in the Civil Defense set-up
and urged more people to volun-
teer their services so that the
public could be educated to the
seriousness of the situation.

Mother Turnj
Back, and T<
Falls in Watel

Avenel VFW Auxiliary
Welcomes Mrs. McKevitt

AVENEL—Mrs, Lawrence Mc-
Kevitt was welcomed as' a new
member of Ladies' Auxiliary of
Avenel VFW Post at a meeting in
Club Avenel.

Plans were made to present
Brownie Troop 67 with American
and troop flags.

"Mrs. Gassaway was the winner
of the attendance award. Mrs. Ost-
hoff and Mrs, Thomas Meehan
were chairmen of the social hour.

FORDS — A busy mother turn-
ed her head for a few minutes,
and 6 pretty little, dark-haired.
14-month-old baby „ drowned in
a next-door neighbor's fish pond.

It happened just that fast on
Main Street, Fords, yesterday
morning,

As Patrolman William Reid
pieced the story together. Mrs.
James Gyorft, 880 Main Street.
was playing about her in the yard,
yard shortly before 11 o'clock and
her little daughter, Bernadetle
was playing »bout heri in the yard,

Mrs. Qyorfl told the officer it
was "only a matter of seconds"
when she discovered the child
was missing. She called and look-
ed in the vicinity, but could nat
find the little girl. Neighbors be-
gan to help in the search and
Mrs. Anthony Mastrovitch decided
to look on the property of Ray-
mond Wllck, 814 Main Street,
a next door neighbor of the Gyor-
fls.

There, in a fish pond, Mrs.
Mastrovitch discovered the. child's
feet protruding from the water.

(Continued on Page 6)

School Pay Raises
Stir Wide Claims

WOODBRIDGE - A s a l a r y
schedule for Township employes,
with yearly Increments to pro-
vide "ail iftc'elitlve to employes."
has been advocated by department
heads to the Town Committee,'
it was learned today.

Township employes, spurred by
the recent announcement of pay
raises for ley personnel of the
Board of Education, have been
asking for raLses. Department
heads, too, Claim their salaries
are not In line with those paid
by the Bfclttd of Education for
comparable work.

It is understood that Civil
Service Attctciatlon representa-
tives will confer with the Town
Committee • within the next few
days In order to Ijaigain for
raises for those thsy represent at
the Town Hall.

Tuesday night, after an ad-
journed meeting of the Town
Committee, the members met in
caucus With the "greivance com-
mittee" of the Patrolman's Bene-
volent Association. It is under-

(Continued on Page 6'

Recipients of Awards at Senior Class Day

Above are thp wimi*y» of Hie annual awards prmntedi to members uf the graduating class ef Wuudbrtdje Hlfh School at the
annuul Claps Day program, Friday, Hrst row, left to right: Franklin Aquila, Angela Gurufolo, Joan Murtlno, Audrey Koniall.
Jacqueline Caiinllla Patricia McNulty, Gloria Vine*, Antiyi Bernat, Robert Jeiuilnjs. Second row. Thorn** O. Degtmndt vii'e
principal; Paula Syby, Arlene UWl, Madetyn Jewera, Anna T*rta«lta. Sylvia Beauregard, Charlotte llutnlk, Ell.abtth Bums

Woliiin, Dr. John Pi LftjK«nn«i|>»l. Third row, £eorg* Mimashau, John Shallop, Riohard Archdeacon, Junei Hj#lemen, Denv
Jp more McLellan, John K»slnk, Jostpu Leo. t

••M
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Truck Firms Get
Pollution Warning

- Oil-;.iucklnS
(iii-i- in HIP vicinity of the Oreen
.street , ;r,ip which Rave been pol-
luting ;iir brook and the lake
in Woncibridiif Park with oil, will
IM1 liivi n one week to stop the
pitirti'-f ni they will be broutrht
brfjr- M;i;4istrate Andrew D. Des-
mond ini a complaint by the
H'Ktul of Health.

This ('.('."ision was reached at
Tiu.-.iiiy nu'lit's meeting of the
lin.ii;! nfur Committeeman L.
Cnn:.'" M.mslonc complained
i -,r \hv oii. alter Thursday's
rain, rame us f.ir ns the WoM-
urirtyt" firt'house. The pollution

i.,.t to be caused by flush-
[ !!',(• oii trucks.
K was ii lengthy discussion
\>. iiethi'i1 continued building

•I KHI!; of Colonia where there
in sewers constitutes »
i hazard. Septic tanjts In
iir.rt arc continually 'over-

rluw-i:". Heallh Officer Harold J,
H.1,1 v ...lid.

Participants in Last Night's Graduation Market,Telephone
Buildings Started

was

in

Hint

j Eisenhower recently
mu'wecl a 1912 campaign pledge
thai l:is Administration would
•never wreck" the Tennessee Vul-
l<-v Authority.

2 Ground Breaking Ceremonies //<>/,/

" H | f I

Exclusively at

L. BRIEGS & SONS
mlur.s - Clothiers - Haberdashers

n.lili and Kin;; Sts,, Ptrt.li Amboy

2
color-eoordinated

PALM BEACH*
suits

equal 4
cool summer outfits

ynm
tut i% m;lo«. m • « ! •>;>«

TES, Yuu May CHARGE

YOUK PURCHASES

On' The Convenient

IPIRTH.AMBOV

An overflow crowd of parents, friends and ftue.;ts last nitht toi>k advantagr of the fine weather and
packed tin* Ilifih School Stadium to view the S xty-ninth Annual Commcncrment Exercises of
the local high school at the stadium. Reviewing and Uklng part in the offic'al program were the
school officials >nd top-ranking students seen in the above photo. From Ifft to right they are: Rev.
Charles S. MacKrnzie, pastor of the First Presby icrian Church, Avenel, who save the invocation
and the henedictioh; Andrew Aaroe, who present :d the diplomat; Jay Densmore McCldlan, a rep-
resentative of his class who nave the farewell ad tress; Robert Sidney Jsnnlnirs. another outstand-
ing student, who «ave the welcoming address; Victor C- Nieklas, who presented the^ class to the
Board of Education, and Dr. John P. I,oio, high school> principal, who gave the class rosten

iStory on Page 1)

School Personnel
Fetes Miss Huber

(Picture on Page II
WOODBRIDGE — Miss Grace

jC. Huber, librarian at Woodbridge
High School, was honored by the
faculty and personnel at Wood-
bridge High School at a dinner
given Tuesday night at the Park
Hotel, Plainfield, to mark her fif-
tieth anniversary in the Township
chool system.

Miss Huber became a teacher
in School 1, in September, 1905.
In 1918 she was transferred to the
sixth grade in .the "Barron Ave-
nue High School" as it was then
called. She received a special cer-
tificate as school librarian in 1929
and In September of that year
was named librarian at the High
School. She has served irt that
capacity since.

At Tuesday's dinner, Mh^Huber
was presented with a wrist-match
in behalf of the group by Dr
John P. Lqpo, High School prin-
cipal. Donald Wescott served as
toastmaster and Superintendent
Victor C. Nlcklas was speaker.

At Class Day exercises, Friday
the Senior Class presented Miss
Huber with a basket of roses and

Buy 2 color-coordinated
Palm Beach suite—mix
them, match them—have 4
smart, cool summer outfits.
Blue with grey, bromm with
tan—or any of several other
colorful combinatiqns.
Come in and choose, today.

Cool-Trim models 3 2 . 5 0
Luxury linad modsls 3 9 , 9 5

Free Parking

Open Friday Evenln| Till »

Benefit Dance Recital H&ld
To Aid Barron Library Fund
WOODBRIDGE—A large audi-

nce was present Saturday at the
annual dance recital of the pupils
of Miss Helen Luery under the
sponsorship of the Mother's Club
of Woodbridge for the benefit of
the Barron Library.

Pupils participating were:
Cheryl Lucas, Ellen Bloom, Kathy
Niemiera, Patricia Oberlles, Susan
Creekmur, Amy Aaroe, Linda Reed,
Jean Oberlies, Diane Sable, Norma
Dcwsena, Judy Sedlak, Barbara
Ann Berg, Donna Novak. Susan
Charonko. Judith Miele, Melinda
Nagyhetenyi, Victoria Spindler,
Daryl Pataky, Suzanne Urban,
June Houseman, Michele Murray,
Jo Ann Holbrook, Christine Kcgut,
Susan Romig, Janis Aquila, Krista
Cheslak, Beth Warner, Janice
Nielsen, Karen Nielsen. Betty Ann
Reed. Katherine Sedlak.

Barbara Clark, Suzanne Verioli,
Diane Riggs, Joan Oberlies, Linda
Leonard, Judy Riggs, Joanne Hunt,
Lois Ping, Virginia Schein, Mary-

at the Board of Education meet
ing next Mtmt&y'nlght, Miss Hu>
ber will be presented with emboss
ed resolutions by the Board.

inn Urban. Joyce Clark, Janet

Dossena,
Ushers were Misses Virginia

Drummond, Barbara Ernst, Jane
Ford, Judy Frey, Margaret Menko
and Linda Warner. The recital
committee wns Mrs. John Aqulla,
chairman; Mrs. Spencer Drum-
mond, Mrs. Andrew Menko, Mrs.
Richard Randolph nnd Mrs. Peter
Urban. Sam Ewell was pianist and
Donna Novak, vocalist.

WOODBRIDGE - Two ground
lncakiin; ceremonies—one for the
nr.v Fir.-.t National super-market
MI H.ihwiiy Avenue and the other
!oi Hi.' ni w dial telephone :ontrr
of i Mr No A" Jersey B 11 Telpplionc j
("omi):i:iy to be constructed on up-
;n'i M,i::i Street--were held Mon-
it:iv wit 1 I Mayor Hugh B. QUITIPV
tuiniii!1. over the first shovelful
»l dirt nt earn site.

'i ir new super-market, which
wi'.l IT constructed on Railway
Avenue, near Moore Avenue, will
lnvc a 112-foot front, will je ftH
fr.'t deep and 31 feet high. Tfle
buildins will b". two stories, con-
structed of concrete block and
limestone and brick finish. There
will be ample perjtlnf space. A. J.
?..ib.i. Main Street, is the builder.

TJie tile phone building will DP
-••-'itvnilflr in shace. having a full i
bnsement and first story with a

, partial second story. II will front
i..n leet on Main Street and extend
i86'-2 feet to the rear. The second
story will extend 66 !4 feet'back.
The building will be set back 35
i.e. irom me front curt.

According to the telephone com-
pany the building will be of fire
res.staht construction througfiaui,
with reinforced concrete floor and
roof slabs and masonry exterior
walls. Construction work will take
approximately one year, after
which the Western Electric Co.,
will start a 10-month period of
installing and testing the intri-
cate dialing system.

New Jersey Bell's local mana-
ger, S. Robert Christensen . set a
target date In summer of 1957
for the start of dial service in
the Woodbridge area."He said that
customers will be able to dial most
telephones in New Jersey, as well
as to New York City, after the
cutover. In addition, most cus-
tomers w'.U be able to dial direct
to selected distant points through-
out the nation.

DONE BEFORE

Mickey Mantle's feat of hitting
home runs both left-handed and
right-handed against the Tigers,
May 13, didn't set a precedent in
the American League. Johnny
Lucadello. with the Browns in
1940, did it, and against the
Yankees. In the first inning, he
batted right-handed and hit a
pitch by Marius Russo lntxL-the
left field bleachers. Then in} the
seventh, with Steve Sundra pitch-
ing, Lucadello, from the other side
3f the plate drove a ball to the
pavilion roof in Sportsman's
Park. Strangely enough, those two
homers were all Lucadello hit that
season.

THIS SENSATIONAL

LOW COST
POOL

J

Paradise Pools
doesn't waste time! THERE'S
NO WAITING.. . if you order
today, you'll be swimming
in a week. NOW everyone
can own a full-size, custom-
made swmmG mi, <

JUST LOOK tr mse ntnusiJ
• Completely installed in 2 weeks • Available 12' x 27', 3' to 5' deep
• Guaranteed five years | • Also 16' x 34', 3' to T deep ,
• Financing available ., ] • Also 20' x 40 ' , 3' to 8' deep '
• No txpemive upkeep. fcfc ' • No annual^ painting V
It** like having a beach in your own back yard . . . no lighting traffic OR
these warm, sunny days. Get plenty of freih air and sunshine... teach
your children to swim in the safely of your own horn* . . . end it's o,
wondtrfwl way to entertain. „;' f

Cpmt ouf*and see our display pool or Rhone

JOHNSON ENTERPRISES
Prescett 7-2200 or Eatontown 3-0317

Af.

Annual Fete Held
By Iselin Lions

ISELIN — The annual instal-
ation dinner and ladies night of

Uelln Lions Club was held Friday j
ight at Mountainside Inn. Moun-

•alnside.
Chief John R. Egan was guest

ipeaker and he discussed juvenile
iellhquency and the general work,
if the police department.

Officers installed were: Presi-
dent, Harold Goetschius: first',
'ice president, John Cwlekalo;
lecond vice president Richard,
hohfl; third vice president. Stan-

ley W. Caado; recording secretary,
Pred Walker; financial secretary,
ohn Llkos; treasurer, Walter M.
aworski; lion tamer. Samuel1

Hoffman; tail twister, John Tin-
esz, Jr., directors, John Barby,

Douglas Cssetta, Pat Toma.sso,
William Dangell.

Attendance pins were present-
id to John Barby, Douglas Cal- '
etta, Charles Christensen, John

Cwiekalo. Stanley Czado. William
Dangeli, Harold Goetschius, Wai- j
ter Jaworski, Harold Kline, Ru-
dolph Kummler. John Likos,
George Sedlak, Richard Shohfi,
ohn Tinnesz and Pied Walker.

Five year pins went to Mr. Chris-
tensen, Mr. Czado, Mr. Goet-
schius, Mr. Kummler. Charter
membership pins were presented
to Mr. Christensen.Mr. Cwlekalo,
Mr. Czado, William Dangell, Mr.
Goetschius, Walter Jaworski, Har-
ild Kline, Mr. Kummler,-William

O'Neill, Louis Pettoletti, George
Sedlak, Mr. Shohfl. A key mem-
bership award went to John Likos.

Ground-breakiiiK ceremonies wore held this woVit. one for the new dial building of the
sey Bell Telephone Co. to be erected at 138-141 Main Street, and the other for the supm
of the National Grocery Company to be erected on Kahway Avenue, near the Memorial Mm
Building, At lop is the ground-breaking for the phone buildins, Left to rieht are (* .A. r n
district traffic superintendent; V. i. Skurla, district plant superintendent; Mayor IIIIK" B- '!
G. M. Stoll, district engineer, Charles Matches, contractor; Wallace Silverton, architects
sentative; S, B, CUristensen, business office manager, Woodbrldue area. The center picture
architect's drawing of the dial telephone center, rluttoin picture shows ground-breakini; I

"supermarket. Left to right are A. .1. Neiss, Karl MUlman, ettcutive vice president of the N
Grocery Company, Mayor Qulgley, John M. Ryan, A. J- Sabo, owner of the property and Ii

Edward Gtills, president of the National Grocery Company.

II. ui.,1

.u.i'ii
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NO CHANCE
"Are you unmarried?" inquired

he census man.
"Oh, dear, no," said the little

lady, blushing. "I've never even
been mah'ied." A

"Young man," said the em-
ployer, "do you save 10 per cent
of what you earn?"

"No, sir," said the bright young
man; "my whole salary is not that
much"

DONT MISS THfc

COLONIA FIRE CO.

Colonia Firdiouse Grounds
INMAN AVENUE, COLONIA

JUNE 20TH thru 25TH
6 Big Nites from 7 p.m. 'tit ?

• FERRIS WHEEL • CHAIR O'PLANE
• KIDDIE RIDES t GAMES § REFRESHMENTS

Bring the Children
Reward Them for Theif Efforts

in School the Past Year.

Carnival Grounds Easy to Get to
OolonU Flrthou.se u opposite Canterbury Village — PS bus No. 32
otoyt *t the Ptr<h«iu<L By CM follow Canterbury ?ul»»e tlgim
to utrolvkl iruuudu — we'll be luokin* tot you.

A Specialized Investment
Service For You

STOCKS • BONDS
U. S. Gov't Obligations
Pay As Little As $40 Monthly

WRITE OH CALL FOR

FREE BOOKLET EXPLAINING

THE MONTHLY INVESTMENT PLAN

KERBS, HANEY & CO
- 39 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 6, N. Y.

HANOVER 2-5955
Members New York Stock Exchange

Members American Stock Exchange

(AMOCl»t«)

EDWARD A. KERBS

UEOEGE J. HANEY
JAMBS P. HANKY,
U)Wq A. BTO

AhTHURJQ. M
LIMITED

Qrdws Executed
As Brokers on Mi

the
BecurUie8

NAJ4IS ,

AUDRE88

'it .
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khool U Hqlds *
Graduation Rites

~- Diplomas
prrsciil'-d to 160 pupils

", ,,lir:U;ii riifht-h grade gradu-
m r.X(,,vMs"s of Srhool 11 Tues-
. .,, o :!n p. M.. In Woodbrldge
,],' s.-lioot smriUorlum.

rll,', pnvinm WHS as fol-
,., f i c t i o n . "On to Victory,"

• mviirstra; "Procfissional,"
';;,,:,; Has salute, led by
,, c:i;-i'v; "America, the

,„,-,( iful." audience; •'Lord's
, •• ;indent body; address of
„„. ltarhnn Shecliftn: selw-
Vii.i' Mnrlcrnj1,'' school or-

, , ,pi"'!:i! chorus, "Sing On!
ni'i ' I'IKI '"-'ou'll Ttyver

Al'iP';" presentation of
v, ; • ,,, c Nickhs, suprrin-

,.. nl >i:inwils; presentation
• iiiiiu.i'., .l.nnes Mullen, mfem-
',i tii,. Hoard of Education;
r ,111111 of prizes/Stephen K.
,, i-., principal, cliiss sorts.
, i,v Patty ncm; Star
, , ii Haimcr audience; re-
i ,, • ••h"Ol orchestra.

THURSDAY, JUNE 16, 1955 PA if THREE

Large Class Receives Diplomas at School 11

|V,;l,:

I'l

Ii.'u

ROYS
•ii AuM.-n, Anthony Bar-

l;, K.ibf-rt Battlnto. William
i Kolii'rt Bochmer, Ronald
,„,.] Joseph Boros, Albert

lii'iiiv Bothwell, Steven
I:, il Drown. .Andrew But-

, H.ilirrt Carey, Joseph
.,•,;,, <;,i;ild Clirlstcnsen, Al-
,'• ;,;>n.person. Anthony Cor-
Aijri' D.io Cnncelcao. Den-

i.M.uvu. Donald De Coslmo.
,,!ii.i- Ut'ter. Stunrt Edel-
.l.iliu Kinumt, Leslie Emmer,

,,:,! Kmerson, Edaar Evans,
,;,,, Kiorello. James Fotl, WU-
iM-.uiii'.ich. Andrew Gorech-
1-;,1-A.ird Hapstalc, William

,,ii,ni Richard O. Hewitt,
,i, iiiae:l. James Hudanlch,
mi 11 I I a t. Fjank Kedvcs. Al-

K;i./. Leo Kubaitis, Joel
in.in

.t,,;! Kn/ma. Robert Lengyel,
i!••! l,i.-k,i. Robert Lund. Den-
;,,iv:l J .nut's Muckey. Jerome

i. ski, Andrew Mendel,
,r- Miller, Thomas Miller,
:un! Molle. David O'LJell.
•,1,1ml' osterbye. David Perry,
all Perint, James Qumlan,
:i;un li.ibinowit/., John Radlch,

aid itockosi, Herbert Roth-

•n';.;n-d Kowinski. Stanley Ros-
.,:{• .loM'ph L. Sabedos, Ray-
•.,; K. -hn'Mtier, Don Semon.
: .mi simiin, Ronald Slrak, Da-
s'..un. Holand Surma, Rlch-
SMiorko. Roger Thaiss. James

•!i'. Richard Tyrrell, David Ur,
, !• Dins/., Jorm Urban. Robert

C::r,rlfs Varsa, David Van
..•i, Szabalr-s ViRh. Dennis

i). r!. Christian Zehrer.
CURLS

', :i Riirhnur. Sheila Belaf-
ratnew Bishop. Marianne

..•::: Cuniline Bobek. Prucia
. . .1 . Joyce Carlisle. Alice

H.ii'bara Clark, Reaua Co-
, (iail C'uiuon, Aurora Cunha,
, . ia Dern, Susan DeMarco,

Before a Urge audience nf parents iml friends, pupils "f School H «•'•'•<• :• warded their diplomas at exercises held Tuesday at
WoiirihriclRC Iliich School Auditorium.

.•'.me Donelly. Arlene Dunch.
M Fedor. Roberta Ferraro,

.ii'.ci h\idor, Jacqueline Gou-
Dorothy Hansen. Lucy Har-

N.inv Hiiviland.
tiv Halt. Eva Hegyi, Dorothy
;i kson. Carolee Hill, Ro-

. K'.cmm. Susan Lepp, Nancy
' -v. Nona Levinc, Arnietta
i; Patricia Lisl, Ann jMac-

tv.-..r. Marilyn McCourt, Wlnl-
l<i Mu'hels, Dorothy Morrow,

•",h Na«y, Saundra Nicholas.
• orlick. Lonaine Osta-
-V.i Margaret Palfl. Marie

•i.mick. Lois A. Ping, Arlene
."ia. Dorothy Rader.
ii; y Ho(!ners, Maryanne Ro-
B'ltiadette Sanders. Barbara
t Hiirburk Sheehan, Ther-
-nvdcr, Merry Sommers, Lob
:. Ciertrude Surick. Beverly
.I, Martha Urban, Patricia

lirumer, EdltVj Vonoczky,
'•••\1 Wainwright, Patricit Wal-
I.mda Warner, Marjorie Wei-
i.unc Wiesenfeld, Janet Wts-
•ki, Murv 'Zawillnski, Irene
.'.HUT. Carch Zionce.

uiw how to remove an embed-
thh hook? The Institute For
i' Liviius advises safest way Is

l<iu off the point if the point
"'me through the ilesh. If
force the point through, and

}v> cut it. sharp pliers are(neces-
lor this operation.

Stiuw * hat to do for a drfawninR
•'s<m if you can't swim? The.ln-

iic Fur Safer Living warns,
1 make it a double drowning
'oniK in. Throw the victim a
'. try to reach him with a
'.'h, push a board or log out
" " If you no for help, be sure
"ic UIJ on the shore two sticks
"Ui stones to get a fix on the

•<i -MJut where th« person was

I DEVELOPING
SPRINTING-

Optimism Keynote
(Continued rrom Page 1)

clsions when we exercise our right
to vote. With our high school
training, we understand the func-
tions of local, county, state, and
federal governments. We know
that the decisions of youth at the
pnlls will determine, to a large ex-
tent, the trend of future events If
we take the trouble to elect only
those candidates who have shown
both the ability and the desire to
cope with the complex problems of
the atomic age, our nation will
continue to grow in wisdom and
in leadership.

"Each of us is qualified also to
participate actively In community
affairs. In particular, we can ex-
ercise our right to think and to
speak as we please. By doing so,
«e will help to maintain this right,
not only in America, but also
throughout the world. It was
Thomas Jefferson who said,"
as long as we may think as we will,
and speak as we think, the con-
dition of man will proceed in im-
provement."

A musical program was present-
ed as follows; Senior Boys Quartet,
Franklin C. Aquila, Jack Ehman,
Ronald F. Outweln. Miles D. Wol-
pin. "Trees" and "Resolute Men.'
accompanist, Carolle R. Menko;
Patricia Ann Bagcll, coloratura so-
prano, "Queen of the Night" (aria
from Magic Flute"* and "Tales
from the Vienna Woods."

Presents ( iasi
Superintendent of Schools Vic-

tor C Nlcklas presented the class
to 'the Board of Education and the
class roster was read by Dr. John
P. Lozo, High School principal.
The class song, words by Gloria A
Vincz and music by Elizabeth C.
Burns, was sung toward the end
of the program. The invocation
and benediction were pronounced
by Rev, Charles S. MacKenzle. pas-
tor of the Avenel Presbyterian
Church. The Woodbridge High,
School Band played for the pro-
cessionttl and recessional.

ci't F. Boulan. Arlrne K. Bramble
.lean L. Brcniiiin. Jean ft. BuriM'tt,
Elizabeth C Burns, Louis Calan-
•tonl, Jacqueline Cannilla. Dolores
D. Capraro. Gcorae Carlsle,
Robert W. Carlson, Stewart A.
Carpenter, Anne B. Carroll, Man-
uel A. Carvalho, Lillian V, Ca.st-
ner, Sabastiana R, Catalfano,
Kenneth R. Chaplar, Thomas
P. Charmont, Loretta P . ' Ches-
ney, Gloria A. Chodosh, John
Choma, Dolores M. Cluffreda,
Joan K. Clark,, Mary Ann
lonran. Carolsue Cooper, John

M. D'Apolito, Ronald M. Deci-
bus. Dolores O. Delia Pietro,
Shophie E. Dobos. Rosalie Dooley,
William B. Dunigan, Dorothy M.
Dunn, Robert R. Dunn, Robert A.
Edmonds. Jack Ehrrum, James J.
Elek, Helen E. Elko, Joan Ann
Elsey, Charles R. Enz, Jr., John
A. H. Essink, Geza A. Fazekas
Hlnda R. Feibush, Irene A. Figar-
ota, Mary A. M. Fillppone, Rich-
ard C. Fillippone, Margaret L
Finan, Philip H. Fischer, Caroline
J. Fleckensteln, Ann M. Fleming
John L. Foldi, Scott J. Forbes,
Audrey R. Forzlati, Raymond J
Forziatti.

Other Graduates

Robert W. Fox, Dolores N,

Members of the graduating class
are:

Class Members

Graduating class members were:
Carol Aneson, John E. Andersen,
Qeraldine Andersen, Carl H. An-
dreani, Leonard P. Andzeski,
Franklin C. Aquila, Riohard J.
Archdeacon, Arlene S. Arnold, Pa-
tricia Ann Bagdi, Adele K. Ba-
s|ir|lu. Ella Baker. Robert L. Bal-
M. Barany, Patsy A. Barbato,
Manuel A. Barbost, June Mary
Barby. Philip F. Bartus, Michael
J. Basarab, Sylvia C, Beauresard,
Paul Benyola, Apton J. Bernat,
ludith A. BetoJier, Lois N. Blaine,
Slevtn Blando, Jacqueliiu.' A.
BonK, Willianjl G. Bpokout, Joan
VI. Boros, Audrey F. Borusk, Rob-

Frank, Dolores J,. Galasso, Angela
M. Garofolo,- Frances M, Gibbs,
Carl N. Gilsdorf, Jr., Arlene M
Ooetz, Mildred A. Gall, Verwi
J. Qovelltz, Jean B. Grezner, Mary
L. E. Groth, Ronald F. Gutwein,
Joyce M. Haborak, Arthur E. Han
sen, Phyllis A. Harned, Richard
G. Hess, Clyde W. Hewitt, Joyce
A. Rierhagur, Donald H. Hill, Ruih
M. Hill. Frank T. Hnat, Lorraine
G. Hoblick. Bernice L. Holcli,
Emily H. Holden, June P. Hop-
kins, Robert M. Horning, Shirley
A. Hudak, Donald W. Hullck,
Carole A. Hunyadl, Jean A. Hut-
chins. Charlotte A. Hutnick. •

Alan F. Jackson, Alex Jacobs,
Peter J. Jannarone, Joan S. Jel-
xks, Robert S. Jennings, Janet
M. Jensen. Walter W. Jensen,
Madelyn F. Jewers; Ruth C. Joa-
chim, George Karabinchak, James
Kelemen, Donald M. Koperwhats,
Edward J. Kobacs, George E. Ko-
vak, Margaret S. Kramer. Enid
J. Krohne, Marguerite A. Kunie,
Floria Jean Kurits, Richard R,
Ruslw, Jeannette B. La Bance,
Gerald A. Lanzotti, Geraldine R.
Larsen, Joseph Francis Lasko,
Cristel ,L. Laubach, Marie Lech,
Robert A . Lenart, Joseph P. Leo,
Joseph L. Limoll, Philip K. Lisa,
Carol L, Llndquist, Joseph F.
Llska, Jean I, Livingston, Betty
A. Lloyd, Virginia B. Lupo, Wil-
liam G. MacDowell, Roberta .C.
Macintqsh.

Marilyn H. Macnab, Dolores a,
Malffla, Marion Haher, Annette

', Margiotto. Hilda Mavkus, San-
ra A. Martin, Joan V. Martino,
oscphinr V. Miirtlno, Catherine

3, Martucci, Shirley A. Mastran-
elo, Jay D. McLellan, Patricia S.

McNulty, John M. Melnizek, Car-
olie R. Menko, Irving L. Metzger,
'Donald R. Miller, Benjamin S.
Minuccl, John W. Mitchell, Jo-
anna Mohr, Eva M. Mohr, Richard
Molnar, George ' A. Mumighan,
John Morales, Joan Ann Morrison,
Marian M, Mosley. Marie A.
Mosso, Susan P. Nehila, Patricia
E. Neuman, Joan Notches, Anna'
M. Novak.

Also on Raster
Joseph A. Oberberger, Carroll R.

Ollvera, Ann E. O'Rear, Judith A
Ott, Lillian M. A. Pado, Geraldine
J, Panek, Ambrose J. Pastor. Jr.,
Evelyn R. Pastor, Carol A. Pas-
zinskl, Lorraine A. Pavlic, Robert
C. Petersen, Dawn M. Petfidson,
Gloria A. Peterson, Mary-Lou
Peterson, Rosemary I. Petras, Ann
B. Pfeiffer, Donald S. Pinter
Thomas R. Polhamus, John P

Porcellana, Patrick R. Powers
Barbara A. Prang, John G
Preacher, Mildred E. Price, Ray-
mond J. Prybylowski, Edward S
Quackenbush, Carol A. Radtke,
Charles G,, Rathsam, Robert W
Reagan, Daniel E. Reynolds, Rich-
ard H. Roskowski, Anna L, Ro-
till, Lynn ' E. Runkel, Jo Ann
Ruslnak. Joan M. Ruskai, Don
aid E. Ryder.,

Robert E. Sayers, Elaine A.
Schmidt, Margaret M, Schumach-
er, Pauline M. Schumacher, Henry
E. Schussler, Evelyn J. Sedor,
Leon A. Seyglinski, John Shallock,
Anita M. Shultz, Veneira J., Sig-
norelli, Rocco A. Simeone, Bar-
bara A. Simon,, William G, Simon
sen, Claire A. Skay, John G
Slivka. Margaret J. Sllwinski
Jane L. Slover, J. W. Sluk, Mil
dred Slusser, Lars E. Sorensen
Joan E. Springer, Lawrence P
Swanick, Paula A. Syby, John M
Takacs, Charlotte A, Tarr, Ann
T. Tartaglia, Ralnh P. Tartaali-
one, Norma E. Taubert, • Allen
E. Tetomonti. Eugene R. Timin.-
ski, Barbara J. Timko, Joan To-
maso, Mary Ann Tomaso, Dawn

Sweetness and Lighl
(Continued from Page 1)

;oning classification,
• • .*.

Ronson yelled bloody mur-
der and went into court to
hallenge the community's
ight to zone as it pleases in

• COLOR PRINTS

• UNIAKUINti

• HLM SUPPLIES

• FLASH BULBS

IBLIX PHARMACY
Dl MAIN BTEEET

Breakfast Held
By Local K. of t

WOODBRIDGE ~ Middlewt
Council. KniKhts of Columbus was
ho?t nt R communion brettkfatt
Sunday at Howard Johnson Rcs-
;mir;int. Ro\fte 1. which was at-
tenrted by members of St. James'
Holy Namr S'H'lHy. NiohoH^ Flnl-
nw was chairman and Stewart
iclioflor, Jr.. wrvod as toastmnster.

Wnltcr Co«nn. of the Port ol
Mew Y.irlc Authority, was curst
;,)rnkei He cmphnsii'Wl tho im-
'nit.uice nf the vital porU of tho
<!•«• York and Ni*w Jcrsry wutpi-
vnxs, the vntuAtr <tl hnsiness and
in (fir rrslrt-rcd. Hr disrussed
ilnns fir \\w rnctlnn nf a olmpcl
•1 I)" railed "Our Lariy of thr
iky" at tin- New York lntrlnntinn-
I Airport.

thr principle of home-rule
which must'be inviolate—
hould be maintained ag-
Trrssively in every court
wailablc to us.

» • •
There is tragic irony in

our loss of a $400,000 asset
lor $55,000, because the dif-
ference represents a 16-room
5choolhouse to us, on the
basis of cost estimates by the
Planning Board. We need
nearly 300 school rooms, and
I realize a mere 16 will make
only a- small dent in our
problem. Still, if we had the
$345,000, we wouldn't have to
borrow it and pay interest on
Ihe loan for 30 years and we

Degree for Teacher
Port Reading

Personals

By MRS. JOHN" T MrDONNCLL
15 SWIh Strrrl
Port Kfadim
MOIIIU-H'

t 1

'^:

»il
?4

v
MRS. WILLIAM B.M.DV ItSTON

AVF.NFX —MM. William B;il-
drrston, 8 Fifth Avi-nuc
learhcr In Avrnrl School, was
»wirdt<l the dnrrpe of Master
of Education [rnm Rtittrrs I'ni-
vrrslty.

NOT ALL LOSS
"I expect to Rot somrthiiw out

of my teeth."
"But I thoucht you were Roing

to have them pulled?"
"I am; but I'm ROinK to sell the

gold fillings."

N"n Vrriva
A tf.UlK

.i!-:-. Vrs
r-i S'.rpft. ftt
tifi'.rr.r. Hos

the public good. Our newspa-
per last week indicated that
we might be willing to for-
get about our $345,000 loss
in the transaction in the
event Ronson is able to find
a buyer for the land" which
is acceptable to us. In addi-
tion, we would classifiy the
site again as industrial so as
to guarantee Ronson's $400,-
000 customer he can put up
a plant here. *

* * *

My position from the be-
ginning has been that we
rezoned the land for the spe-
cific Ronson purpose. When
Ronson announcedfto us that
it no longer intended to use
the tract, then I argued that
the purpose for which a zon-
ing variance was allowed no
longer existed, and that re-
storation to its original sta-
tus should be made in order
to keep community control
of this very desirable loca-
tion. It is this argument
which I believe—and which
to me is a matter involving

could make g ^
we have been spouting to the
kids for so long by really be-
ginning a school construc-
tion program which will pro-
vide education in classrooms
instead of in buses.

* • • ••

I rest my case.

OBITUARIES

Oardfiiv
chuivh <riMri;?.»t.ions are Retting
rrariy fjr the b:a .i!ay. Donation
lust,* are av.u'.yote and all ore
ur&ed to do HuMr pan to make _
this a hupe success.

Notts
Maureen M-Uonnell spent a few

day at Atlantic City visiting with
Terry Bedell, her roommate at
Qeoruian.com1! CoUesc,

Mr and Mrs Daniel J McDon-
nell h:ul a fcmtly party ta cele-
brate the graduation of their
nieces, Sandra and Lorraine Con-
r.\n from the «radc,

JOSEPH K. SF.IIBERT
ISELIN *- Joseph Seubert. 772

Lewis (Street, died Friday at
Roosevelt Hospital. He is survived
by his widow, Katherine. and two
sons, William and Joseph, Jr..

Funeral services were held Mon-
day morning from the Thomas | She
Costello Funeral Home. Green 1 manly and o'h.r times absurdly
Street and Cooper Avenue and nt effeminate. Why is it.'
St. Cecelia's Church. Burial was h- Heredity You .-co. half my
In St. Gertrude's Cemetery, Co- ancestors wen1 r.iin an<: the other
lonla. ' half women.

EXPLAIN V.I)
.':ne"imr.< you srem so

SEARS - PERTH AMBOY Open Daily 9:30 to 5:39 - Fridays Until 9 p .m.

Tome. Marlene I. Torres, Gerald
Toth, Shirley M. Trieder.

Ann J. Valocslk, Virginia M.
Van Bramer, James L. Varady,
Zsolt Vigh, Gloria A. Vincz.
James A. Wainwright, Elizabeth
A. Walsh, Diane L. Walsh, Bar-
bara A. Ward, Rowland M. Wargo,
Alice Wasylik, James E, Weller,
Richard H. Wheeler, Ann L. Win-
ham, Robert J. Wittmann, Miles
D. Wolpin, Alice A. Young, Mari-
lyn J. Zawadzki.

S a v e 1 . 0 6 ! Heavy Galvanized
20-Gallon Trash Cans

233
iReg. 3.39

WITTS1
0 I I I I I I COVERS

Pl,one WOudbrldge 8-827S

1122 U.S. ROUTE No. 1 . AVENEL
Acrow Iruro (ireen Shutters M«ta, just south of New Jersey/ t i ro* irvw , V

• Sides and rover chrnitfatrd for extra

and keeps un-

Don't discount the importance of the penny. These
humble coppers (if saved) soon grow into dollars.

•And dollars deposited regularly in your savings ac-
count soon add up to "what it takes" to, make your
dearest dreams come tfue: a home of your own, a
college education for your children, financial inde-
pendence for yourself and your farnily. Start today
making your I pennies . . : and dollars . . . count for
YOU!

iw Bank with AH theServicei'

wsT BANK AND TRUST COMWNY

Member Federal dbfoait Insurance Corporation

(Over Ills simply
ple.is.uit odors in

SIIVIV like you never have before on
i'.fiivy galvanized shpel steel Rarbnge
cans! Smooth, bMcfed r;ms help prevent
cuts mid biuisfs; sniiR cover evfn the
neiiihb^'s dos can't knock off. Ample
"JO-fiiil." sizi' holds an nverafje week's
refuse: rivi'Wd hundles withstand heavy
loads. Buy several for ttll-iiround use
. . . now!

Save 30c! During This Sale!
9-Gallon Garbage Pails

99Regularly 2.29!
Handy size pail with snug cover;
carry it easily with heavy wire
bail handle. 1
Q i y r -1 QQ1 Mildew-Resistant
OHlC 1 .30 . Master Mixed

House Paint
4.08

Gal.: ^ J Gallon
In 2-Gnl. Cans

Choose Master-Mixed House
Paint, and Bet extra protection
amiinst color fading mildew,
Self-cleaning . . • stays whiter
longer. Two coats.give live years
or more protection! Use it on
primed wood, metal or masonry.
Save extra, buy yours today!

10 - Quart Galvanized
Utility Pails

every
M'.IIU s*ule<l lo lire-
le.m leuKirtft; sturdy
u\{ttKl bul! ImnrtW.

275 HOBART STREET
PERTH AMBOY HI 2-6600



PACF FOUT?

(hiting Projected
By Mother's Club

WOODBRI1X5F- Mother's Club
of Woodbridit'-' concluded IU year's
activities with a luncheon lit the
Washington House. Watchuni*.

TnstRlliHinn of nffieers. conduct-
ed by Mrs Spencer Drummond.
highlighted tho nffflir. Those In-
stalled were: President, Mia.
Ffiirik Warner: first vice-preni-
dent. Mrs, Wll'iiam Kursln»ky;
Second vice president, Mrs. Peter,
Urben: correspoiuling secretary,

• Mrs. Loiii Gftrjriel; recording sec-
retary. Mr(. RuJolyh Fiey; treas-
urer. Mrs. Frank Baumgarlner,

Mrs. William Mazwek was
toastmftste.r. A toast to outgoing
officers was alveti by Mrs. An--
cire* Mcr.ko. Toasts to the new
officers were given by Mrs. Run-
yan Ernst.

The Annual outing for tr)e chil-
dren of members will be heW at
Metedeconk Bearh, June 2t, or
in the event of rain, on June
23 Those planning to attend are
to meet at the home of Mrs.
Robert Clark, 119 Grove Avenue,
at 9:30 A M.

Guests present were Mrs. Glare
* Bixel, Mrs. John Salisbury and

Mrs, Fred Hanrattie.

Industrial index i.s cluse to rec-
ord high of 1953.

Help DAD
Beat the Heat
With Cool, Comfortable

TROPICAL

loo1; WOOL
\ TKOl'ICALS

Reg.
$12.!)5

Will
Not

Wrinkle

.95

100 '1 WOOL SHEEN

SABMIHES

10»5

Crease Resistant

GABARDINES
95

SHORTS • REGULARS
.•STOUTS

FREE ALTERATIONS

FOUMKRLV PERTH PANTS
CO.

Now l/ocatttl at

267 Smith
(opii. jr»nuwi Mkt.)

vrnm AMBOV

THURSDAY. JUNE 1A.
INDEPfeNDRNT -IT

TravelW. food to Savings'. Everyday Millions of People enjoy

CUARAHTHD FRESH...AT YOUR FRIENDLY A'P!

During Dairy Month, Delight the Folks with

Thrifty Dairy Foods from Ab?

Sliced or Piece - Fancy Domestic

Muenster Cheese 45c
Breakstone's - Plain or California Style

Cottage Cheese 29c
Sliced Natural Swiss f " ^ - - lb57c

Sharp Cheddar Spread *"<••*••..„ ̂ 61c
P k * J f l D l l Ptân cheeie food 8 oi. 4CC 3 "•• 7QC
gIWO"U«DJl F o r s n c l c t S i S s n i J w i c | , e , Pvg. **• t o i f 1 *

Cream Cheese J f i ; ^ 2P\°;29C £ 1 7 *
Dannon's Yogurt «•>• £ . 1 1 °
Imported Danish Blue Cheese 73C

Borden's Milk *•*<*« "
Borden's Milk - r / 1
Borden's Half & H a l f '
Borden's Buttermilk !

Gintaloupe
Watermelon 6c Potatoes . , 10 49c
New Green Cabbage *™ «•• ̂  {»™lb 3C String Beans «•• ««* -5-th- 2Ik<- 25C

Pascal Celery . M £ r a 13 e ,C.23°. Bin? Cherries
Sweet Yellow Corn Fi°idsf'™< 4» 27C Seedless Limes
Fresh Peas Longi,i.ndL, 2ib* 29C Cucumbers

w
cftflon 1

4to5 '

From niarby Urmi

Shank
Portion

Ib.

Super-Right and Othar Top-Gradt Brands

SMOKED HAMS
«Jfc « f e Butt M « f c Whole or Either m M33< fot43<M-Fyl l c:51

FATHER'S D A Y SPECIALS
for your 'FIRST CLASS MALE"
Jaane
FATHERS DAY

layer
Cake 89c

jane

Rhubarb Pie 39«
Other Jane Parker Values.'

Crumb Square Coffee Cake " h 3 3 (

RollS HjmburflU or FrtfiklutUr pkq o| 3 ' ° ' 2 0 '
D o n i l t S Suq.t.d, Pi(in or Cinnimen pk». ol \ 2 lor 2 3 '

Refreshing Beverages I
Plllk Sing.rAU.CUibSoJi, 4 tin, «7C

Ready-to-Eat Hams

STEAKS
P. r,,n

D37c ,HL »47c
lb.

Wkoti or Either
Half —Full Cut

p
( I ' , A 1 1 I I . Canada Dry, Hoffmtn'i, tt l*ro>

Ginger Ale L z

SIRLOIN or
PORTERHOUSE Ib. 73

Weekend Special!

BUTTER
63

Sunnyfield Fancy
Fresh Creamery
Salt or Sweet

(In Vi Ib. Prints m. 65=)

10 o:.

3 4oi.

cjni

Relax Your Budget with

Fine Famous Frozen Foods

Nifty Waffles 3 29
Libby's Strawberries
Orange Juice ^,-^
Birds Eye Wax Beans . . ; 2 1 C

Birds Eye Lima B e a n s ' ^ ' 2 X 49°
Mixed Vegetables ««'.*•' 2 X : 39C

Birds Eye Cauliflower . . PV;
Birds Eye Fish Sticks . . X
Birds Eye Chicken Pot Pie
Flounder Fillet

Remember, there's only one quality—"Super-Right"—only one name for Sirloin or Porterhouse
Steaks at A&P . . And only one price—the ad vertised price . . . Come see. . . come save at A&P!

Top Round Roast or Steak \,; 4 5 ° Smoked Ham Slices c > " 89C

Cubed Steaks lb-95» Fresh Hams *;1»-53C S!«• -63C

TopSirloinRoastorSteakBT,;;b85c Fresh Pork Shoulders **«« ">39C

Plate Beef Bonein freih l"bolliB« Ib-Wc Smoked Pork Shoulders *»««* lb43c

59C Sliced Bacon -
59C Breakfast Bacon --d

|b-35c Bacon Squares s^—d

159C Smoked Pork Butts ^
^21° Frankfurters 5 ; ^X,49
Ib-63C Sausage Supe;o!;

9ht w - ^ W
69C Bologna or Meat Loaf sl;

't-13c Chickens Broi l i f l9"i3!rT,^
Turkeys

WhiU Koclc — plui dtp.
Canada Dry, HoKmin's,
Whitt Rock — pJui dtp.

Chilled Orange Juice >> ;31C

Nedick's Orange D r i n k s 6 Jo i37c

Quinine Water J - J 5 2 - : , 2 9 «
0 A 0 ^SIIHAP Coolf, Roof B»*r, Grapt, tt 12 oi. OQQ
W™ w VU| lv l Ginqtr Al», Club Sod* cam *
ftxAMA I I I I A A AAP brand *) 12 ox. 4 1 ft 2 4 o i 0 7 c

Grape Juice Rniltqili|Hy Z b Q H i . ,or b 0 ( t 8Z/c

Shin

Boneless Brisket Beef ^
Pot Roast No(»t.dd.d

Boneless Soup Beef
Stewing Beef
Beef Kidneys ^>^^uu.
LegsotLamo wh<,Uor.Hh.rfc,K

B ° n i U "

** 29« ^55«
tb25c
lb63c

It's gently pressed from vine-ripened beauties

Tomato Juice
A&P brand — our finest quality

•ff cans " U C m cans •§ J
If you like your tomato juice full-bodied and
uniformly .smooth, packed with pure tomato
goo/lness, "A&P Brand" is for you! For flavor
and for savings, too — try it!

c

g
Breast of Lamb
Boneless Veal Roast

T o p f l"S;^f£:w k
lb-55«
l b 5 9 c

ib. 35c

45C

Boe y
B r e a s t o f V e a l . . . . . b 1 9 c Bee f L i v e r sP.e;.ii,»i.«t.d
Lo in V e a l Chops . . . . 85 C Fancy H a l i b u t S teaks .
Rib V e a l Chops 65 C Fancy S h r i m p . . . . . l b 6 9 c

THRIFT-PRICED GROCERY VALUES
over 7000 prices reduced since Jon. 1st.1

Cigarettes and Tobacco
Cimtls, CUiUrfl.ld, K««l, Old Gold, Philip Morris, Lucly SlrlU

Regular Size , . . . ̂ 1 1 1
Chelltrfitld, Fitimi, Kool, Old Gold, Fall Mall, Philip Morris

King Size « *—' . * - s£U1
F l l l f l r Tl l lC LiM.Winilon.OJdGold, carton of*
I l | l w l I l|lw Marlborojafayton 10 pk^i.

Kent Filter Tips ^ » o ^ u u » ^
Psrl lAIMAHt R»guUr or King l iu carton o(
rdn iamen i ,|t,r)ip, IOpkgi

Edgeworth Tobacco . . . 1.27
Prince Albert Tobacco .. '

AiP' i own brand 16 oi.

Cap'n John'i pig. Campbell's Soups Vegetarian,
Pea, Celery 3 u n 35*

DRESSING

Other Ann Page Values!

Frtnch Dressing •")ul" »'Ch«l"»lt '£«"' 25C

Instant Puddings c a ^ ' i 3 **• 19*

Purple

A & P BrandPlums
Ravioli
Vanity Fair

2
2

• ; 45.
45<

A i P Brand

Bolden—Cream Sty l .

''«"45<
2 ; 41«

Br.«l-O-Chiel.ii

"r;336
Starkist Tuna Fish L i S r
Broadcast Pigs Feet . . . 2 1 '
Liverwurst Spread *»•** 2 ̂  29C

Sunsweet Dried Prunes '•«• ̂  30c

Keebler Club Crackers . . , ;35C

Corn
Social Teas
Hi-Ho
Nectar Tea

Nabisco

Crackers
luaiklni

41:;;, 45c
2,'.;:: 25c

32c

Delicious Candy

Orange Slices * * • < • l*£W
Tootsie Rolls H . , ^ . . t»»21«
Heide Juju Frui ts . . . . , ; 2 3 C

Paradise F r u i t i n

16 oi.

Pill-

ICE CREAM
Dairy Mtda

E. 25c ,.U9c
Bsrtan'l

pint
k 29c «L99c

. AMCIKA'I fOIIMOU FOOD I I IA I l l l . . . SINCf H i *

Our Own Tea H
v"r.d *

OurOwnTeaBagf^;0f
Cheetos P\°;25Q Fritos J j iS 1

Crispo Black Walnut Cookies '"17s

Super
P(i<t. itUctlvt thru S*l., Junf 18th, In
Sup«i Marktti and Self-Sarvics .lor*, only.

Marcal Pastel Napkins 2 ;;
Za-Rex Syrups Fruit fl#vorid i6oi.JQo

;; Kirkman's Borax Soap . I «*« 26°
Safttr Bliock

I lot . pkg.

PlB.tic Starch 00C

14 ei. bg.HU ' W

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee
Jpaghatti and M«tt B«lli

2 l s l / l0 I49'
^ ean. ^ "

Armour 1 Treet
Unchisi) Mift

I2«-1

LiUy ' t Baby Foul
Strained

3 H 25°

Gerber Bahfy Food
Strained Chopped

5 "49° 6"'89C

Heinz Baby Food
Strained Chopped

5 " 49* S"89°

Statler Paper Towels
Jumbo IIM

100ih..t
roll

Super Sudt
Detergent

l«rgt««| ft i

Kirkman's
Complexion Soap

§ Mb, 38o

Florient Aerosol
Deodorant

ipf«y can

Cashmere Bouquet
Soap

Cashmere Bouquet
Soap

Dash Dog Food
FortKled with liver

3
cinl

Kirkman's Detlrgoit
For the family watti and d l th i |

Tide
Forih* family w#»h end dlthi i

113 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE opw imm w-rrww ***** n *
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Wedding March is the Most Popular Tune During the Past Week
On Honeymoon to Florida Chairmen Named Married Last Saturday

By S t Janes'PTA

MRS. JOSKFII R. BUFFA

ivenel Church i$ Setting
For Buffa-Larsen Nuptials

WOC,:.;!JRIBC;E — The final
ni'i'i nu i f Si James P.r.A. was
"•'fl in '.he srhuol auditorium w;ih
viis. 'Humus MurtaBh presiding.

T'-.e 'no.ird of directors to serve
:i tii" ) 1)55-53 school year was
.inii')i:n-.L'(l iis follows: Mrs. Ed-
.vurri Viin Tassel, proRram Mrs.

WRkowski. welfare; Mrs.
Marry flines, sanitatbn.; Mrs. Al-
> r:, S r.sh. mtmbershiy; Mrs. Jo-
.cpii T ivpak and Mrs. Joseph
Inuin'.tun, hospitality; Mrs. Stc-
h?n Tnth. refr shment; Mrs. A.
{. B::(!funi. civics; Mrs. William
cfflcr, litciMture; Mrs. William

(inne'lv. ,s-;:inl hygiene; Mrs. An-
•olo F.'rravo. sosinl; Mrs. James
ihoniiick, legislative; Mrs. Leon
I. Gerky, publicity.

SLs'.er Mury Benl^na spoke on
he exc! p'ioiul'y liii'KL' -jnroll-
ncnl in the kindergarten class
".m Ihr nunim; fall. She also told
.if the t'irc uevd^ofi, religious
ti'ivhiii'; vocations as well as im-
mcliiile need of a certified teacher
(oi1 the full term.

Sister reminded the parsnts of
heir duty to attend to the sphit-
al needs of their children during
he vacation months.

Final plans were made far the
ilghth grade trip to Rye Beach
.oday. The buses will leave the
chool at 7:30 A. M., rain or shine.
The P.T.A. group will be in

iharge of the merchandise booth
t the church family picnic which

will be held Sunday, June 26, at
Pfeiffer's Urove.

Mrs. William Klnnelly asked
or chaperones lor the dance to

be held tomorrow evening for the
6th. 7th, and 8th grades.

Sister Mary Judith's 4th grade
:lasa won the attendance prize
and Mrs. James Carrigan and

AVKNHL Miss Joan Ann Lur-
.•II diiiiKliU'i1 of Mr . a n d M r s .

I |l:iny l(. l.arsen, 33 Fifth Avenue,
it in- ilif bride of Joseph R.
lliiiit.i, Mm of Mr. and Mrs, Jerome

Bntl.i. 83 Lincoln Boulevard,
rk. Saturday morning at St.
ihvw'y Church. Rev. John J.

|KUV..III. pastor, performed the
iijli-niiii ceremony and cele*

|l,;,!icd the high nuptial Mass.
1M< iinde. Kiven In marriage by

.: '. 'tmr. was attired In a Kown
: iihir Chantilly lace over satin.
,•• uucliie had an illusion yoke
,!.iit(l in lace medallions, a man-
... ii culhir aad long lace sleeves,
i.Med at the wrist. The boudpnt
,;• n[ nylon Vulls over satin with

i i nun.-, of lace at the hips and

i id the center extended into
i ,.i|)i-l-lciiKt,li train, Her flnner-

i,i i.iiKth veil of French illusion
.i- .ittiu'lu'd to a coronet of Illu-
• 'ii iK-tals, sequins and seed
'.iils Shi- curried a mother-of-
',iiI |n<i\cr book marked with
'•:,i(l> .uid buby's breath.
Mi's Fiances Recker, Rahway,
hi oi thi' bridegroom, as matron

'. iioniii. wore a cocktail-length
Id ..HI (if blue crystelette. The
||j:i(t'S!iumls were"

Avenel;
Miss
Miss

Patricia
Marilyn

utriiniin and Miss Agnes Ko-
v IMIICIK. Marie Kaltenbach,
.1* cousin of the bride, was
'•i Kirl.

'•niiiirci p. Larsen, brother of
undc. served as best man.

••ii were, Christopher Buffn,
k lirothi'i1 j>l the bridegroom;
•im Uuffa. New York, cousin of

bridearoom and Anthony
ii, Rahway.
ii'j newlyweds left on a two-
k tup to Florida and on their
mi v.iii reside at 116 Warwick
•ft. iselin, where they "will be

CLUB REGISTjRATION

AVKNEL-Piiittl registration for
lic Avt'iifl Hobby Qlub will be held

|n tin- Avenel School, today from
|-:io to 4:30 P. M. Tho registration

Is ~5 cents, plus 25 cents week-
iiml :>0 cents for Insurance when

to attend a trip. The
scheduled to run for sijt

will begin next Monday.

at home to friends after June 25.
For travelling, the bride wore a
white, box-type suit, pink acces-
sories and an orchid corsage.

The bride is a graduate of
Woadbridge High School Class of
1954 and is employed In the traf-
fic department o( the Bell Tele-
phone Co., Woodbridge. The bride-
groom was graduated from Rail-
way High School, Class of 19S0
and is employed as an auto mecha-
nic at Doen's Atlantic Service Sta-
tion, Cranford. He is a member
of the New Jersey National Guard

Association Plans
Mystery Bus Ridi
AVENEL—Mrs. William Johnson

led in the devotionals with Mrs.
Hugh MacKenzie at the piano at a
meeting of the Woman's Associa-
tion of the First Presbyterian
Church of Avenel.

A family picnic has been sched-
uled, for Ju)y 30 ut Roosevelt Park.
Those planning to, attend are
asked to meet at the church at 3
P. M. Arrangements for transpor-
tation may be made through Mrs.
Peter Cocuzza or Mrs. Earl Smith.

Tentative plfti»s were made for
a mystery bus rifle August 12. Mrs.
Richard Myers, chairman, request
that reservations be made as early
as possible.

Mrs. Prank Barth announced
that the annual church bazar will
be held November 18.

Guests at the meeting Included
Mrs. Henry T. Smith, Mrs, Walter
Goos, Mrs, Josie Weygand, Mis.
Jack Dietrich.

A panel discussion on "Oppor-
tunity Giving" was held with Mrs.
Richard Randolph, Woodbiidue;
Mrs. Fred Cooper. Rahway: Mrs.
Frederick Beckley, Avenel; and
Mrs. Kenneth Ritchie, participa-
ting.

Hostesses wefe Mrs, Bertram Se-
ward, Mrs. Barth, Mrs. Robert
Rhodes, Mrs, (jleorge Young, Mrs.
DOnuld Campbell, Mrs, Ross, Mrs.
Bdckley and Mrs. Morris Qreig,
participating.

Mrs. William Hugelmeyer
special awards.

won

Going oji

VACATION!!
Will h<- U o n d

July 2nd'to July 18th
STATE JEWELERS

TEL. WO-8-1671
•-A MAIN STREET WOODBKlIXiE

PTA President
Names Chairmen

WOODBRIDGE - C h a i r m e n
were named at an executive board
meeting of the PTA of School 1
At a meeting at the home of the
president, Mrs. George W. Oettle
Rahway Avemw, as follows:

Miss Cecelia Artym, program;
Mrs. Edward Serge, ways and
means; Mrs. Julias Allen, member-
ship; Lincoln Tamboer, budget and
.inance; Mrs. David Gutman, by
laws and procedures; Isadoi* Ro-
senblum, legislation; Mrs. Rober
Clark, publications; Mrs. Cyri
Hutner, mental health: Mrs. Wil-
liam Neebe, local relations; Mrs.
Harvey Welnberg, room mothers
Miss Eileen Burke, music and Mrs
Irving Goodstein, publicity.

With the theme of the year, "A
Sound Mind in a Sound Body,"
Miss Artym outlined the 1955-56
program plans which include tin
presentation of a psychologica
play given by the American
.Theatre Wing; a survey of repor
cards: a lecture by Edward Her
bert, Perth Amboy; psychologica
testing programs; a brotherhood
program including dances and
music of aril lands; dental healt
program; and discussions by
psychologist, a psychiatrist and a
social worker on the developmen
of a sound mind in a healthy body

Mrs. Serge will meet with the
ways and means committee t
further plans for a fashion show in
the fall. The next board meetin
will be held September 27.

Rosary Society
Elects Officer!

ISELIN — Mrs. Joan Maye:
was elected president of St. Ce-
•elia's Altar and Rosary Society
Others named w^re Mrs, Juli
Lepinsky, vice president; Mrs
Mary Hodum, secretary; Mrs
Helen Stewart, treasurer, '

New members welcomed wen
Mrs. Rose Grayiader, Mrs. Lind
Giordano, Mrs. Virginia Lind

rofn, Mrs. Julia Maguire,
A; cake sale will be held Jun

24 and a card party for the bent
fit of the Carmel Sisters in Ne
Brunswick has bean scheduled fo:
July 7. i

ENROLL YOUR CHILD NOW
at

SAMMY RAY'S
MUSIC and HEPAIR SIKH1

— Expert Instruction on —
GUITAR t ACCORD1AN

TRUMPET • SAX • PIANO
TROMBONE • DRUMS

Complete l ine of Musical
Instruments and Accessories

l<-»t>uns given * privately In *ui itudko «t
N«w Bruiuwtck Avenue

N. J.

Ku, Information vail } ) I 2 - 6 9 4 8

MRS. H. DEAN BIER

Miss Jane B. Knott Bride
Of Pennsylvania Resident
ISELIN—Miss Jane B. Knott.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
:. Knott, 105 Indiana Avenue, be-
:ame the bride of H. Dean Bier,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman F.
Bier, Spring Church, IJa.,.Satur-
day afternoon at the First Presby-
terian Church o£ Iselin. Rev. Henry
M. Harmann, pastor, performed
the ceremony.

The bride* who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
own of Chantilly lace over satin,

made with a pleated tulle front,
full skirt and extended train. The
illusion neckline was edged with
lace and embroidered with sequins.
The finger-tip length veil of illu-
sion was draped from a headpiece
of tulle studded with rhinestones,
She carried a bouquet of stqpha-
notis, white roses, carnations and a
white orchid.

Miss Lois Lane, Rahway, as maid
of honor wore a nile green gown
of lace and tulle, The bridesmaids
were Miss Barbara Ann Knott and
Miss Linda Knott, sisters of the
bride and Miss Ethel Sedlalc, all of

Iselin. Two of the bridesmaids wore
orchid, the other yellotf. All the
attendants carried fart-shaped
bouquets of mixed flowers,

Darrell E. Bier, brother of the
bridegroom, served as best man
and R. Llye Gourley. cousin of the
bridegroom (fad H. Clyde Shirley,
ushered.

After the ceremony, a reception
was held at the Green Street fire-
house for 200'giiests. For traveling,
the bride selected a white linen suit
with pink accessories'.

After a trip through New York
State, the couple will maka their
home at 32 Falmouth S.reet
Brooklyn.

The bride is a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School, class uf 19S2
and is employed at the 2227th Air
Force Dispensary, Camp Kilmer.
Her husband graduated from El-
der's Ridge High School, Edri, Pa.,
class of 1951. He has been in the
air force for 3V2 years and will be
discharged in December. He has
seen service overseas and is pre-
sently stationed at Camp Kilmer.

Library frets
From Avenel Unit
AVEN21 A donation :if $191)

v.i> voU'il to the Aveml Library
Bull(!in« Fund by the Li>du!s Anx-
ilinry of Avemil Fire Company at
hi' closinn meeting of the KCRSOI\
Tuesday.

Stanley Clmpmnn and , Gi'oruc
.'IVIUI.N oi the Aven. 1-Colonta First
\.cVSqiKii. were present to ar.:-ept.
i $'10 donation, proceeds of a re- •
.OIK can! party. Tlie (iroup also do-
iiiu.'.ci ;i cj.'tu: urn to the Wind tor
is n w lieiulqimrt1 rs. ,. i

A v sit to Bo ntou Home for the
Asifd Virimni wus planned under1

tlic ciiairniMisliip of Mrs. John ;

Klubonspius, ID distribute Fatt'n's i
,Dfv nirts. Asslsilnu will be Mrs.
William Pt'i'nn, Mrs. Michael Pet-
...\ MVS. Andrew Galisin, Mrs,

William KU/.IIIILIK
•The ttuitUUiry will participate 'n

the First Aki .Sijth.u urURwi/.un IJ»-
nido, Sundny.

PUm.s were made U) hold a cake
sale June 20 from i):30 A. M., until
nuon in fro!it\)f the flrehouse un-
der the chairmanship of Mrs. Wll-
uain Dwytr. The unit will also par-
ticipate In the fireman's anmml
carnival in August, with Bars.
George Kovack a.s chairman.
, Activities for tl:e fall will start.

witU, a covered/dish supper In Sep-
tPi«lt.hjM's. Herman Stein-

bach as chairman. Mrs. William
Bonham was named chairman o[ a
card parly in September. A lunch-
on is schcduled> for September 20

;H the flrehouse with Mrs. Walter
Meyer as chairman. A masquerade
party will be feutured In October
with Mrs. Michael Petras (is chair-
man.

Mrs. Abe Fox was awarded the
dark horse prize and Mrs. Godfrey
Thompson was guesfrof honor at a
stork shower during the social
hour. (

Pretty Church Bride

Alida Alexandra Wallace
Bride at Military Wedding

AVENEL—Miss Alida Alexandra
Wallace, daughter of Mis. Eunace
A. Wallace. B57 Woodbridge Ave-
nue and the late Captain Wallace,
became the bride of Lt. Frank Jay
Robertson, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs,
Prank Jay Robertson, 585 Isham
Avenue, New York City, at a mili-
tary wedding at the First Presby-
terian Church of (Avenel. Rev.
Charles,S. MacKenzie performed
the double-ring ceremony.

The tjride. given in marriage by
her brother, Wilson C. Wallace,
was attired in a gown of taffeta,
with a houffant skirt, made with a
nylon tulle overskirt, bordered in
rosepoint lace scallops and extend-
ing Into a chapel-length train. The
rosepoint bodice was fashioned
with a dropped waist line, short
sleeves and scoop neckline. Hw
fingertip-length veil of nylon tulle,
edged with matching lace, was
draped from a lace cap trimmed
with seed pearls and sequins. She
canied a Colonial bouquet of white
orchids and stephanotis.

Miss Jacqueline Robertson,.New
York City, sister of the bridegroom
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Miss Erua Van Cleft, Miss
Barbara Weferling and Karen
Wind.uist, all of whom wore match-
ing blue gowns.

Frank JJ Robertson served as his
son's best irian, while Lt. Robert

p , Dover Plains, N. Y., Lt. Wil-
am Haaf, Chicago, 111., Lt. Ken-

rleUi Ikada,; Hawaii and Cadet

Valter Peterson, Elizabeth, served
as ushers.

Th« couple left on a wedding
rip to up-state New York. For
.raveling the bride wore a gray
iuit, pink hat and gloves, patent
either bag and shoes and an or-
;hid corsage.

Mrs. Robertson is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, Class of
L953 and the Mac Dowell School
if Design in New York City, Her

husband is a graduate of Bronx
School of Science, New York City
and graduated on June 1 from the
U. S. Military Academy at West
'oint. He will report for duty Aug-

ust 10 at Fort Benning, Columbus,
Ga., where'the couple will reside.

SWERDEL & CO.

sAMUEL

Real Estate
& Insurance

MKMBER
MULTIPLE LISTING SYSTEM

WE WRITE

FIRE - AUTO - CASUALTY
AND IIOSPITALIZATION

Phone WO 8-3599
OFFICE AT 284 AMBOY AVKNUE

WOODBK1DGE

Mary Jane Trainer
Sets Wedding Date

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Mary
Jane Trainer, daughter of Tax
Collector and Mrs. Michael J.
Trainer, daughter of Tax Collector
and Mrs. Michael J. Trainer. 14
Grove Avenue, has chosen June 25
tor her marriage to Thomas J.
Mullaney, Jr., son of Mr. Mul-
laney, Cheesequake Road, Mato-
wan and the lute Mary McMorrow
Mullaney. The ceremony will take
p',ace at 11 A. M., nuptial mass in
St, James' Church, Rt. Rev. Msgr
Charles G. McCorristin will of-
ficiate. The1 reteiftttn will be-heW
at the Colonia Country Club.

Miss Elizabeth Ann Trainer
the bride-elect's sister, will be
maid of i;onor. Bridesmaids chosen
nre Misses Maureen Tnrrant, Jer-
sey City; Joan Cantrell, Newark,
a college classmate; Mrs. Martin
Loftus, South Amboy; sister of the
prospective bridegroom, and Mrs.
Nelson Hogge, Arlington, Va.
Thomas Dalton, East Orange, will
serve as best man. Ushers will irw
elude Thomas Dunham, Colonia;
Richard Gallagher, Woodbjfidge
and Robert Trainer, New Mon-
mouth, brother of the bride-elect.

Miss Trainer was honored at a
party given by Miss Cantrell and at
three'miscellaneous showers given
by Mrs. Daniel Moore, Irvington;
Mrs, Edward Hardiman, Perth
Amboy and Mrs. Hogge,

MHS. ( HAIM.J S PAW, SAKNAS1

Sarnasi-Fox Wedding
Held Saturday in Avenel

COLONIA—At a ceremony per-
formed Saturday morning at Ave-
iiel Presbyterian Church by Rev.
Charles S. MacKenzie, Miss Pat-
ricia Ann Fox, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Abraham J: Fox, 455 Chain
O'Hills Road, Colonia and Point
Pleasant, became the bride of
lharles Paul Sarnasi, son of Mr.

und Mrs. Michael Sarnasi, Shore
Drive, Brlelle.

The bride wore a gown of re-
embroidered Alencou lace top with
a skirt ancfchapel train of import-
ed Dupionni Her headpiece

mulching cix'oa box jacket, ^
hat, gloves and shots. The couple'
are now motoring to the W*8t
Coast and Mexico.

The bride Is n graduate of Wood-
bridge High School nnd Is a senior
at Up6ala College. East Orange.
She is a member of Alpha Phi
Delta Sorority. Her husband Is a
graduate of Fort Lee High School
and Farlelgh Dickinson College
and is a methods engineer at Lionel
Corporation, Irvington.

p f
was a contrasting lace cap with
pearl trim to which was attached
a finger-tip leugth veil. She Car-
ried a cascade bouquet of Esther
Read daisies and stephanotis.

Mrs. Barbara Thompsen, 900
Rahway Avenue, Avenel, as matron
of honor wore a pink chiffon dress
trimmed with a shrimp-color sash
and & pink picture hat. She carried
jtaisief^Unted to match her gown.
The bridesmaids were Mrs. Rose
Schwertz, Avenel: Miss Marjorle
Feakos, Highland Park; Miss
Katherlne Yanella, Colonia and
Miss Irene Dl Biase, Belleville. Two
f the bridesmaids wore pink chif^

'on dresses and the other two wore
ihrlmp chiffon, All wore matching
)icture hats and tinted daisies.

Robert Emmenck,

School of Nursing
Baccalaureate Set

Scout Leaders
Hold 'Cookout'

WOODBRIDGE — The .annual
Girl Scout Leaders' cookout was

ltl at the Sicout cabin, Roose-
velt Park wit(i Mrs. Grant W.
Nims, Jr., as 'chairman, assisted
by Mrs. Richard Walsh, Mrs.
lharles Em, Mrs. Henry Dickson,

Mrs. Robert Deureling and Mrs.
William Mazurek. , •

Attending were Mas. Chester
Elliott, Mrs. Stephen Bable. Mrs.
John J.Ruth, Mrs.Norman Kilby,
Mrs, William Mazurek, Wood-
bridge; Mrs. J. O. Smith, Mr:
Louis Mesar, Sewaren; Mrs. H,enr
Ulshoefer, Mrs. Henry Dldksli
Mrs. Rudolph Peterson, 'Mr:
Deureling, Mrs. D. Caruso, Mrs.
Isaac Burroughs, Mrs. George
Peterson, Colonia; Mrs. Joseph
Rapaciolli, Mrs. G, Magnanl, Mrs
Fred Gasgall, Mrs. Jack M. Brown
Mrs. Elwood Harris, Mrs. N, Mur-
ray, Mrs, D. Watklns, Mis. Emma
Temple, Iselin; Mrs. Joleph Ku-
bicka, Mrs. Dominlck AqWla, Mrs.
James J. Knox, Mrs . H e r ^
Stelnbach, Mrs. Alex Hunter, Mrs.
Charles Cloidt, Mrs: James Neŝ
tor, Mrs. Lester Jacobs, Avenel
Mrs. Charles, L. Bulvanoski and
Mrs. Worth LauriU, 'Hopelawn.

Mrs. Maaurek gave a demon
stration of folk dancing; Mrs.
Walsh led in action soiftjs ^
Mrs. Nims gave a demonstration
of tin-can cookery.

GIFTS for FATHER
REBARBERS Pharmacy

SHAVING SETS

535 Amboy Avenue
FREE l)KUVi;H¥

Woodbridge

Suytr Sale Now On
Drujs at Discount Prlccja

No Harkinr Problem*

Sewaren Pupils Enjoy
Newurk Tour, Tuesday

SEWAREN—Pupils j>i the fifth
and sixth grades at Sewaren
School enjoyed a trip to Newark,
Tuesday. They were taken on a
trol|ey-subway trip through the
lerigth of the old Morris canal and
saw a movie of the Port of New
York in the Public Service Audi-
torium.

After a tour of the Newark Mu-
seum they had lunch at the YWCA
and than saw a show, at tine Plane-
tarium. The youngsters concluded
their trip with a tour of the New-
ark Public Library.

The pupils were accompanied by
their teachers Austin King and
Mrs. John T, McDonald and a
group of mothers.

NEAT COMEBACK
The neatest comeback of the

week Is one reported by Leo Finer
of the Chicago American. Fisher
says that when an 'lnterviewef
asked Bob Feller if Herb Scbre
has more speed than Feller him-
self once had, Bob thought fo
moment and then said, "I don't

Lane, Palisades, served as best
man and ushers were W. Lee Fox,

olonia, Albeit Johnson, Avenel;
Daniel Pillone and Peter Plllone,
Palisades; Steve Kovacs, Jr., Car-
eret and Horace Savole, Irvington.

The bride's mother wore a cham-
iagne lace and shantung dress1

;ith powder blue accessories. The
irldegroom's mother wore an aqua

dress wltli cocoa accessories.
A reception was held after the

:eremony at Oak Hills Manor, Me-
uchen, '

For traveling the bride selected

know. I never batted
either one of us."

against

What more appropri-
ate way to show how
much they -mean to
you than with flowers I
Send a token of your
love this wonderful
way. She'll appreciate
It so much.

i

We Deliver and Talecraph

WALSHECK'S
H P M FLOWER SHOP

»(U AMBOY AVE, WO I-UM

PERTH AMBOY Baccalaurette
exercises for the Class of 1955 of
the Perth Amboy General Hospital
School of Nursing will be held
Monday in St. Mary's Hish School
at 8 P. M. -"-

Presiding at the ceremony, will
be Charles E. Gregory, president of
the hospital's Board of Governors,
Invocation and benediction will be
given by the Very Rev. Monsignor
James S. Poley, pastor of St.
Mary's.

Greetings will be extended to the
graduating class by Anthony W.
Eckert. director of the hospital,
Miss Ruth Allene Mercer, director
of nursing, and Miss Helen Pick-
aid, educational director. /

The principal speaker will be
Professor Helen G. Hurd, chairman
of the department of sociology,
University College, Rutgers .Uni-
versity. Prof. Hurd is a former staff
member of the St, Louis Post-Dis-
patch, and former director of pub-
licity for the university.

The topic of Prof. Hurd's talk
will be "Assuming Responsibility."

Music will be provided by Ro-
berta, Jean, Carl and Raymond

white linen sheath dress with Muvawski, all of-Metuchen.

Go B&O from Plainfield
to

BALTIMORE •WASHINGTON-the WEST
This ia the convenient place to Start your trip!
Board one of B&O's Dieisel-Rlectric trainn at
Plaintield and enjoy a whinger-Bolt ride . . . as
well a» fine food, attentive cuurleay, and
pn-time dependability. '

BOARD THE BIO AT HAINFIELD for Baltimore, Waih-
inaton, Pittsburgh, Akron, Cleveland, Toledo, Detroit,
Cncago, Cincinnati, Louiivilla, Si. louii. Connectioni at
Wmhirigron vilh through il«epen to California and Ttxai.

W. T. «uJd», Dili. Poti Ut.

fhon*' GLIlafaslh 3-6600 or
TUk.l « « ( • Phoni: PL«ln<lild 6-6700

BALTIMORE* OHIO
Go by train, and relax a i fov ride!
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Nnw IhiM most ol the com-
menrrmrnts arp over, you can look
for fninilv pirnu-s at the various
I'-irks, nncl bivk-yiml barbecues...
William Ruinie. 501 Crows Mill
Tiond. Fords, won the Bosch Lomb
8clrnre Awm-d at Rutgers Peep...
The Colon.ii Fire Company will
sponsor its aniiuBl cnrnlval.at the
Pferiniisr jirrmnds next week, Mon-
d.iy Urrou".l) .Saturday. . .Raymond
F. Fiiiiit'.uton, Jr.. Fords, received
it Mus'rr of Business Administra-
tion »t Ohio State Univer-
sity. Army Pvt Ronald Q. Harm-
sni. son of Mrs. E. Harmsen, 33
Rynn K' rrrl. Fords, is a troop ln-
forrnnlinn and education specialist

'In HpHdquarters Battery of the.
44th Anti-Aircraft' Artillery Qun
Battalion at Port Niagara, N: Y.

At Random:
Tuesday was Flac Day and on

my way to work I noticed but
three flags flown from local
homes. Doqsn't speak well for 'a
"typical American community"
does it. Let's try and do better for
July 4 . . . And talking about
flags. Mrs. P. S. Austen, 499 West
Averrie, Sewaren, reports there is
no community flag available for
the Memorial Flag Pole in the
park at the corner' of West and
Wooribridge Avenues, Sewaren.
The present flag was loaned by
Mrs. William Bird. Old Road. A
new flan should be purchased as
soon as possible so one will be
available for the Fourth of July.
These 6 x 10 foot flags are pur-
chased in memory of Sewaren
boys who died in action in the
nation's wars. Donations towards
the purcshase of a new flag may
be sent to Mrs. Austen.

Tidbits:
After 14 consecutive years, T.

X. O'Brion will attend his last
convention as delegate of the
Brotherhood of Railway Clerks on
June 23 and 24 in Philadelphia.
Mr. O'Brion plans to retire In July.
. . , Mrs. David C. Preacher, Dania
Pla., is visiting her son and
daughter-in—law, Mr. and Mrs.
John Preacher. Dunham Place,
Woodbrldge, for the summer
months . . . A daughter was born
Monday to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Fofrich, 134 Walnut Street! Co-
lo+iia, at Rahway Memorial Hospi-
tal. Mrs, Fofrich is the former
Marjorie Schwenzer, of Wood-
bridge . . .

At the Typewriter:
"Hey You," a pet duck owned

by Mr. and Mrs. Edward Arnold
Colonia, Is dead, and there is
mourning particularly among the
small fry. "Hey You," was more
than just a duck to the kids in
the neigborhood. He would come
when he was called and would
follow the youngsters, particularly
Billy and Arlene Arnold, just like
a pet dog. The young people of
the Colonia Chapel will miss "Hey
You," too as he was the main at-
traction at picnics held at the
Arnold home the past four years
. . . Chief Jack Egan Is attending
an FBI conference on bank rob-
bers and safe crackers in Prince-
ton today.

Freddie Tier, they tell me, is try-
ing to make a momentous decision
. . .1 am a little discouraged, I must
admit. I have sat by and heard al
these clubs talk about juvenile de
Unquency and heard them say thi
should be done arid that must b
done. So what happens. Th p " se
a chance to do something to h e l p -
to volunteer to help 10 Unoi
youngsters in knitting, sewln
crocheting, leather and copper
craft. Eight, Township residents
volunteered their services, an

v when a meeting was called, onl
' three of the eight showed up. I

would maan only an hour or tw<
a week—but it's easier to do a loi
of talking and then let George d(
It. , .Oscar Iversen is travelling thi
lonesome rond these days. . .Elbu:
Richard's is wondering whethe:
one of thoite amateur photog
TRpher.s who snapped his son's pic
hire with the Emergency Squat
on Memorial Day could provid<
him with a print. . .It hasn't beer
announced yet, but I uijderstan
Woodbridge Fire Comijany has
purchased a-bright, red <}ar for its
chief. . .

Newsettes;
i rn ie Breza is seeing quite a bl

of ,a lovely lassie In Cranford.
Vincent Gioffre is winding up
busy year us captain of the Emer
gency Squad. . .Eugene Zick
.sportinR a new Town statloi
wagon sedan. . .Another new housi
w'ill be started on High Stree

Licenses Renewed
For Liquor Sellers

WOODBRIDOE — All liquor II-
•"nses—retail consumption, dis-
tribution and club licenses were
enewecr for one year starting

July 1. by the Town Committrr
Tuesday night.

Ann application by three Fords
••esi^nts for a license to conduct
a billiard parlor on Kings Road,
Fords, was denied after a report
was received frrm Police Chief
John R. Euan that one of the
applicant." had a lengthy police
record.

Contracts were awarded to low
Didders as follows: R.-'Inforccl
•oncrete pip*1 to Lock Joint Phn

Company, 150 Rutledge Avenu*.
East Oranqc. $54.7790.26: catch
basin stretcher blocks, comer
blocks and manhole"'blocks. Mul-
iplex Concrete Co., East Oraiiirc

$2,311.46, delivered; on Burroughs
Tax Billing Machine, electrically
jperated, drlivered4 $4,203.90.

Notice was received from the
Board of Public Utility Commis-
sioners that the next, and possibly
'.he fimil hearinR on the appli-
cation of the Public Service for
.liscontinuance of the Isclln Bus
Route 84 has been set for July
19 at 10 A. M,, at 1060 Broad
Street, Newark.

Degree in Engineerinfl

near Amboy Avenue, next month
Understand it will be owned by a
family named O'Brien. . .Frederick
Pierson, 22, 427 Wood Avenue, Co-
lonia, has had his driver's license
revoked for four months on the
point systeni—passed red light,
;areless driving and two speeding
:ounts. . .

Last but Not

THIS SUNDAY
IS

FATHER'S DAY

GIFTS FOR "DAD"

103 MAIN STREET '
Neil W Wuoiworih'i

O»«u I fid*/ till S) 1'. M.

ast:
asF wsBorn during the past week at

Perth Amboy General Hospital:
ftom WoodbridRe, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Barany, 675 Rldgedale

venue; from Fords, a daughter
o Mr. and Mrs. John Becker, 74

Street; a daughter to Mr.
nd Mrs. Emery Klsh. 224 New
Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
vlichalas Ciggelakis, 102 Hamilton
Avenue,; a daughter.to Mr. and
vlrs. Michael Pospolita, 35 Jensen
\venue; from A'venel. a daughter
;o Mr' and Mrs. Bernard Union,
Avenel Motel; from Iselln, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. James Sweeney, 24
Westbury Road; a son to Mr. and
Mrs, William Adam, 17 Bond
Street; from Hopelawn, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. William Wykes,
102 Howard Street. . .Also a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Lawrence, In-
man Avenue, Colonia; a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. 'Frank Matchko,
35 First Street, Port Reading; and

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Dittemer, 420 East Street, Sewaren.

ALFRED W. LEITHNER

AVENFX — Mr. Leithntr. son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Lelthnrr of
23 Madison Avenue, received a

bachelor of science degree in
mechanlc.nl engineering from
Stevens Institute of Technology,
Hoboken,

Mr. Leithner, a graduate of
WoodbrWte Htfh School class
of '51, was active In the cam-
era club, Newman club, Stevens
band, the American Society of
Mechanical Gnf1n«er«, and a
member of Beta TheU Fl fra-
ternity. At present he Is asso-
ciated with the New Jersey Bell
Telephone Co. at assistant engi-
neer in the Oranie district.

Child Drowns
(Continued fr<wn Pa«e 1>

she screamed and the baby's
father rushed to the spot and
carried the little form front the
water. St. John's First Aid Squad
was summoned and worked fev-
erishly over the child, but shortly
before 12 o'clock Dr.f George
Scheibal pronounced the little
girl dead. Despite the doctor's pro-
nouncement the squad worked an-
other half hour before abandoning
their efforts.

The pond which was the scene
of the tragedy is approximately
12 feet x 20 feet in size and about
three feet deep. There is no fence
separating the ne(ghbors' proper-
ties.

The child is survived by a five-
year-old brother, James, Jr.. her
maternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Manger, Perth Amboy,
the paternal grandparents^ Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Gyorfl, also of
Perth Amboy.

UfOQDBRIDGE FIRE CO. No. 1

THURSDAY
FRIDAY &
SATURDAY
(June 16th thru 18th)

SCHOOL ST.

GROUNDS

• GAMES
• •R IDES
• AMUSEMENTS
• REFRESHMENTS
• FUN FOR ALL

FREE .
ADMISSION

GOP Supporters Jam Hall to Honor Candidates

Tentative funeral arrangements

lave been made for Saturday

morning from the Fiynn & Son

Funeral Home, Ford Avenue.

3urlal will be in St. Gertrude's

'emetery.

jt ^ l m ^ ^

The Craftsmen's Club was filled to niiiaolty Tuesday nUIH at a barn dance sponsored by the Wiindhrider Township llepuhlican Or-
HaniMtinn in honor (if then- candidates. Front row. fourth from left, Hurolci Burr, Third Ward ciiiulidiitr: Mrs I.vlo Reel). .Jr.. l.ylc
Rxen, Jr., candidate for mayor: Raymond fimlUi, ,Ir., Second Ward candidate: Arnold S, (iraham, municipal Hiainn.in istamlWK ine

in hark of Mr. Smith) Mrs. Smith, Lester Stnrkcl, First Ward Candidate ami Mrs. Stnckel.

Dance Recital Benefits Barron Library

School Pay Raises
(Continued from Page 1)

itood the police are asking for
$300 raise plus fringe 'benefits

deluding hospitallzatlon. '

As the result of the conference,
Increased vacation periods were
granted. Policemen who have
been In the department up to
ive years will get 16 days vaca-
,ion. Those who have five to 10
'ears service will have vacations
if 18 days and those on the
lepartment over 10 years will get
i full three weeks.

Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley said
yesterday that if any agreement

reached on pay raises they will
not be'given, this year as there
is no money in the budget to
take care of it. The raises, if any.
will become effective after the
passage of the 1956 budget

MAJESTIC
NOW THRU SATURDAY
Maureen O'Hara - Anthony

Quinn in

'MAGNIFICENT MATADOR'
Cinemascope

STARTING SUNDAY
Musical That Packs a Punch

Doris Day - Jimmy Cagncy in

"LOVE ME CR LEAVE ME"
Cinemascope

STRAND
NOW THRU SATURDAY
2>/'. Years in the.Maklng

"THIS ISLAND EARTH"
.with Jeff .Morrow

— CO-HIT —
Rnry Calhoun in

"THE LOOTERS"
STARRING SUNDAY

Olivia De liavilland - Gilbert
Roland in

"THAT LADY"
Cinemascope

— CO-HIT —
Hie hard Aden in ;

"DEVIL'S HARBOR"

Iselin Girl
^Continued from Page 1)

Strawberry Hill School, Port Read-
ing, Hagaman Heights and Keas-
bey School.

Doctors Praised
Both the Health Offices and

school authorities were high in
their praise o; the Township doc-
tors who donated their services and
calmed the fears of the little ones.

The injections, were taken with
mixed emotions. Most of the little
boys tried to prove they weren't
afraid, and although the lower lip
would go down, they would still in-
sist "it didn't hurt a bit." The little
girls, as a whole, took it all very
seriously, as little girls do, and were
not ashamed of shedding a few
tears when they,felt the prick of
the needle. But lollypops soon
helped to stop the tears.

One little boy summed It.all up
when he asked his principal: "I
don't believe all that baloney about
the %ho\ hurting, do you?

Alleged Arsonist
(Continued from Page 1)

issued. Gonor was employed as a
clerk at the plant.

Offcials of the New Jersey State
Prison filed a detainer against the
Township man for violating parole.
He has a criminal record dating
back ten years, according to po-
lice. His parole term was slated to
expire in October.

•Gonor is now serving a 10-day
sentence at the county jail for
issuing four worthless, checks for
a total of $55 at the retail store
of Tissue Converting Co. He also
faces grand jury action on the ar-
son charge. He is also charged with

aling $16 from a cash register
'.it the Softish Tissue Co., and $75
from a safe at General Cellulose.

Above is the linnlr of the dance recital or pupils of Miss Helen
I.lierv held Saturday umlr'r the auspices of the Mother's Club of
Woodbridge for the Ixnelit (if the Barron Library Fund. Below,
Mrs, Henry Warner, newly elected President, is shown presenting

flowers to Miss Luery.

Prize to Scnih|.
(Continued from Pm>, i

age in science nnd mat,!,,-,,,,.
for four years, Robert Jem,'.'

Woodbrldge Post, Jr.vi.i, ,.
Veterans for superior ,n' , ' '
ment in the study of Ann
History, general all-aroun,! > ',
scholastic standing, good ,•.,,,.,'.

hip. Joseph Leo. " l l

Woodbrldge Post B7, Am,
Lesion, to the outstenditin;,•,,!,,'
Richard Archdeacon.

Amerlcus Craftsmen's ( i'..
Awards, to the boy and RW, -,'
have demonstrated outs't,,,..'.',
service to the class and ,,, ','',
•cliool and m a l n t W r d hicii , .',
.ist.ic Average, Olorln Vimv M••'
Wolpln.

Loon Fcrbrl Memorial \ , „
MO to the member nf Uir ,...,
itlnK c.Jass who has been ii,
in the Modern LivlnR CIIITM•;,',
for four years, whose KCII,,,,;
recr exemplifies his grcaie ,
?,ree of development in Hi, ....
nf personal growth, vncaimi;i:'.,
sponsibllity, civic o.nrnp. i..
world und,er$tandhiK, Jium . i;,
men.

Woodbririgc Township i
MS Association Award, i.> . .
ture teacher whose hi<ib
career 'has demonstrate,! .
standing leadership »hiin.. , ,,
blned with h i a h :<••„., ,'.
achievement, Anna Taiki

Leo la Winner

Social S t u d i e s Dr.,,
award, highest achicvcin.
examinations on Unit-d >,
conducted by American A
tlon for the United Nai..,:
seph Leo.

Readers Digest Award
ranking member of Sjem,:
Densmore McLellan.

Guy Weaver Award, i>.;
in« work In the.Band, An'..;. ;>
nat .

California Oil Compain \;.
to,Senior boy and girl win,
school careers have . :

lied the personality ami
LIT traits used as thr li,, :

att i tude marks, Paula s-, ,,-
John Shallock.

Wooc'bridge Rotary cinii A
to senior who made mi>| :
opportunities offered by V,
bridge High School, (,.,:,,
Hutnik.

All-State Band Award. A:.
Bernat ; All-State Ore ' ; . , •
Award, Elizabeth Burns.

Faculty Award, to the MT,
whose school career wa :./
by a spirit of loyalty and <•.,.•;]•
ation resulting in out-•.•.:.,•.:
contributions to the chi.v, ,,:-..-;
the school, George Monit.;i..i;,

Nurse Award, presenu-i :iv
graduate of St. Peter'h H,i.;>i
School of Nursing to n AI 1

| member of the gradualn;:
I entering St. Peter's 1!,, ;i,

School of Nurslns. Mi;
Jewers.

I C t r l I MISELIN, N. J.
' w i - u i m JMET. 6-ma

MOW TO SATURDAY
Tyrone Power, Susan Hay ward

in
i ( M

lCinemaSco|)c)
PLUS

Dan Duryea, Keenan Wyn^i In
__ "MARAUDERS"

SUNDAY TO WEDNESDAY

'Man Without A Star'
With Kirk Douglas ajid

Jeanne (!rain
AISIP

TONIGHTS THE NKillT"
With David Niven

BOOKS as GIFTS
(or DAD and the GRADUATE
CHILDREN'S BOORS • KDUCATIONAL

TOYS • DOLLS • STUFFED ANIMALS •
HILT BOOKS • HIBI.KS

i* DICTIONAIUKS • ATLASES
DIARIES • TRAVEL LOGS,

WRITING r O K T F O L I O S , ,
WRITING PAPER, NOTES • A U T O t i K A f l l J ^
PHOTO, SCRAP ALBUMS • ADDRESS.
FRIENDSHIP BOOKS • (JAMES FOR THE ;

ENTIRE FAMILV • GRADUATION and
FATHEH'S DAV CARDS.

CORNER BOOK SHOP
79 SMITH STREET
OPPOSITE 8THANB

PERTH AMBOY

-STATE-
WOODBRIDGE

WED. THRU SAT.
Frrd Agtalre- Leslie (a run in

"Daddy Long Legs"
(C'liwmaScope)

I'lUh
SELECTED SHORTS

SUN. THRU T I E S ,
John Agar - Lori Nelson in

"REVENGE of the
rius

Faith Domeriue - Richard Long
in

"CULT OF THE COBRA"

WED. THRU SAT. •
J Limes Stewart, June Ally*m

•STRATEGIC AIR

COMMAND"

p,ORDS
FORDS, N. J. - l l l l l i r f . l J-M4I

TI11KS. THRU SAT.

"UNTAMED"
with Tyrone Power and

Sunan llavwaid
•ANNAPOLIS STORY"
with John perek and

Diana Lynn
iSat. Matinee—Extra Cartoons

and Comedy I

» SUN. THRU TUES.

"THE PURPLE
PLAIN"

witli Gregory Peck and
Wl<i Mln Than

"REVENUE of Hie CREATURE"
with John Agar - Lori Ndson

I Sat. & Sun. Continuous from
2 * . M,l

at ih« MAJESTIC THEATRE
PTA SPONSOREU SUMMEK KH) SHOWS

EVERY THURSDAY 1 P. M. - STARTING. JUNE 2Srd

12 Complete Shows - Series of 18 Tickets $1.00

Tl«l(etif now on tale for your convenience at foltowlnj locatlaiu

REO DJNER "irr WOODBRIDGE
BOX OFFICES OF ALL WALTER JtEADK

*UNE DEATHS
Accicienta in coal nu.i.

killed 111 men durinc ':.•
three months of 195f>, s: v. i;
t han In the similar period n;
The fatality rate (or llir ni-i
ter of this year was l.o.i i :
1,000,000 man-hours of « v
compared with a rate "I ::
the 1954 period.

"HOWDY PCDNERS1

You Are Invitvt! In
Join the

"DAVY CROCKEIT1

Durinc

"AMUSEMENTS
OF

AMERICA"
CHILDREN'S MATINEE.

12 Noon Till ti I' M

THIS SATURDAY

CURA BARTON f l M
Amboy tnd Jackson A'"111"

EDISON TOWNSHIP
Admission will br I KH ""
children t n d the first I.«' V1

and firto who ent t r tin-<i"""'iv

will be m»de inenil>"-> "' l

club ami presented wi l i i " ' 1 ""

membership cards •>»•'< l | "

buttoni,

SPECIAL
5,000 • FREK t •").»1111

TICKETS
are n<rtv being ilwt"'"'11"1

lor the matiiin

Don't For^-i
Firernen'f* ^'' '
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[loly Name Inducts
Officers Sunday

^,'MN - Approximately 20f
w 'riiitne members, their sons

' ,m i , , i-,s of St. Cecelia's elghtl
' ( | l, . umbers of St. Cecelia's

M l s h j r . Baseball League, Bo^

( ) l l l , ;ii,(i c u b Scouts nsspmblw
I ,v fnr the installation of of ft

..' ,',f ilie Holy Nnme Society foi
,.' ij»;>r> -fifi season.

T ,, piifi'iim oprnr.d with n join:
:,,mll,,,i', j , t the 8 o'clock mas.

,!„, clmiTh, followed by the last
, ,i|,i;,l meelilU1. of tllP Society

']. ,',„. mr.4-1955 se.iison in till
, , , , . itum Center.

vv,t]> the Spiritual Director. R"V
M Wllus, offlcmttriK. th(

vin". nlficers wore Installed:
,» I'l'icrsoii. president, F l a n -
{.-,,i(• v Jr.. vice president, An-

: ^.'iisevlrrr, 2nd vice prosi-
iiiniue O'Brien, treasurer,

,., iiiiibik. secretnry; Vincent
i',,,.|.lu'h, marshal; Daniel C
', ,ii(t Charles Wich, riele-

Innii

liv

1(1 line

i.he utmost confidence,'
,i ]. ,,i,i. i Wilus, "in our new of-
,.,.. ih;ii they will carry on the
,,l ,()ik an,! growth of St. Ce-
,, ii,,iy Name Society, which

!,,,.n initiated and reactivated
,h, i*ii••.•linn officers. I am look-
, i,,,,..:Mc 1 to greater interest in

llnlv N.mw movement undei
,i iilmmistratlon."

|t, piiM.nled outgoing president
.,,i,.i. Winery, with s\ past presl-
lit iniii',]i and a Rold Rosary'as

,K,II HI ti>is esteem,
vr Kmery, in expressing his
mk. iin'sr.nted Father Wllus
11.. a iiifi of n lighter, paying;

;:hntr iii 1:1s Inspirational leader-
aud personality as spirltun

liniiiii lie also paid tribute tc
i who served with him
•'•nure of of (Ice; Krancl,

I ir his highly successfu
hip in the first St. Cecelia'

finish New Year's Eve ball and
jtiu'i1 hmrl rol.vng activities; Mike
iiichl-.fiski for his activities orga
IVIIVJ tl:e St. Cecelia's Pariih Ji

I'IJ.II! league and Teen-Ager ac
lies. Charles O'Neil for his ex

fcllint handlinR of the society fi
Lawrence Moran for inlti

|tmi! the Sit. Cecelia's full dres:
nnent at the last county fed
h purade at Perth Amboy
:<• O Brien for his successfu
iziiu of the Nocturnal Ado-
i SuiK'ty and its Increase o
.'()0r; in membership durin
:^t year; Joseph Mu2ikowsk
K-i-i-.i.-'.iHK the number of an

i: for the Redemptorlsl
s San Alfohso Retreai

. West End; and Bob Peter
|m 1'ir his work as secretary an

niy chairman for St. Cecelia's
N.iim1 and publicity for the

llesrx County Federation of
Io!v N.nne Societies.
[A . ih. 'uman for the Holy Name

irr for the Iselln Fair to
by St. Cecelia's Parish from

|ii\ 'J;i-.ri:i. Mr. Emery reported
h committee has been func-
: successfully durinn the
planning stages and that he
s additional help fronj the

|fnih.T-hii) during the week prior
and during the week of the

Ill-' s.mi. "The St. Cecelia's Par-1

til ivai'tei- Association will offer
i rixvrniet Sedans antt a 16 ft,

hi:-craft Auxiliary outboard
with trailer, AS the prlnci-

/> s. The drawing will be held
fc'uuliiy, July 30 at about 11:30

M - '

ii Peterson pledged his admin-
itnHI to the hlRh principles of
Hi) y Name movement. !

breakfast-meeting was con-
i" i with the announcement to

ii'l the regular meetings dur-
•i-ilv nnd'August and to start
new Mensem, with a father-

'i:t:i breakfast meeting In
'timber.

ki

Btlii'i
'ousi

Kotroihal Announced School 17 PTO
Plans for Fall

To Lead St. Cecelia's Holy Name Society !r"n Fl"f
To Purchase Ambulanci

IYNN E. KUNKKL

COIONIA Mr. *nd Mrs. Earl

Runkel, Amhiirst Avenue, an-

nounced the rnc^erment of

their daughter, Lynn E. Runkel,

to Anthony S. Muc.ellH, son nf

Mr. and Mrs. Savcrlo Muccllli, 35

Howard Street, Hopelawn, at a

bullet party Sunday held at the

Runkel home for,-80 guests.

Miss Runkel graduated from
Wootfbridge IIIEII School last
night and Is employed by Pru-
dentUl Insurance Co,, Newark.
Mr. Muccilli U also a graduate
nf Woodbridge High School,
Class of 1950, and Is employed
by Wnodbridge Sanitary Pot-
tery Corp.

The party was also held to
celebrate Mr. MueeiUI's blrth-
dny and ;,liss Runkel's gradua-
tion.

COIONIA—Plans for the next
ichool year were outlined at an ex-
T.ut.ivr board mretlna of the PTO
if School 1,7.

A tentative, budaet was set at
MOD (or the program with Mrs.
Waller Ritchie as chairman1. Mrs.
I. M. Casterna, chairman of the
mrmbnrsliip conimittee, reported
ereivinK membership cards.

Mis. Robert Swenson. ways and
neans chairman, Informed the
iroiip thnt a smorRasborri will be
ield aL the school on September
10 nnrl tha t a dunce has been sla-
',ed lor November 18.

Two new members have been
idderi to the publicity committee
'waded by Mrs. Leroy Holrmin.
They are Mrs. George Benson and
Mrs. Robert Stlllwell.

Two members were also added
'o the rifcmbershlp committee, Mrs.
X C. Richards and Mrs, Harold
Chamberlain.

The next meeting of the PTO
vill be September 14. The execu-
tive board meeting will be held one
week later.

Bride-to-Be Honored
At Surprise Shower

COLONIA —Miss June Kristen-
wn, daughter of Mrs. Carl Kristen-
ion, Water Street, Nixon, was
"lonored at a shower at the Home
•>f Mrs. Harold Snyder, 29 Pine
Tree Drive. Co-ho«tes»es were Mrs.
William Knapp, Keansburg; Mrs.
George Ivans, Avenel; Mrs. Joseph
Campllonga, South Plalnfleld;
Mrs. William Knapp, Jr., Nixon.

Miss Kristenwn will marry
Richard Knapp, son of Mr. and
Vlrs.Mrs. 'William Knapp, Keans-
ourg, June 25, at St. Cecelia's
Church, Iselln.

I3EUN—In order to Improve
service to the restdents of the
aiea, the Iselln First Aid Squad,
»t Us last meeting, ordered a
new iimbulniice to replace the
1<H'J Packard now In use.

Tn riiisc the required funds, a
door--to-door c«mpalpi for 110,-
oon will be held. The drive will
start this week nnd will con-
tinue fm six weeks. Members of
the squad participating In the
solicitation will carry proper
Identification.

Iselln First Aid Squad answers
culls 24 hours a day. The phone
number is Metuchen 6-2141.

Above an- the new iiltlrcrs of St. Cecelia's Holy Name Society. Lett to ilfiht, Anthony Sanscviere,
Ororee O'Brien, Daniel ('. Swarts, Francis V. Foley, Jr., Vincent A. Froehl'.rh, .losein; l'..nl\\'.

Charles Wich. Center, Rfv. John M. Wllus, Robert Peterson,

COLONIA ACTIVITIES
By MRS. HENRY STRUBEL

214 Colonla Boulevard
Colonla

—The 29 Plus and Mascot Club
met at the home of Mrs. John
Kortz. Canterbury Lane, for the

final session of
t h e s e a s o n .
Present w e r e
Mrs. O. S. Ma-

Den-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Saia-
geno and son, Joseph, Jr., New-
ark, and Mrs. Lucy Eckert, Bloom-
field.

—Mr. and Mrs, Bernard Golda.
10 Pine Tree Drive, has returned
from a nine-day trip to Miami,
Fla, They were the guests of Her-
man Walker, Miami, formerly of
Caldwell.

—Rodser Thaiss, son of Mr. and

lissionary Talks
To Scout L$adcjrs

Tt mm- Leaders of 'OlrJ Scout
O"iis sponsored by Our lady of
face Church heard Rev. Joseph

s, Philippine Islands mlssion-
speak on scoutlni activities

the islands at i meeting hejd
, tl:e school annex.
Mrs. R, A, WlUUms, district
>i tentat ive, conducted a short

less meeting prior to Rev
i>' talk, Re»ponsibl« tor orgati-

ln;: the Girl Scout raov«ment In
Islimds group of the

Kurtern country, Rev. Bates
- presented books for a oom-
i'1 library covering the Brownie

p'rim-ginte senior and mariner
i Scimtin'4 prpgi-a«i«. The books
11 ii combined1 gift pi the parish
l iJcout troops.
iv Batiis showed several color
•':. ot tim island* and an-

retumei

| » ' i i i i i U at Holy Nam« Col-
lii August.

ll1' troop leaders made tenta"
I'l.iiia for a flag presentation

•nmny at the school grounds on
11 i'i, which will be postponed
'"i"1 15 Iii the fvent o! rain.

' : U N -^ Anthony Ppreda,
n president of Iselln P:
'<iu.ul, reported for the period*

May 30 to June l^the iol-
lireakdown oh calls; 18

, 3 tl'amportations,
two -O3Wgen,vU.

' covered

Mrs.
Wich.

Mrs. R o b e r t
Hamilton, all of
Colonia Village.

The ttroup will convene again in
September.

•Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Zierer, Midwood Way, were
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Petrocine
and daughter, Penelope; Gregory
Petrocine and Miss Connie Smith,

1 of New York City.
—Arlene Pastena, daughter ot
r. and Mrs, Joseph Pasterna,

Anrningside Road, celebrated her
2th birthday I t a lawn party,
iuests were Sandra Walker,
•Cathy and Elizabeth, Richroth,
Uarqaret and Kathy Harris, Gar-
y Hyer, Patricia Hatosy and Jo-
:eph, Thomas and Robert Pas-
ena, all of Colonla.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Yarusi,
Normandy Road, entertained at a
awn party to mark the second
jirthday of their son. Garry.
ruests were Mr. and Mrs. Michael
arcllo and children. Richard and

.llchele, PlalnfWld; Mr. nnd Mrs,
hilip Scardlllo and children,
'hilip. Jr., Barbara and Michael,

JHewark; Mr. and Mrs. Patsy
EnRlese and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Rendlnelll, Roselle Park; Mr. and
Mrs. AuRust Rendinelll and
daughter. Roseanne, Garwood, and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yarusi and
son. Prank, Jr., Summit.

—The Hflf Ton Club, with their
husbands as guests, enjoyed a din-
ner meeting at The Stockholm In
Somerville.' Present were Mr. and
Mrs. William Price, Mr. and Mrs.
Dunlel * Barron, Mr, and Mrs.
Henry Damen,
Rotd; Mr. ahd Mrs. William Ro-
bak, Mr. ana Mrs, Joohn Matsko,
Mornlngside Road; Mr. aud Mrs.
Thomas Ferrlgno, Metuchen, and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thomas, Lib-
erty Corners.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles W.
Stacey, 30 Bramlwll Road, enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. James Arden
Keen and sons, James, Jr., Sacra-
mento, Calif.!

—Mr. and (Mrs. James S. Small,
163 East Hill Rpad, are entertain-
ing Mr. Small's sister, Mrs. J^ck
Benson, of Scotland, for several
months.

—A group of Young People of
the Colonla Chapel went on a
moonlight cru(se up the Hudson
Wider the leadership of Jack
Wyrtzen. Present were Walter
Essex, Scotch Plains; Mary Ann
Sabudos, Linden; Daniel Ramsey,
tv&n* HendiiSkson, Henry Scnus-
sler, J t o y Ballha and Arlene Ar-
nold Colonia; Dorothy Thorgesen,
Avenel.

—Mr.- and Mrs. Edward Arnold
and children, William and Arlene,
Oiman Avenue, were giwts of Mr.
and Mrs, Jack Hanley, Staten

Avenue, was honored at a party
In celebration of his graduation
from the eighth grade at Hopelawn
School and to mark his fourteenth
birthday.

—Mr. and Mrs. John A. Lease,
Midwood Way, entertained in
honor of their son, Kenneth, on his
graduation from Hopelawn School
Quests were Mr. and Mrs, Edward
Lease, Irvlngton! Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Zeitler and son, Richard; Mr
and Mrs. E, R. Zeitler, Mountain-
side.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baka, 206
Colonla Boulevard,, entertained
Mrs. Hal Hamilton and children
Robert and Judy, formerly of
Colonia, now of Tennessee. Judy
spent the day a t Colonla Schoo1

with Joanne Baka.
—Mr. and MrB. Prank Stanton

New Dover Road, entertained Mr
and Mrs. Julius Hnatt and son
Charles, Perth Amboy.

—Mr. and Mrs. Vitto Scaturro,
Klmberly Road, entertained Mrs.
Joseph Genega, Linden; Miss Irene
Mulvaney, Avenel; and Mr. and
Mrs. Dominic Costanzo and son,
Vincent, Elizabeth, at dinner. The
Costanzos will spend several weeks
with the Scaturros.

—The Civic Improvement Club
will sponsor a get-acqua,lnted
party for residents of Duke
Estates on Saturday, June 25, at
the Civic Club on Inman Avenue

—Mr. and Mi'8. Thomas Lew
orthy, East Street, have returned
home lifter spending several days
In Atlantic City a t a conference of
the Prudential Insurance Com
pany.

—All members of Colonla Vol
unteer Hook and Ladder Compan
will meet at noon Saturday at th<
firehouse, dressed tn uni(orm. Tin
group will participate In the dedi
cation of the new Avenel-Coloni
First A|d Squad Bllllding.

—Final plans h«ve been mad?
for the; annual firemen's carnival
to be held on the f irahousel grounds
June 20-25. On June 24; awards
will be presented to the five com'
pany doming the farthest dlstanci
and to the company with th>
largest number of men in line.

—Mrs. Albert Yarusi, Normand;
Road, attended t social.given b;
the alumni of Regional Hlgl
fcfchool; Springfield, at the home o;
Mrs. John Benin&ti.j Willow Avê
nu«, 0arfieid.

(,r—The Mothers Association
Colonla will sponsor a card part:
June 23 at t)ie fiome of Mrs. Fianl
Volker, 140 Florence Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Riehard W. Hen-
derson, 11 Jofeiuw Fjace, spent the
week attending the reunion of the
Class of 1950, Majs»chusetts insti-
tute af TSchnplOfy at Tread-way
Inn, Coonsmeas«tt. Cape Cod, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Henderson are area
representatives of the Alumni As-
sociation of New Jersey.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fran/* Brown
and sons, Joseph Mid Qforge, Lake
Avenue, spent tne day at the Musk
Hall and had dinner at Ltady's In
New York.

AUXILIARY MEETS
ISELIN — A meeting of the

Ladies Auxiliary of Iselin First
Aid Squad was held at Squad head-
quarters on Lincoln Highway with
Mrs. Lawrence Pearson presiding.
The First Aid Squad will enter-
tain the Gold Cross Council the
latter part of July and the auxil-
iary will b« in charge of hospital-
ity. A dish cloth sale will be spon-
sored by the group and a Novem-
ber bazaar is planned. Mrs, John
Barby was winner of the special
•award. Mrs. Kltchin was chairman
of the hospitality committee.

KALI'H IT.TEKSON

COLONIA—Mr. Peterson. 15G
Midfield Knad received a deRiee
of Mister of Business Adminis-
tration from Seton Hall Univer-
sity, Saturday.

The Colonia man received a
Bachelor of Science Degree from
Northeastern University, Boston,
Mass., in 1D41. He is employed in
the chartering and traffic divis-
ion of the California Oil Com-
pany.

ATTENDED
COLONIA—S. Morettl, 166 Mid-

field Road, attended a directors
meeting of trie Newark Chapter
National Association of Cost Ac-
countants held a t the Robert Treat
Hotel. Newark. The meeting was
tieM to arrange" d 'lecture program
for the forthcoming year.

Iselin Man Weds
Woodbridge Girl

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Elean-
or Elizabeth Literate, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Literate,
101 Church Street, became the
bride Saturday of Colin L. Harris,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Harris, 25 Auth Avenue, Iselin.

The double ling ceremony was
performed by Rev. Deszo Abraham
n the Free Magyar Reformed

Church of Perth Amboy.
Given in marriage by her fa-

ther, the bride wore a ballerina
length gown of lace over taffeta
with a skirt of nylon tulle. Her
shoulder length verl was draped
from a tiara of seed pfarls, and
she carried a colonial bouquet of
white carnations.

Mr.,and Mrs. John Harris, Pe -
quannosk, brother arid sister-in-
law of the bridegroom were the
bridal attendants.

The newlyweds will tour New
England on their honeymoon and
upon their retuiin will reside a t
101 Church Street. For traveling,
the bride wore an aqua dress with
white accessories and a carnation
corsage.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrli are both
graduates of Woodbridge High
School. The |)ride graduated
Thursday fronj Newark Sta te
Teacher's Collets with a bachqlo
of science degree In elementary
education. She will become
teacher In Woodbridge Township
in the fall. Her husbanjd, a vet
eran of four years servjee in the
U. S. Air Force, 'including a 12
month tour- of d|»ty In Korea, I
presently attending United Radl
and Television School in Newark

dt, if FUie Tree Drive, enter-

TRUE TO FORM
Al Falfa —Well, Tim, how d

you like that mare you bought tin
other day?

Timothy Hay-Well, ef I had
it to d/o over again I'd buy a horse
That mure can't halp stopping and
admiring herself every time we
come to any little bit of water.

NEW SEXTANT
The announcement of the deval-

opment, of a sextant which, 'will
operate automatically gave prom-
ise of a quick precision plotting o:

Tree-planting is slowly chang-
the face of Israel.

Awards Presented
To Cub Pack 144

COLONIA — Awards were pre-

sented at a meeting of Cub Scout

Pack 144 held at New Dover Meth-

odist Church.
Recipients of the awards were

as follows: Bobcat pin, John Gei-
ger; Wolf badge, Gary Morlcy,
touts Oslckl, Fred Woodwnrd;
Bear badgfe, James Ju'pkn; Gold
arrow, Wayne Kuell, Louis Osickl,
Fred Woodward, James Jupka;
silver arrow, James Weber, Wayne
Kuell, Gary Lewandowski, Patsy
Spasato,

The singing of Cub songs was led
by the Cubmaster, Walter Peter-
son.

Plans are, .well, .underway for a
circus to be presented by the Cubs
June 25 at the church. Featured
will be side shows, games with
prizes, hot dogs, soda, popcorn and
all the other trimmings of a circus.

Reel) and Smith
Honored by GOP

COI.ONIA ••• Sixty-five person;
iitfiuled the closing meeting anc
iociitl of the Woman's Republlcar
',-lub o( Coloiiln iit the Colonla Li-
hrnry. *

Honored Bursts were Lyle B
Hreb, Jr.. candidate for mayor.
Raymond F. Smith. Jr., candidatt
for Second Ward Commltteeman
tnd Arnold a. Graham, Wood-
bridue. Republican munlclpa
chnlrmnn.

Also Introduced by Miss Ade-
laide Ber^hof, club president, wen;
members of the county commit-
tte. Mrs. John Mullcr and John
Radln, seventh district: Mrs
Harry Morecroft and Earl Runkel
tenth dlsrtict, and Mrs. Henrs
Strubel and Robert Hamilton, fif-
teenth district.

During the social hour Miss
Gail Cooper Introduced a dance
revue; a classical toe dance ty
Kathy Krupey; a tradltlonn
Hawaiian dance by Prlsdlla Dris-
coll and Lynn Pawawlta and a jaz?
tap dance by Gail Cooper.

General dancing and refresh-
ments concluded the evening's ac-
tivities. Mrs. Archie Moore was
general chairman.

Successful Party
Held byCOP Unit1

COLONIA—The Second Ward
lepxibllcan Organisation spon-
ored a larRely-attend'i(l card
>arty at Koos. Brothers In honor
f Lyle B. Reeb. Jr., candidate for
nayor and Raymond F. Smith, Jr.,
andldate for Second Ward Com-
nlttceman.

* Mrs. John Chtocchl was chair-
nan. Prize winners were Mrs. Rob-
rt Hamilton, Julius IMO, Mrs An '
on Till, Mrs. Vernon Johnson,
VErs. Raymond Smith,.Mrs "Edward
lalne, MM. E. M' Carlson. Mrs.
:iark 8tover, Mrs. Stephen Facaak,
Irs. Norman ^Bresee, Mrs- A. J.
•'.bert, Mm. Herbert Pnge, rars. H,
,. Gustalson and Mrs. W E. Mll-
in. '

Non-players prizes ware won by
j£S. Eugene Gery, Mrs. Frances
(eves and Mrs. Charles Fredericit-
on. A group of Republican women
rorrt Scotch Plains and Westtleld
\lso attended. "

FIRE COMPANY
COLQNIA-»The annual car-

nival of the Colonia Fire Com-
pany will be held June 20 and 25
inclusive on the firehouse
grounds, Inman Avenue. The fair
grounds will open each night at
7 o'clock and, activities will con-
tinue until late hour.

There will be ferrls wheel,
chair o'plane rides for grownups
and children and special kiddie
rides tor tfte little^ tote. There
will also be games *bf skill. Re-
freshments will be available.

Summer Program
Listed b yChurch

COLONIA — Sunday School
eachers of the New Dover Metho-
llst Church met In the church hnll
vlth Robert Swenson. suiwinten-
lent, presiding.

plans were made for the sum-
ner months. A picnic for the
smaller children will be held 3;t Un-
lay, July 16 from 10:30 to 2:30
?. M. A teachers picnic, place to
)e announced, will be held July 21,
vlth Miss Beverly Vollmar in
:harge.

Children In the Sunday School
irades 4 through 9, will visit the
lackettstown Fish Hatcheries on
3aturday, August 13.

Children's Day will be ob-
served June 26 at 7 P. M at
'he church. Sunday School teach.
'is attending the meeting were
lev. Albert Sweet, Misses Carol,
iazel and Helen LeLisle, Robert
Sendrtck, Misses Mildred. Beverly
ind Lorraine Vollmar, Miss Jessie
Tarr, Mrs. Julius Bruce and Harry
Morecroft.

The government sees wide mar-
ket for synthetic rubber.

FETED AT SHOWER
1 3 E L I N — Miss Jane Knott,

daughter Of Mr. and Mrs. William
Knott, 105 Indiana Avenue, and
who was mamrled Saturday, was
iuest of honor at a bridal shower
i t Qreen Street Firehouse Friday
nlglit. The shower was given by her
attendants. Miss Barbara Knott,
sister, and the Misses Lois Lane,
RahWay, and Ethel Sedlak, Iselin.

AMERICA GOES FOR
THE "ROCKET"...

lupar "88" Holiday Sedan,

and how it goes for you !

All acrow the 48 states. J. it's " 8 8 " . . . it's Ninety-Eight

. . ; it's 0Utm<A>ikl You see them everywhere • • • they stand

out anywhere! In fact, Oldsmobile it making more cars

that we thrilling more people than $vor before! For only

Olds h*t th« dash of "Hying color" styling... only Olde

has the flaah of brilliant "Rocket" Eagine power with

Hydra-Malic Super Drive*! These we the big reasons

Oldemohile is going over so big thi» year with every-

bodyt Now's the right lime for you to drive a "Rocket"

Oldsmobile! See "us for a generous appraisal! Remember,

there's a "Rocket" for every packet! v* ,yf(i(,BOj w u ,m„,, ,

OL.OS

LOCAL DELIVERED PRICI OF
OLDSMOBUE "88' !

2<DoorS«dan i t

$2,364.00 l«it i«4 local

Ygw p.lc. f k i w l i upon C M M of noiti ond body »!*!«, MHonal
.quipm.nl and ocuuwl.l. M y i mat voly tUghll|l 1 ^M
comnwtlllu b(cau» D< iWpping chargal.

r _

I L-E
YOUR NIARIST OLDSMOIIH D I A L ! !

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES 475 Rahway Avem
Woodbridge 8-0100 ,

SATURDAY, JULY 2 • Nt$«TV
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Program Offered
By Church School

."KVVAHRN- The flosing exei- i
ri>••("- itf tiw Church School of St.
jfthn'1 Cluirrh were held on Mon-'
('. i'. i-vnins at the church. j

The program opened with the!
Hi'iiT assembly singirrg the hymh, |
'Cliurrn in the Wildwood." Mi's.]

•Kii:vi Hobbs announced the fdl- j
|(nvi:;;> exercises given by the vari- I
'ins ehî M'.s m the school: "Wei- j
fvm'\" Iiirhnrd ','ohnson: chorus:
1 Jr-,:i,- L-'ivcs the Little Ones Like
Mf' .ir.d "Climb Sunshine Moun-
i;iiii jiici recitation: "A Blessini"
J>M!,i'id Movii'n and Larry Krofih.j
</. liv. nursery class.

The bouiniifI'S' class: Charles
SrvrliM'. Raymond Moran, Jean
IJi'itin-y. .Cliirj'l Szenast sans
1 . IMJ - Tt'iKit-r Shepherd Hear Me"
; i-1 -Isn't He Wonderful?" and
:. iHi d their memory work "The
<"i ,.c.i:'iiV Creed" "The Gloria"
-iiKi rue Lard's Prayer." The i
pviniiiry cliiss recited a poem
I uisies." TKe three little girls had

1 •,:•'. c paper daisies for hats, Theft.
I).: tie Simonsen. Lorna Simonsen.
I .oii.i Rodney together with Rich-
n!i: Johnson another member of
t:if cl.i.ss, sang "Jesus Said that
Wi'dwiPvcr Will" and recited their
irrmoiy work: "Father We Thank
Tiii-i " 'The Doxology" and "Tfie
Cliililn.'ii's Grace.''

T .e offering was taken by Peter
LMiiLMin iind Gerald Johnson
iind I'i'ctived at the altar by James
Knytlcr.

Tii' nursery class and beginners
cl;iss sang "Be Careful." Joyce
S/ena.si. Nancy Hasko, Caroline
Kaszmamk, Ronald Robinson,
(.cia:d Jolmson, and Peter Lager-
•-•n i). members of the junior class
iii'(.'S"nted the exercises "Loyalty,"
•"Children Obey Your Parents,"
::iid their memory work "Apostles'
C iml . " and sang "I Belong to
Je.sujs" and "Are We Downheart-
ed ' The senior class, Ethel Bnydflr,
Tiheresa Snyder, Joseph Rusznak
and James Snyder, sang "God So
Loved the World" "Yield Not to
Temptation" and "I'm Glad I Am
a Christian" and Joseph Rusznak
recited the First Psalm; Ethel
Snyder recited ''Mistakes"; Ther-
esa Snyder recited Joyce Kilmer's
poem. "A Tree"; and "The Growth
of a Tree" a reading recitation was
uiven b\V James Snyder.

The attendance pin awards were
eiven by Joseph Thomson, Lay
Reader of the church and the en-
lire school sang "Joy in My
Heart" Mr. Thomson gave the
Benediction.

The program Committee was
Mrs. Joseph Thomson, Mrs. Ralph
Conard. Mrs. Carl Krosrh, Miss
Julia Snyder and Mrs. F. Hensley,
and Mrs. Elmer Hobbs, chairman:
Mrs. Joseph Pocklombo assisted at
the organ. The collection was do
nated toward the organ fund.

Mrs. Hobbs thanked the teach-
ers and committee for their as-
sistance in helping the children
prepare for the occasion.

Largest Class Awarded Diplomas at Hopelatvn School

AJR BASES

Senator Walter F. George, chair-
man of the Senate Foreign, Af-
fairs Committee, recently declar-
ed I hat the United States should
hold on to its air bases and mili-
tary might in Europe for the time
being, at least. Commenting on re-
ports that the Soviet Union might
press for disarmament and the
neutralization of Germany, Sena-
tor George said the United States
could not "give up anything at this
time or rest on our oars in any
way."

Hopelawn School rraduiiteri its largest class in history .western's? afternoon at exercises htld before A l»r»r audience of parents and frlrnds.

The time for living outdoors and
outdoor eating has arrived. The
object is to make things easy on
the cook with simplified cooking.
Have food that is tasty and ap-
pealing to those who gather around
the table.

Cheese Bread
Bread 1 loaf unsllced
1-4 cup butter
Cheddar cheese spread
Slice bread down to but not

through bottom cruet. Cream but-
ter with cheese spread. Spread be-
tween slices of bread. Wrap in tin
foil. Bake in an oven 350 degrees
for about 20 minutes.

The latest accounting shows that
it cost $266,200 a year1 to run the
White House exclusive of the cost
of heat, guards and executive staff.

Ham Casserole.
l'/a lbs. ham cubed
1 tablespoon chopped onions
2 8-oz. cans tomato sauce
>'i cup water
3 cups cooked rice
'.•i teaspoon salt
Pepper to taste
10 pitted ripe olives chopped
2 hard boiled eggs chopped
1 cup cooked green peas
Saute' ham with >th# enions in

salad oil. Simmer until well heated.
Add rice. Season with salt and pep-
per. Combine olives, eggs and pew.
Fold into rice mixture. Bake 30
minutes in an oven 350 degrees.
Serve with a green salad and
cheese bread.

Potato Salad
6 potatoes cooked and cubed
lVi onions chopped
3 hard boiled eggs sHced
1 cup chopped celery
1-2 cup chopped sreen pepper
1-2 cucumber diced
1 teaspoon salt
1-4 teaspoon paprika
3 tablespoons French dressing
Mayonnaise.
Combine ingredients except

dressings. Chill and marinate in
French dressing 4.to 6 hours. Just
before serving add mayonnaise.
Mix carefully. Line salad bowl

with garden lettuce. Fill with
salad Garnish with parsley, slices
of hard boiled egg and tomato
wedges.

Beef Kabobs
' i cup salad oil.
1-4 cup vinegar
4 cups chopped onion
1 teaspoon salt
Pepper to taste
2 tablespoons Worcestershire

sauce
2 lbs. lean beef round or chuck

cut in 1 inch cubes.
Combine all ingredients except

meat. Mix well,. Add meat and let
marinate 1 hour. Skewer and roast
6 to 8 minutes on each side over
;harcoal fire.

Chicken Casserole

Allow 1 lb. chicken per person
Use young chickens cut in pieces.

Salt and pepper to taste
Butter
Chicken gravy or cream
1 teaspoon cornstarch
Sliced mushrooms*
Strips of Pimiento
Young whole carrots

"Peas or \$iole green beans
Season chicken with salt and

pepper. Brush with melted butter
Put in casserole. Pour over boiling
water until 1 inch deep. Cover.
Bake in an oven 375 degrees until
tender. Stir in chicken gravy, made
with chicken stock and cream.
Cook 10 minutes. If desired thicken
with 1 teaspoon cornstarch mixed
smooth with water. Season to
taste. After baking Vi hour add
mushrooms, pimiento strips, car-
rots and peas.

&, ras RI US

Folders

Billhead*

Letterhead* j

Progranu T

Booklet*

Fine Printing for Every Reed
No matter whether you're contemplating a big
advertising pampaign or ordering a new supply
of letterheads, you can depend on us to deliver
a top-notch, carefully planned and executed
printing job promtly, and at low cost to you.

Call Today for
Free Estimates

Yes, call today . , . no fee
for estimates. We'll rush a
man to you to help yon
plan, showing you money-
saving short-cuts.

THE MIDDLESEX PRESS
/ THE WQQDBHIOGE PUBLISHING COMPANY

YVOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY *

Almond Coffee Cake
1-4 cup butter
P.4 cup sugar
1 li cups sifted flour
2 tablespoons baking powder
Salt
'•2 teaspoon vanilla extract
V« cup melted butter
2 teaspoons cinnamon
1 cup silvered almonds
Cream butter, gradually add su-

gar, creaming thoroughly. Add egg
yolks, one at a time, beating alter
:ach. Sift dry ingredients together

and add alternately with the milk
to creamed mixture. Tdd vanilla.
Beat eggs white stiff. Fold into
cake batter. Pour into a greased
pan io"xl5"xl," spread evenly.
Brush with melted butter. Mix re-
maining y« cup of sugar, cinna-
mon and nuts. Sprinkle over bat-
ter. Bake in an oven 375 degrees
20 to 30 minutes.

In Fashion Now
Keeping cool and crisp looking

on a hot summer day need not
be as hard as it sounds. There
are many new fabrics, woven to
let the air in, thus helping you to
have your own cooling. system.
Check the texture of the materials
used in your new summer clothes.

The sunback dress with the little
cover-up Jacket is as popular with
the city woman as with the woman
living in the cooler, rural sections.
The dress without the jacket can
be worn around the home and for
informal occasion. Add the jacket
for a quick trip to the market or
Into town.

Separates have long been the
solution for many to the problem
of having to extend a wardrobe
on a limited budget. Combining
fabrics makes for an interesting
and personal look. Flower-printed
cottons, pastel linens, cool rayon
and cotton mixtures, organdy or

silk can keep you in that cool crisp
condition. All these fabrics can be
combined to make many different
outfits.

Use a gay silk or cotton sash tie
to bring together both shirt and
blouse.

The fashion people say this is
the most colorful summer they've
ever known. Shoes of satin, linen
and leather are being dyed to pick

up a desired color in a bouquet
printed silk or cotton dress.

The beautiful blue, yellow, green
pink, linht biown. and lavender
kid leather shoes seen on the mar-
ket have made a big hit with the
ladies.

Matching the color of your
makeup to your outfit is getting
more attention this summer than
ever before.

Stancik Recounts
Club Achievements

WOODBRrDOfr-At the annual
Imultotion dtaiwr of the Wood-
aridge Uons Club at the Washing-
•on Hous*. Watchung, last week.
Clement Stoncik, retiring presi-
dent enumerated the aceompllsn-
•nent* durln? the past year.

"With a membership of 65 ac-1
live members" the president stated,!

we sponsored a Cub Pack, a base-
ball »am. In the Little League;
sponsored Youth Week with the!
roopentton of High 9«hool and
Township officials; entertained'.
Township children at a Christmas:
party, provided a radio for a blind
person; provided a television set
for the children's ward at Perth
Amboy General Hospital: financed
the -nursery school fee for a deaf
child »nd supported all major rt-
search organisations as well as
twpl campaigns.

He presented a list of donations,
totaling $1,298, as ToUpwr-Com-
munity Chest. $10: WoodbrWge
Emergency Squad. »2fl; CUb Pack
139. $80; repairs to radio for blind

! person, $4; Independent Leader
Christmas Fund. $25; Adath Israel
Nursery School fee for., deaf child,
$59; Middlesex County Tubercu-
losis League. $5: Methodist Church
$150: Perth Amboy Qeneral Hos-
pital Building Fund, $300:
Boy Scouts of America. $35;
March of Dimes. $10; Woodbrtdge
Federation of Teachers, $5; Mount
Carmel Guild, $100; Heart Fund,
$10; Woodbrldge Little League,
$100: N. J. Foundation for the
blipd. $100; Children's Ward Perth
Amboy Hospital, television let
$145: Christmas party for Town-
ship children. $115, less $70 contri-
butions by members, $45.

INDEPENDENT
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- HOME OWNERS GUIDE
SELECTIVE STUDENTS

With rising college er.roJlments
presenting the nations colleges
with a number of increasing prob-
lems, the Carnegie Corporation

The SNAPSHOT GUILD

A FEW LEFT!
GARBAGE CANS

CAPACITY 5 GALLONS

At Cost

OUTSIDE WHITE PAINT
$1-95 Gal.

CLEAR CEDAR

PICKETS
36•• _ 42" — 48"

Gordon's Rahway
Builders Supply

Co.
280 ST. GEORGES AVENUE

Rahway • RA. 7-2280

FREE DELIVERY

of New York has proposed that a
screening process be applied to ap-
plicants in order to select those
students "who can profit most
from college."

DO-IT-YOURSELF

RITCHIE'S

RA-M280
Inman Avenue

COLONIA
(Just West of Parkway)

Still Time to Plant
Live Growing

• ROSE BUSHES

• EVERGREENS

• SHRUBS

• FRUIT ami
SHADE TREES

SPRAY
MATERIALS
FERTILIZER

r, • • • But first gft everything for

a SAFE ami HAPPY vacation

- KAhway 7-2575 — i«t J

COLONIA HARDWARE CENTER
liinian Avenue and Amherst Avenue, Colonia

Open Dully1 8 A. M. to 8 P. M — Sunday 8 A. M. 'til • F. M.

Any duy is a gaud one for plcturinc children—but make Children's
Day one on which you make a special effort. -

In many States of the Union,
calendars mark June 12 as Chil-
dren's Day—which reminded us
that today might be a good time
tu think about how you can take
better snapshots of your favorite
youngsters.

First of all, the logical pepole
to take pictures of youngsters
their parents — that means
Mother and Dad—the two
who have tyie deepest Interest and
the best qportunltit*. And those
opportunities are with you every
hour of the day—from the first
pram to the first prom! By keep-
ing your camera ready, you will
'be able to catch the unpoaed. un-
planned things when they happen.

It 's smart, too, to plan on get-
certain pictures. Many par-
pick one day of tlw week or

month on which th«y regularly
take at least a few pictures. Two
weeks Is usually just about the
right interval tKWeen snapshot-
•esjions for babies .up to l U
months. After that, once a month

the first Saturday of
month—is often enough for

id Picture 0 $ . " ' ">' "

-rt

I Particularly with children, good
pictures are caught by people who
are ready with their cameras
whenever something 'good" hap-
pens. You never know just when
your youngster Is going to do
something «xtra-cute — so why
not kep your camera loaded all the

and keep it where you can
grab it on the run.

You've heard us often talk about
'shooting kj sequences." And this
is especially Important when
you're taking, snapshots of chil-
dren. Every picture is part of a

blpgrfephy—the child's
ing-up story. Some chapters can
not be told In a single picture, but
require a series, of three qr lour
or a doeen shots to record the ac-
tion or event step by step. A child's
typical day from breakfast to bed-
time, a trip to the too. a birthday
party, preparations fur the first
day of school or the first ;>Wy at
camp, a happy welcome to u
brand-new pet. learning to s k a t e -
all these ojre worthy of jfeture
glories in the family album.

' **John Van Guilder

SPECIALLY
PRICED!

'SAVE!
V4

n ELECTRIC DRILL
Just a Few l*ft
Originally J;'.4.»5

ROTARY POWER MOWER
ONE ONLY! MmM $ - T C

Reg. $89.95 ™ * ID

ELECTRIC FANS A8Bm<>8

Ke< |.95 VINYL PAINT
UAUJ t r n e For AsbesM* 8h»mle». O«l.
n O n * D - 9 Q Cement, Etc.

LINCOLN HARDWARE
TA AND PAINT COMPANY

t. George Av«., fit Avfnel St.,'Av^uel ,, J ^

AU-WEATHER

ALL-ALUMINUM

FOR
WINDOWS • DOORS

PORCHES

. F R O M THE ELEMENTS
Give your home new lv,i:v.
year 'round i>rotettiim >"!
Thousands of home own. r< :
over, have found HASliN ••
AWNINGS and DOOIUli" -
eel lent investment. Made v; •'
aircraft aluminum, pwm.»iw:i;
to metal . . full siattrd >ti- -
vents , . wide ih«ke »f att:.u
. . priced to tit Bujdyst_buvk '

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P. M.

GEORGES
ALUMINUM STORM VMMM«»>I

JALOl'SIKS

27 MAIN ST.
W0O0BR1DGE WO 8 0127

John Gforftrs, Prop.

Looking forward to a home of yom ̂ ;

Take a careful look into the matin •
financing. Let us show you ho* <"•
Direct Reduction Mortgage Loan \̂t-
save you money . . . bring you sai«l
and surely to freehand-clear home ow|i
ership. Down paynwent will be geai<*
to your financial Situation. AlMn-im<
monthly payments will automatkiil^
reduce and ultlmatrty wipe out you;
mortgage loan. j

Pitt your home-financing problems

Saving* Institution

'
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Avenel Personals
Awarded Degree

By MRS. DAVID DAVIS
IS Lenox Avenne, Avenel

WMdbiidft 8-0452-J

—Pride of New Jersey Counril.
•Sons and DHURIIIHS nf Liberty will
meet in Avenel School tomorrow

nii;li(. Election
nf officers wl!)
take plnre ,

Avenel Me-
iiwrini P o s t
VFW will meet
TlK'sd.iv lllsht
;il K o r'oi'k in
the post rooms.
CIu!) Avenel

Memheis of
Avi.'nrl F i r e
t'dinp.'inv will

hold 11 drili exercise Monday niKlit
m the flreliouse

• Avenel t.'olo'nm First Aid
Squad will meet Friday niitlit at 8

4 New Members
Join Church Unit

-Members of the Fire Company
who .""Olicitcd for the Avenrl Li-
brary Building Fund are John To-
mns. Lonnle Eldso'n, Jack Mclver.
E Crimps, Andrew Gfllisin. The
group canvassA the are ft from the
east side of Rnlnvay Avenue from
Homestead Avenue to tlie Idwl
Trailer Court.

—The Mothers Group of Seoul
Troop 42 will sponsor a family
picnic August 14 in Avenel Park.
The troop will march in the pa-
rade which will precede the dedi-
cation ceremonies of the new
Avenel-Colonia 'First Aid Squad
Building. Saturd.1v

—Girl Scout Troop 15. spon-
*ored by St. Andrew's Church will
participate in the dedication cere-
monies Saturday. The girls, under
the leadership of Mrs. Herman
Steinbach. will be attired in
brightly-colored costhme skirts.

—Mr. and Mrs. Emery Herczeg
11 Chase Avenue, entertained in
honor of the first birthday of their
daughter. Jai-queline, Saturday.
Guests were Mrs Joseph Herczeg.
Mr and Mrs .Joseph Herozei?. Jr.,
Mi and Mrs Steve Pintenich and
son, Brian and daughter. Judy; Mr
and Mrs Joseph Mu/jir and chil-
dren. Ronald and Cathy. Perth

AVENEL—OusUve Koch, presi-
dent of the Mr. and Mrs. Club of
the First Presbyterian Church of
Avenel. welcomed Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
Kiir Cooper and Mr. and Mrs. A.
Nichols as new members at a meet-
JIIC held in the church Auditorium

Pull and Oustave Koch led In
the devoMonals with Mrs. Hujrh
MacKrmie at the piano,

Di. D. Campbell Wyckoff.
' , | psychologist, Princeton University

'as Raest speaker, discussed home
find family life. An interesting
question and answer period was
held.

Plans were made to send pack-
ages to the national missionary
stations It was decided to continue
weekly prayer group sessions dur-
ing the summer

Jack Dietrich was named chair-
man of a family picnic slated for
June 25 at Roosevelt Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hosman
and Mr.'and Mrs. Ray Hopiak
were introduced as prospective
members. Quests were Mr." and
Mrs. Joseph Perry, Mr. and Mrs.
£. iioffman, Mr. and Mrs. Spicer
and Mrs. Walter Qoos.

_ , Hostesses for the social hour
I r f « i * » n t « P i r f l l C w e l e Mrs.'Henry T. Smith. Mrs.
I I G O C I l l d L l l t U 3 M. Greig and Mrs. Arthur Bryer.

NIC 1IOI.AS M. rfl.l.KGKINO

PORT READING—Mr. Pellf-
trinn. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Prllr«rino, 15 Tapprn
Strwt, m-fivH I hi- decree of
Bachelor of Arts from the Uni-
versity of Notrr Hame.

Avenel Cub Pack

AVENEL- CUB PACK HI. sporn
sored by the First Presbyterian
Church of Avenel, presented a
•circus" in the church auditorium.

A circus tent, complete with anl-
rnals. was constructed and dis-
played by Den 4 under the direc-
tion of the leader. Mrs. (Jus John-
son. Boys who wortted on the pro-
ject were Jack Cosan. Richard and
Ronald Squillaoe and Gary John-
son

Members of Den 2. under the
leadership of Mrs. H. A. Bartlett
and Den 3. under the leadership of
Mrs Euxene Safford. presented
circus skits. Participating from
Den 2, were: Thomas Toth. Ar-
thur Schweider. Charles Erickson,
John Bartlett. Richard Clmrtrand.
Martin Plavin: Den 3, Gregory
Morse. Robert Safford. G«>rKe Per-

i kins. Dennis McDermott. Robert
Amboy: Chester De Castillia, Lin- Kosic. William J. Hoffman and
den: Mr and Mrs.'John Herczku
and daughter Caroline. Stelton;
Mr. and Mrs Edward Lehmann
and daughter. Linda, Linden: and
Jo-Ann HerczeM. Avenel.

—Mr and Mrs. Bernard Union;
Avenel Motel, are the parents of a
daughter born June 8 in Perth
Amboy General Hospital

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Back-
man, and son, Charles, Jr., Mid-
dlesex AveiMie. .spent the week-end
in Maryland, visiting relatives.

—Mr. 'and Mrs. Richard Billings
and uau; liters. Connie and Karen,
Avenel. were Sunday evening
guests of Mr and Mrs Hamilton
Billings, Jr., Wnpiu Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Peter Haytko
and children,- Wright Street, were
week-end guest^ of Mrs Haytkos '
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Papanuucus. Brooklyn.

•Mrs John Negra, Jr. Cooper
Avenue, left by plane, Friday, to
join her husband in Milan,
Italy »

—Mr. and Mrs Edward Galla-
Shcr. Elmhurst Avenue, attend-
ed the wedding oi .Miss Jane
Knot! and H. Dean Beir. on Sat-
uruiy at the Fir.it Presbyterian
Church of I.wlin.

The Gallashrrs were guests
Sunday pf Walter Manning and
daughter. Mrs, Eugene Mitchell.
Newark.

—Vacation Bible School at As-
sembly of Ood Chufch will begin
June 20 and continue through
July 1 for children three years
of aw to sixteen years of age.

-Mr. and Mrs. William Knott
and daughter. Linda, spent Mon-
day at Seaside Heights.

Mr. and Mrs.j Thomas Short.
Port Meyer. Florida, former Iselin
res:r>nt. are visiting their. son
«ii.i daujihter-ln-lan1, *Miv and
Mrs Hobert Short. I

-Sunday visitors or Mr. and
Mrs. Joj-eph Mauceri. Bird Ave-

, nue, were Mr and Mrs. Alex
Cu!!:bi>rLson. and children, Dickie
and Maureen Susan, Oak Tree

About Your
Home

Robert Galisin.
Cubmaster Clarence Jamiso

conducted the meeting at which
time plans were made for two pic-
nics, the first on July 12 at Avenel
Park with games to be featured
and the second on August 9 when
a family picnic will be held at the
park and will feature a watermelon
feast.

Awards were presented as fol-
lows: Bear badges. Dennis McDer-
mott, Robert OftUsin. Robert Saf-
ford; wojr badge. Raymond ReiUy;
bob-art pins; Dennis Kruetzler.
Thomas Toth and Arthur Schnei-
der.

New bobcats welcomed were
John Cogan, Ronald and Richard
Squillace and Gary Johnson New
cub scouts are Martin Plavin,
Richard Dick and Roy Fullinston.

Don't increase your vacation
driving hazards by overloading or
incorrectly loading your car. The
Institute For Safer Living of the
American Mutual Liability Insur-
ance Company advises keeping
these points in mind. Don't block
your side or rear vision: distribute
the load evenly so your car will be
property balanced; remember, a
heavily loaded car Ls harder to
stop, so make extra allowance for
stopping distances.

First Class and Mrs. Russell Ber-
nard and Miss Joyce Bernard,
Lafayette. Indiana.

—Word has been received of the
recent marriage of Miss Elaine
Roloff. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert .Rolo.'f, of Linden, former
long-time residents of Iselin. to
Mr. Ernest Niemonen of the State
of Washington. Elaine was born in
Iselin^ and received her basic
sducation from the Woodbridge
roM'itship so.'iuols .

—The Laiiies Auxiliary of Iselin
Chenticaii Hook and Ladder Co.,
District 11. will meet tonight
the Hanlilig Avenue firehuuse.

By FRANCES DELL
Proper ventilation and lighting

citli do wonders for your kitchen
safety and your morale. Install a
fan ventilation system to remove
grease: heat and cooking odors. It
should be located as near as pos-
sible to the stove.

The fan should exhaust to the
outside through the wall or roof,
and must be equipped with a built-
in shutter to prevent any back
drafts or any bug's from entering
the house when, the fan is not in
operation.

Good lighting is more important
in the kitchen than possibly any
other room in the home. Proper
lighting can do away with fatigue
and cut kitchen accidents to almost
nothing.

Both natural and artificial light
should give the kitchen good over-
all illumination. Additional lights
are needed at work areas.

Avoid glare In the kitchen from
exposed bulbs and highly polished
materials. If sunlight streams into
your kitchen window and into your
eyes, it will cause you to become
tired much sooner than you would
otherwise. Use curtains, blinds, or
an exterior overhang at the win-
dow to prevent this glare.

When wiring the kitchen, pro-
vide enough circuits to accommo-
date all the equipment you will
need and prevent the fire hazard
of over-loading. In most cases, two
circuits are necessary. You will
need separate circuits for major
equipment, such as the range and
free«er. A convenience is to have
an outlet located above each coun-

. ter.
If you are building a new home,

the best advlee In the world is not
to cut too many corners in the
kitchen. The kitchen is where the
average housewife spends a good
deal of her time. It should be an
attractive room with as good
equipment as she can afford.

Decide how much room you will
need in the way of counter space,
storage space, and space for ma-
jor equipment. Keep in mind that
a kitchen too small or a kitchen
too big will cause you a lot W
extra work.

Lancaster Bnrnd U X

or
Top quality! SOUI) MEAT,

NO FAT ADDED!

Finest Butter
In Americaf

Winner of over MHI prizes In County, S1ai«, National
and International contests. Made of fresh sweet cream,
slightly salted just

Louella

Butter Quarters
Ib. Carton

A few cents more than ordinary quality but worth it!
AMERICAS GREATEST PRIZE - WINNING BUTTER!

REASON FOR' KICKS
CONNERSVILLE, Ind. — Won-

dering why his Shetland pony
kept backing up to a barntot shed
and kicking it with his hind feet,
John Murray investigated. Watch-
ins, he found that a stream of
Oats flowed out on the ground

at every kime the pony kicked the
shed.

Airman Tliom.is McOinley. «7
Berkley Boulevard is now serv-
•ux m tlii Pacific and Far East.

Sundiy guests df Mr. tmd
-Mis. Antliony Poieda were Air.
'•tid Mrs. Edward Jarecki. Jersey
C'uy. . , 1

-Lady Foresters of America,
Star of Iselin Arch held its bi-
immth y meeting at Perstrtng Ave-
nue SJiiool. Mrs. Joseph Bishop
»MS the winner of a dinner ticket
'»'• « testimonial dinner to be
'K'l'i m honor of Mrs. Mary

iimliei. Supreme Comman-
| <•'•'. to lx> ait-eii by Pride of Sta-
j J; a Island Circle at Plaza Casino,

^t Brighton, su^en island on
mriiay evenuia, {July 9. Mrs.
>['<-M. Hi'mik wo^ the special

Mrs. Aants Qustavson,' *28
"̂ '(••y Street will hold a bene-

VKUI at J.er home for Star
9' U'lin Circle, Lady Foresters

America. The affair will be held
"iut,iy evqninjs. June 2(>.

The P T A of at. Ceaelia's Par-
'"al School will hold its instal-

of officers toni«Ht at the
liool

Sl> it nd Mrs. Prank Mar-
bu;1> Ririgeley Avenue, are
E<"iius two weeks at various I

*-•> in Long Island .visiting rela-

'̂ i and Mrs. puiitav* Depre-
a"<i cJiiidi-en, Prank i

Wdgeley Avenu«, attend-1
wedding of Mia» Jana

f11 a»d R Qeux Bier at First

vou can find someone
fix anything

SEWING MACHINES

LAWN MfWtJtt I
FURNACESf
(see also Oil Byrntr Swtce,
Gas Burner Service,
Coal O«alers, Coke Dealers)

Cheese
SHARP

BREAKSTONE COTTAGE

Cheese

TOP-QUALITY READY-FORM PAH

FRYERS
Serve Rolden brown fried chicken
with Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce
for dinner! Ib.

For Father On His Day!
Chocolate Fudge

AY

I
I
I

Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce
LANCASTER BRAND "U . S. CHOICE11 BEEF, BONELESS

LAYER CAKE ' Cross Cut Roast
^aaaaak ^aaaaak B i * ki/^ A CTm nn A kir\

Rich rhncolale layers,
chooolale fml^e fnistinj;
iua<ki with Louella hulk'r!

APPLE PIE

A ^ \ C • LANCASTER BRAND

1 J 9 , ! Sliced Bacon
55c ^ ^ I HORMEL

SUPHEBfE, PLAIN OR SEEDED ^ I | |

RYE BREAD : 19 ! Lanned Ham

i
i
i

Ib.

8-or.
Package

Size

69

FRENCH FRIES
2 9-oz.

pigs

Louella Butter Makes the Finest Vegetables Taste Better!

SWEET, TENDER GARDEN

IDEAL
Frozen

Frozen Seafood Features
PEAS 2 25
Full Pods of Fancy Sweet Peas! Grown On-Local Farms, Ideal For Home Freezing!

SOUTHERN SEAS

Lobster Tails
Swordfish Steak

lOVi-oi.
Pkg.

lb.

89c
49c

FANCY FLORIDA

CORN 4 ears

Try Fresh Hot lettered Corn For Dinner. FulL Tender Ears!

CORVETTE

Stainless
Tableware I

HERSHEY CHOCOLATE

Syrup 2-37

Each Unit 79 with $5

purchaso

I IDEAL PORK AND * « ? rW* r- 1 **WT

[Beans 10-1 7-1
Wont tarnish, von't nut, won't corrode! Star^with Unit #1—
consisting of * p l«e setting, 10K'. See all pieces now on dis-
play! A PBODUCT OP INTERNATIONAL SILVER CO.

Row oa Sol«

f 3 49 Valuo!
Only

DO II YOURSELF

ENCYCLOPEDIA

99 Each
Volume

SEE COMPLETE SET HOW ON DISPLAT!

Sensational offer 1 Right from (he pageii pf
MpCUANlCSl gasy to follow, step by *(«p twttrue*
U M B U 2 V « 1 U

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

PRINCESS COLORED

Margarine Quarters
Pound Carton

ICY POINT RED

Salmon 8-oz.
Can

19
39

A
C

\

PRINCESS TOILET

Tissue
Cookies Sunshine Vl«nna Rngtri 9-oi.

Clover Loavai 6I/4 o i
Each29

i:m
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MeUP^Me* $350,000
For Higher Ed^cationMd

Graduation

Bk,jVogd is Selected
" As Campaign Aide

Mr. Spasht said ujtu. •>•>-- .
inception of the program In 1947,
=3Tiell hiil sponsored 40*7 fellowships
;uid 89 research grants with a total
value of $1,500,000 ami Hint the
1955 allocution was the larsest ever
provided for support of higher
••duration. I

The fund for higher education
provides 49 fellowships and 20 re-
search grants in designated fields
of scientific and allied study.
Schools are given full responsibility

• <-•<».«>* for selecting the fel-

... rnfi
aerlng, mtumui , , corrosion
physics, &nd plant "science.

The research grants t o t n l l M ,
000. This Is the'targsbt sirt#le Ittm
'.n the foundation's tdurntional
program; Ench grunt coUHisiA of a
donation of $5,000 to the cMRna-
led school departrtient to assist in
expanding fundamental iTscivrcll
unc! ft supplemental do f
expanding fundamental iTsv
unc! ft supplemental donationWici IT supp'enr.muu «-,
$2,590 for use in any manner . r
school determines. Mr.'- Spaglit
pointed out that this extra grant
leed not be expended on rm-aiTh
if more pressing needs exist else-
where In t.hp.srhoo!.

The fellowship grants total
$125,000 to assist the postgraduate
Uainins of 49 outstanding stu-
dents. Each fellow will receive $1,-
500 for his personal maintenance
His tuition and fees are also paid

iT Get Diplomas
^ I At Port Reading
j j ; , .k )RT READING — T w n t J -

f ven pupils received their di-
i'^mas Tuesday at 1 P. M.. at the
iriual graduation exercises of

[B '(irt Reading School to be held in
!;:..-il",jie school auditorium.
\-f,ii The complete program was as
•%*llows:

i! -.^Processional. Pomp & Chivalry.
j'WiV Bennett; The 23rd. Psalm,
jilvil'graduates; song, "America the'1

!!^||.'ie»utiful," Graduates; Flag Sa-
:' ate, Graduates; Welcome, Anna

darie Seuotto; School Memories,'
Graduates; (written by Eight,
Grade Girls). Songs—"The Home-
land,1' by Nobel Cain, Graduates;
:' lavotte by Handel, clarinet solo,

' Lombardi; Presentation of

WoodbridgeOaks^eW

GLADYS E. 8CANK
Wi Lincoln Hlthwar

ME6-I097-J

—Monday evening guests of Mr.
I and Mrs. Alex Cuthbertson of Oak

J '""inriprt Mr. and Mrs.

mm
J S 0 ' 1 < •• -i of C l a « - v W C.

of Schools.
- • • c

and Lauren of

S5children,
J a n e H
George, Ban
way, and Mr.
and Mis. Har-
old Maul and
children, Glen
and Diane, of
Iselin.

— M r . a n d
Mrs. R o b e r t

js

...„ .. o.., major surgery
at Lutheran Memorial Hospital

in Newark.
—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neale

and children, Bobby and Martha
1 Lynn. Adams Street, were Sunday
guests at the home of Mr. Neale's

I parents, Mr. and Mrs, Warren
Neale. also at the home of Mrs.
Neale's brother and sister-in-law,

I Mr. and Mrs. John Wlttersetn of
Irvington.

—Mr.' and Mrs. T,heodore 6toe-
pel and daughter, Susan, of Henry

• »'"mmi home after

'"'•linn

lit.
"in [

of n-.ii.nl

Indirect taxation." ^
••The dog tax, air. J^P
•'How is fhftt?" ''
••The clog does not have to »i»,|

pay it."

' • < : * •
'-••a

•! ii,J

-Mr. and Mrs. nan*. «.«..
and little granddaughter, Val-

erie Tirpak, Newark, were Sunday st.

daughters of Mr. ana MIS. *.••

Dowling Plymouth Drive were

Saturday over-night and Sunday

p a r e n t 5 i M r a n d M r s J o s e p h

fowling Newark
_ M a r ' l l n mA' l v y logoff 4 4

W a m n s t v e e t a n n o u n ( ; e the birth

R a h w W M e m 0 T l a l H * * " 1 - T h < !
{( , h t w o s o n g D a v W

anS Marc S e ?
guests of Mr and

' w o r t Mrs

—Mi. and MT3. t i . , » ^-
gher, Arthur Plaw, Mr. and Mrs,
Robert Von Tirsch. Iselin Park-
way, and Mr. aj)d Mrs. Robert
Sikora, George Place, celebrated
their wedding anniverseries at a
dinner dance at the Stockholm In
Somervllle

0. «..—^ -

Street was .
at St. CeeeUas Church DJ ™.,,
John M. Wilus, pastor of the

I church. The sponsors were Ptul
,R. Peruzzi and Helen P. 8chmWt.

—The infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. James R. Loar, 56 Reynolds
Street, was christened Michael Jo-
seph Loar at 8t. Cecelia's by
Father Wilus. The sponsors wete

Step into a new and wonderful kind
of living! l i v e in a climate that you control
completely, where no whim of the weather
can spoil your comfort, Blazing heat or
blizzard, rainy vseason or hot, dry spell—
ill meet their master in a Servel' Ail-Year

air-conditioned home.

t :'days a yean ;.

—Mr. and Mrs. u n » u P ^
I East Orange, have returned home
after having spent a week at the
home of their son and daughter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Sikora,

ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius T. Shadls,

106 Francis Street. • had their
little son, Andrew Call,,christened
by Rev. Wilus at St. Cecelia's. The

J MGeehan

Janner" Recessional, "Triumphal" Josepn u m , . ,
by Costa. —Mr, and Mrs. Green .

Members of the graduating class children, Stewart and Sandy, en
~ «Mt,™0. victor D'AJesslo, Joyed a motor trip to Mt. Free-

' J — 1 , Sunday. They,dined at Fains

and Celia

Anna Marie Scuotto.

Sikora.
—Little Mary Ann and Ger-

aldine Imperiale, daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. G. M. Imperiale, of
James Place, are spending a vaca-

| tion with their uncle and aunt,
1 Mr. and Mrs. James Staley, Tulsa,
Oklahoma. The Staleys were re-
cent guests of the Imperlales, and
have returned home taking the
little nieces with them. Mr. Im-
periale is in fair condition after

HOMELIKE \
Film Star (newly married)—

And is this the ancestral home?
Bridegroom—It Is, precious.
Film Star—Say it looks mighty

familiar. Are you sure I haven't
married you before?

sis

• ^ — , —
Commercial - Industrial - Residential
(ilve jour home or liusiness coin pi etc prnlci luin from suit an
weather with aluminum ;n\nines. Tltey adit & guy touch mi
kei'ii yuu degrees euuler. Will not rust, rot sag, tear ui butu.

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION
AH Weather

JALOUSIE
WINDOWS

lxl ui air wid Unlit. R « p

drafts and rain, Kniuy coiiifort-

contrul and weather-control with

adjustable jalousie wlndowt.

1N8TALUJD WITH

ALUMINUM {SCREENS

¥i)H AS LITTLE AS

PHONE TODAY
HI 2-7120

2J

cessful transition in wsu> i.v—
helicopter to conventional t«rward

f l ih t

ALUMINUM
WINDOW AWNINGS

Servel Gas
Air Conditioning

$1995
, INtlTAIXEl)

Enjoy These Wonderful Home
Improvements Now-Pay Later

FIRST l'AVMENl NOT DUE TIL DECEMBER, 1915
AS LITTLE AS f 1.19 WKEK1V & DP TO FIVE YEARS TO 1"AV

AT FACTORY
SHOWROOM ONLY

240

MADI80N AVE 220 Market Street
452 Main Street

—«• ̂ rp:N
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Griffith Fans 14 to Give Amboy Title Tilt Over Barrons
1

frraltcrolo, Hoyda
Nt>-Hitters

In Junior Circuit
Won

2
2
1
0
0

Lost
0
0
1

a
a

.,ul

St James9 Holy Name, Grammar, CYO League Trophies Awarded ^w^nty fo\ktTri-County Crown I
• • • ^ • • • • • • • • I H n ^ II • • • • • • • Down Perth Ambov Îost to Wai Club ,

1,.,'t

' 1 ! • : < > • •

i Jrs.
BRIDGE — If the first
tivity in the Recreation
is'-bull league Is nn incli-
thin'is to come, the clr-
|ji' red hot down to the

.',, Wj||i two HO hit games already
nnlid int:i the books. Matt,
,tt,.r(,i(i lit the Service E'.eclii?
mcis and Ronnie Hoyda. the

,vnn * Son's star, were the
-keis Ui gain entrance into the
1 Mythical Hull of Fame.

iMiiiii'-ro-o, the _ strong armed
niler, wassin>erb during his
iiithin, subduing a good St
Holy Name team by H 9-0'
i ii game played at the Ouk
(IlltllHHld. l. /

Port Reading youtigswr
I in with u perfect exhl-

ftiou (if Ditching by setting the
int.s dowiUfln order in each of the
mms he strolled out to the hill,

icd Arty Finn In the first
but was soon erased at-

ta steal second. Frat-
I1,-, .strike out total reached
before the conclusion of the

jiiunnie Gaslorowskl and Bobby
niiibo were Ihe Hornets' tnaln-
tiys at the plate With tWO hUS

in three trips to the plate.
tnie Venerus, St. James ' starter,
|as tugged with the mound defeat.

Flynn's In Breete.
[ Flynn & Son of Fords coasted to

15-1 triumph over Our Lady of
ieaoe behind the outstanding

btchiim of Hoyda, the former
little League luminary.

Although a walk and a pair of
ors deprived Hoyda of a deserv-

.sliut out to go'along with his
hitter, he was sharp working

|ff the rubber fanning 13 batters
walking three. Sabo was

ltd with Our Lady of Peace's
t h a t after toiling through the
Bily innings.

Flynn A: Son's batting stars with ,
hue safe blows apiece were An-
bnides. Nugy and Krajkovlch.

Earlier in the week the Service
lli-ctric Hornets blasted the Wood-

•nine Lions to the echoes of a 16-0
me behind tire two-hit pitching
Hubby Z8mbo.
While Zambo was silencing the

;s bats. Matt Fratterolo, Bob
libo and Vic Oiordar.0 drilled

lut two base knocks apiece. Both
uerolo and Olordano hit home

uii> in the first inning to spark
llu Hornets' five run rally.

Kurley und Wardlow were the
mis' swingers vyijo hit safely
u nit; the contest. Steve Ur was
•ml with tjie pitching setback.

Down Perth Amboy Lost to Local
By Margin of 6-JIn Target Contest

E — T h e close r l -
CARTER ET—-Wh»n the

•5?orer lnsdlb"s ynur name
winch has be:n assoc.ated'Heaven's book. He won't

In
ask,

i he Township and Perth Am-
j tmv PI>1;IT Pistol In recent

.IM-S In tl:c Central Jenny P.itol

."iu'ui! iTtin? to a boiling point
rui'.sd.-iy aiternucn before ths local
iiirksii'.t'ii flinched the verdict by

{ close 1.161-1,153 score at the
In In Stret" range,
Perth Amboy mid a s'.ljrht eflf̂ f

fttr nine slisible mt-n had fired
ii mi nttfitnpt to qualify for the top

'flip St. James' basketball season mme to a successful eunriiisimi Sunday afternoon by thei presentation nf awards to the dinners In the St. Jumes1 Holy Name League,
St. James' Grammar School I,e:ieiie, and the C.Y.O.'League. Recipients of the awards and those who made the presentations are piciured above. They are, left to r l jht :
.lames A. Keating, Charles t'.. (irenory with The Independent-Leader trophy; Commltteeman Edward Kath, John Dobos, Rt, James' outstanding player; Gerald E.
Dalton, William Boylan, president St. James' Holy Name Hociety; Kev. Gustave NaPoleon, Carl Heraog, Brand knight Knights of Columbus; Charles Germain, St. Fran-
els'; Anthony Hemenna, St. Joseph's; former Mayor August F. Greiner, Sam Semenia, John Papj>, Knights of Columbus. St. Michael's team captain; John J. Krtlla,

Michael Paull, Jr.. and Michael Smisko, St. Michael's

Molnar's Topples Stan's 4-1
For 3rd in Row, Loop Lead
Team Standings:

Molnars
Jlggs Tavern
Stan's Bar & Orlll

Won
3
2
2

Port Reading Boys Club 1
Knights of Columbus
Oalc Tree Drugs ,
Benny's Tavern

1
0'
0

Lost
0
0
1
1
2
2
3

WOODBRIDOE—Molnars made
It three straight In the Recreation
Senior Softball League by upend-

4-1 tally. Ti
victors Into first place, a full game
ahead of Jlggs Tavern.

The game itself was a pitching
duel between Molnar's Maynard
Winston and Charlie McMahon of
Stain'* with boUi hurlers giving up
four hits over the seven inning dis-
tance. Winston got the nod over
his mound opponent when his
teammates followed up a walk and
an error hit with two timely hits
to manufacture three runs In the
fourth frame which eventually de-
cided the; game. Bob Gtllls and
Johnny Dubay weVe the batters
who delivered the all Important
base knocks.

Carl Nixon,

hird frame, two in the fourth and
four more In the sixth.

DeFederico and Sivack were the
Railroaders' most effective swlng-
rs at the plate with two safe belts

apiece. LaBanco. Iselln's shortstop,
gave his batting average a hike by
going three for three.

In one other league game, Mol-
nars went an a hitting spree to
blast Oak Tree Drugs by a one-
sided 27-2 score. During the fracas
the victors collected 23 safeties.

Johnny Dubay led the devasta-
ting blasting with five straight
base knocks, while Red Moore
came through with four.

Stan's aggressive
catcher, was the best swinger on
the field with a pair of singles in
three jaunts from the bench.

Five runs in the first Inning set
the stage for Jlggs Association's
7-5 win over the Oak Tree Drugs
in a tussle at Kennedy's Field, Ise-
lln.

Honmouth Expects
Record Saturday

The

Rally Fails

victors followed up their

Hopelawn Victors
Over St. Andrew's

Team Standings
W L

Iselin Sporting Goods 2 0
Hopelawn Indians 2 0
Flynn & Son 1 0
St. Andrew's C.Y.O ; r 1
Cyclones 1 1
St. James'C.Y.O 0 1
Our Lady of Peace 0 1
Kelner Colts 0 1
Avehel Aces 0 2

COLONIA-The
championship at

( JCEANPORT—Monmouth Park
prepared for its second record

•raking Saturday of the current
.(.sun after launching the 1955
citing to storybook fashion last

(tumduy.
1 ui .schedule this weekend Is the

2i>DO0 Regret Handicap, one of
* East's major teats for horses

the feminine sex. The six fur-
ii". sprint has attracted 18 dif-

t winners of 28 stakes With
earnings of more than t l i -

Bo.ooo.
[Among the stakes, winners of the

Juiifll
111 red Vanderbilt's Sometime
'lung, winner of the Prioress; Ada

Snugger, victress in the
Direction; Brookmeade's Gand-
arva, winner of the Betsy Ross;

V. Wh)tneyi's Dispute, who
|>pped the Golden Anniversary,
nd Royal Pan, winner of the
olunial.

| The famed Mulne Chance Farm
Mrs. Elizabeth Arden Graham

jeads the list of nominators to
Regret with four. They are In-

|d<ntally, Pantlne Busher, Myrt-
" > Jet and Fusclnator, Also in the
eld Is Evening Out, winner of the

fu.UO Monmouth Oaks here last

ITIie Regret is named for the
lined mar" foaled in New Jersey

> became the only one of her
«ver to win the Kentucky

'by U915).
|Munmouth Park launched 1U

l | iy meeting lust Saturday be-
record breaking inaugural

uf 24,b»7 fans, who bet *L-
j 702, also an opening day rec*

previous figures, estab-
i M in 1954. were.23,476 and $,1.-

Itceurd Despite Rain
• new records were set despite

I steady downpour of rain from
|»ly morning hours; but rain ai*d

Clearwater Stable seem to go
•»d in lmnd.
Clewwuter Stable owns Royal
rt»age, the great Juvenile who
'lie the winning streak of Royal

|>te to win Monmouth's 930.000
i Stakes in a driving rain on

«ing day of the 1054 season.
M opening day of 1855, "
im, Clem-water Stable sent out

Pfter to cop fhe »IS,000
*unport Handicap winning'two
usecutivci stakes at Monmouth

opening round rally with two ad-
ditional markers in the second
then were blanked the rest of the
way. Oak Tree made It close with
a pah- of runs in the third stanza
and three more in the sixth.

Oloff was JUjg's top man in the
batter's box with two singles while
Kory duplicated the feat for the
Oak Tree Drugs.

Mike Roskey, tne veteran chuck-
er, picked up the win after check-
Ing his opponents with seven hits.
Stan Solty absorbed Iselln's loss.

The Port Reading Boys Club
broke into the victory column for
the first time this season w,lth a
well earned 9-3 decision over the
Iselin Knights of Columbus.

At the conclusion of two innings
of play, the KnlghU held a 2-1 ad-
vantage, but Port Reading came on
strong to dissolve the close score
by punching across two runs in the

WOODBRIDGE — Although the
Recreation Intermediate Baseball
League schedule is still in its in-
fancy, the Hopelawn Indians have
Indicated that they wjll be rough
all season after swamping St. An-
drew's C.Y.O. of Avenel, 11-0, for
their second straight triumph.

Stankoritz went to the mound
or Hopelawn and turned In a
ilassy four-hitter. While working

off the rubber, the young twirler
set 11 batters down via the strike-
out route and didn't walk a single

Lichardus Winner
In Colonia Tourney

pro - Member
the Colonia

Country Club was settled last Sun-
day when Babe Lichardus shot a,
two under par 68 to sweep the an-
nual tournament.

Lichardus, a pro from Shacka-
maxon, edged his closest rivals,
Fred Baker of Maplewood who
fired a 70, and Ed Kringle, repre-
senting the Lincoln Drlylng
Range of Jersey City, who finished
with a 71 tally.

Mickey Trainer of the Winged
Township Country Club and Jack
Alexander reaped Pro-member
laurels by shooting-a 84 seere.-Plve
qther pairs finished close behind
With 65's.

Fred Taylor of New Brunswick
was the most effective golfer
among-the members with a 34 on
the back nine and 41 on the front.
Dick Mulkeen recorded an eagle on
the 12th hole which is a distance of
287 yards.

The results of the tournament
are listed below:
Pro-Member Results:
Mickey Trainer, Winged

Township
Jack Alexander 64
Bill Hilditch, Fairways Driv-

ing Range
Al Comeran 65
Ed Kringle. Lincoln Driving

Range
Ben Meir G5
Andy Lapola, P r e a k n e s s

Hills, C. C.
Jim Burns 65
Ben Yasko, Green Acres

Driving Range

Indians Notch 3-2 Victory
Over Browns Without Hit

TEAM STANDINGS
American Division

W
4
2
1
1
0
0

National Division

KlwanlsClub
Reo Diner ...
Mauro Motors
C.I.O. 2147
A. F. Grelner
Stewarts Root Beer

iwinger.
tarter,

defeat.

t k - year apart .

|ttiittd»'s exports In April row
y k-yew

New Alamo Streak
Of 5 Wins Broken

HOPELAWN — After recording
five straight victories, the New
Alamo Softball team from Fords
received its Initial taste of de-
feat this week when th^y were
taken Into1 camp by Esflo's Bar
to the tune of a 5-2 scone.

Stan Pajak, one of the better
twirlerj in the township, went
to the mound for Espo and flipped
a commendable five-hitter, His
mound opponent Joe Kostujt was
tagged with the defeat after be-
ing nicked for 13 safeties over the
sev«n Inning stretch.

After three innings of play, the
New Alamo fiad.the better of the
action, leading by a Y-0 tally,
but th«. margin was shortlived
when the Espo batters came to life
in the fourth Inning to diiive home
(our big runs. The victors^ conclud-
ed their rial production with a
ningle marker in the sixth.

Frank C&praro, Bspo's first
aacker, was the most effective
batter on th» Hopelawn diamond
Wttfo three hit* to four trips to
tb t plaM. His teammates i h l
slcl, RBBKO, Schicker and Pajak
gave their averages a hike by
olubblrm two safe blows apiece.
Jo t HtrxKf. blaitad a home run for
the New Alamo nine In the sec
ond Inning. '

The New Alamo is sheduled to
i t turn to acttw. tonight at a
rtN* with the Friendly In*
t*p for tlw

Bill Stone, St. Andrew's
was nicked with the

Hdpelawn's leading batters dur-
ing the contest were Martin and

lib, who hit safely on two occa-'
lons. Aquigltarlo rapped out a

pair of safe blows for Avenel.
The Iselin Sports Goods nine

ked out a close 1-0 verdict over
he Kelner Colts In a game which,

provided tense excitement from
inning to inning right up to the
final out.

Iselin tallied its winning run In
he fifth Inning when Jim King

walked, stole second and dashed
all the way home on Lemongelll's

rounder which skipped, through
Richie Pastor a t shortstop.

Black Winner
Daniel Black, Iselln's starter,

copped the mound triumpn after
((lvlng up five scattered hits over
the seven-Inning route. Steve Suto
was icharged with tlfe defeat^ al-
though he hurled a fine game,
imltlng Ijhe victors to three base

knocks. •

The Woodbrldga Cyclones bal-
anced jjthelr record a t 1-1 for the
season: by shutting out the Avenel
Ace*, 10-0, behind the three-hit
pitching of Bob Kolibas.

Kollbas displayed superior form
In the center of the diamond as
he struck out '14 barters and
walked three for his best effort
of the current season. Avenel's
mound choice, Robert Wasalek,,
was handed the setback,

The Cyclones' mainstays offen-
sively were Bob Lesko, Hill and

Dr. J. Roland 65
Bill Entwistle. Echo Lake'

C. C.
Stan Miller ' 65
Andy Slkora, Beacon Hills
Laurie Slanero 66
Carl Jaris, Green Brook C, C.
Hal Roberto 66
Mike Amorelli, Cooper Hills

C. C, '
Floyd Koeler 66
Bud Geojfhegan, Ctestmont

C C
Hank Buonl 66
Ed Havelka, Essex Hills C. C.
Al Wargo 66
PROFESSIONALS;
Babe Lichardus, Shackamaxon 68
Fred Baker, Maple* Tree 70
Ed Kringle, Lincoln Driving

L Pet.
0 l.OOD
0 1.000

.600

.333

.000

.000

.750

.667

.600

.600

.333

.250

James Motors 3
P, B. A 2
Wdbge, Lions Club 2
Woodbrldge Fire Co. .. 1
Knights of Columbus.. 1
St. Anthony's 1

WOODBRIDGE—Odd things are
expected to take place in the

Woodbridge Little League, but the
Kiwanis Club Indians' 3-2 victory
over the C.I.O. Browns without
benefit of a hit is one for the
books that will be rememb r?d for
quite some time, especially.by the
unhappy Browns. The triumph en-
abled the Indians to keep tlvjir un-
blemished record intact and re-
main at the top at the American
Division.

Jimmy Dunda, the Browns' vet-
e.r,an pitcher Is credited with the
no-hitter and the defeat at the
same time. It isn't difficult to un-
derstand how Dunda dropped the
decision when a close survey of
the game's statistics shows that
during the /six innings he worked
from the center of the diamond
he issued free passes to an amaz-
ing total of eleven batters.-

Jim Covino, the Indians' star
and winning pitcher, came close
to making Little League history
when he tossed a one-hitter, which
Is Just about as close as any pitchei
can come to a no-hitter. The rec-
ords show tha t two pitchers have
never held their opponents hitless
in the same game.

The Browns scored in the third
inning on a double off the bat of
Dunda and a two-base error by
the Indians' third baseman. The
Kiwanis Club knotted the sgore in
the fifth; then went ahead in the

71
72
72
73
73
73

Mike Trainer, Winged Township 73
Ben Yasko, Green Acres 73
Andy Llpola, Preakness Hills 73

Range
Ed Samula, Ashebrooke
BUI Entwistle, Echo Lake
John Farrell, Baltusrol
Bud Geoghegan, Crestmont
Sam Kinder, Plainfield C. C.

sixth, 3-1, on four walks," a hit
batsman and a fielder's choice.
The Browns closed the gap, 3-2, in
the bottom of the sixth but failed
to balance the score before the
final out.

An 11-1 victory over the Stew-
art's Red Sox1 swung the Greiner
Senators into the win column for
the first time this season. Bobby

ullo and Richard Deter shared
the pitching duties for the Sena-
tors and between them sprinkled
our hits over the six-Inning dis-

tance. The pair of chuckers also
starred In the batter's box with
two safeties apiece.

Dodgers Post Win
Over in the National Division,

the P.B.A. Dodgers recorded their
second triumph of the infant cam-
paign by tripping the St. Anthony
Cubs, 6-4.

Jim Cary, who benefited by the
Dodgers' three-run rally in the
sixth stanza, was awarded the
moqnd conquest. Ron Smith was
tagged with the Cubs' loss but only
after staging a superb individual
performance. Out on the rubber, he
fanned fourteen batters out of a
possible eighteen and in between
he used his bat effectively, club-
bing two singles and a home run
over the left centerfleld fence.

One of the big surprises in the
National circuit during the past
week was the Knights of Columbus'
6-5 decision over the previously
undefeated James Motors Olants.
Lefty Ed Batta walked off with the
win after setting 15 Oiants down
via the strike out route.

James Motors hopped trf a com-
fortable 5-3 lead at the conclusion
of three and one-half minutes of
play and appeared to be well on
their way to another victory. How-
ever, the scrappy Cards battled
ba<jk with a single run In the bot-
tom of the fourth'before wrapping
Up the game in the sixth on the
strength of Johnny Baron's home
run with one man on. (

In one of the wildest games
played this season, ihe St. Anthony
combine toppled the Lions Club
Pirates from the unbeaten ranks

four posit * . 1 . The rules
that ten shooters"ore permitted to
ompete for the top positions
vhlch determine the final * tally
mrl the time deadline to usually
'our o'c'.'o;'k.

With Woofibrldge trailing at
iree o'l-lock, Elmer Krysko nr-
ived at the .range us the tenth

marksman and lost little
(line stepping up to the firing line
to puncture the targets for a blis-
tering 296 score, which handed the
Township club an eight-point ad-
vantage in the final tabulations.
The hero of the match accumu-
lated his total by hitting a perfect
100 points in the slow fire, 97 In
the time, nnd 09 in the rapid

Andrew Ludwig and Angelo Zuc-
caro were in line for runner-up
honors by trailing Krysko with
marks of 293 and 289, respectively
Both shooters scored perfect 100
tallies In the rapid fire phase of
the competition. Al Mraz and
John Swallick were the Amboyans

with

•vhethtr you won or lost the gam*
but how you played It." so wltfi the ,
words of the immortal Orarrtland •':
Hire the Woodbrldge Barrons can ,
find strain solace after losing a B-8, '
?ame to Pertti Auittoy in the finals
af the Tri-County fou fnamen l ,
Although the.r b?sl was not
•.nough, N ; k Prlsc'oe's boys' ef-
"orts were supreme in their .quest
for their first tourney title.

Perth Amboy was the heavy'
nvorlte Ifl tlw play-off clash after '.

reaching the semi-finals In the
Greater Newark tournament las$ •
week, However, the Barrens coal*
not be- taken lightly after register*
ing a 13-5 mark for the best st-a-
son's record sin:* 1939.

Both coaches, prlscoe and Steve
Salaky, caused the experts to raise
their eyebrows In H bewildered
manner by starting their supposed-
ly second line pitchers, Bill Simon-
sen and Billy Griffith. However,
Slmonsen with a 6-1 record would
appear to be the logical Wood-
bridge choice due to the fact that
he has never faced the Panthers;
while his teammate. Mike Basarab,
dropped two deelslons to the Am-
boyans during the regular season.

On the other hand, Mike Smisko,
Perth Amboy's number one chuck-
er *ho defeated the Barrons In
recent weeks, appeared to be the
choice for a second crack at Wood-

V i ' l l l l l - ' l

most effective marksmen
marks of 294 and 291.

Tied fpr Lead
At the present the Woodbrldge

club Is tied with New Market for
the league lead with a record of
ftlne victories against a single de-
feat.

The Township squad returns to
action Tuesday afternoon when
Bound Brook is slated to move on
to the Main Street range.

WOODBRIDGE (1,161)
SF TF RF T't'l

E. Krysko 100 97 99 296
96A. LudwlR

A. Zuccaro
C. Oliphant

94
93

PERTH AMBOY
A. Mraz
J. Swallick
L. Kuran ....
J. Egan .

97
96
97
94

97 100
95 100
B0 100
11,153)
97 100
97 98
92 97
93 95

293
289
283

294
291
286
282

FINE AND DANDY - • • • By Alan Maver

&GDON
N£WCOMBE

OF

Our Lady of Peace
Club Halts Amboy

Team Standings
W' L

South Amboy 5 0
Our Lndy of Peace, Fords 3 0
South River C.Y.O 2 2
Ted's Diner 2 2
Ca Ray Association 1 2
Melrose Sports Center ... 1 3
Calso •.. 1 3
Iselin Rams 0 3

bridge. It is difficult to look into
Salaky's thoughts but maybe he
figured the law of averages were
against Smisko and decided to go
with Griffith at the last minute.
Regardless of his reason for the
switch, It paid off as Griffith
pitched a terrific game.

Strikes Out 14
While working from the center

of the diamond, Griffith was at
peak form setting fourteen swing-
ers down by way of third strikes
and spacing six hits over the seven
inning distance. Slmonsen, who got
off to a shaky start, was nicked for
eight safeties by the Panther Slug-
gers. During the tilt he fanned
three batters and walked four.

Woodbrldge appeared to be off1

and running In the top of the first
Inning when they manufactured
two runs. Johnny Howell started '
the enrly uprising by drilling a
sharp single to right field. When
Griffith cut loose with a wild
pitch. Howell dashed for second
base from where he moved over to
third on Gene Tlmlnski's well ex-
ecuted sacrifice. After Basarab
went down on strikes. Richie Arch-
deacon drew a free pass to first;
then stole second. At this point
Beanie Osborne cracked a single
over second to score Howell and
Archdeacon.

The Barrons' lead was short-
lived when Perth Amboy came up
with three markers In the bottom

(Continued on Page 12)

FORDS — Our Lady of Peace
kept its slate clean in the Mid-
County Baseball League and re-

Kollbas
apiece,
"singles

with two safe blpws
iulak garnered a p»lr of
'or the vanquished Aces.

COMPANY GROWS
(The one-hitter that Early Wynn

of the Indians hurled against the
Tigers, May 22, was the fifth one-
hitter «t the 1955 season. Other
one-hitters were pitched by Bob
Turley of Uhe YanUai , Bobby f e l -
ler of the Indians, Warren Hacker
of the Cubs and Don Newcomb of
the Dodgers. Hacker, Incidentally,
had the foughwt liwk. Th«
afittut him «nne HJEMMT one
was out in the ninth Inning.

i
[My MS WAS

meLEAdt/e Mgetr
ri 9to(&

Ml* tff LM /O ,
PittcH-/iiTTItt$PUT/.

by posting a 16-5 triumph.
Pour Pirate hurlers were clubbed

for 17 hits, including seven doubles
and two triples by the Cub swing-
ers.- Little Richie Pislcoll worked
off the rubber for the Cubs and
turned in a commendable job, giv-
ing up eight hits, fanning nine
and walking five in his initial start
(.his season.

The rampaging Cubs broke into
the scoring column in every inning
except the second with two runs
in the first, four in the third, one
in the fourth, four In the fifth and
five blB anejs In the sixth.

New Schedule Adds
To Iselin League

ISEUN—Vlnce Grogan, Direc-
tor , of
Junior
nounced the new schedule for the
circuit, which* will, add two new
teams at the start of the second
half, July 1.

Starting next week, all Monday
and Wednesday games will be
played a t the Parish field, while
Tuesday and Thursday tilts will
be switched over to the Henry
Street diamond. All games, will
start a t six o'clock as usual,;

Grogan also stated that fcht 3t.
Cecelia Girls softball (team will
occupy the Parish field every
Thursday evening to complete
their schedule of games. The Saints
are slated to take on the Sacred
Hearts of New Bifunswick tonight
at six o'clock.

The present standing of teams
In the St. Cecelia'!) League 1* listed1

belpw;

mained within reach of the pace-
setting South Amboy
edging the CaRay Social Club of
Perth Amboy, 4-3.

Charlie Germain, Fords' starter,
was credited with the triumph
after working the seven full in-
nings. While out on the hill he
gave up eight hits, struck out
thtee and walked one. Jim Backoff
was charged with CaR&y's set-
back. -

Two big runs In the fifth frame
pulled the game out of the fire
for Our Lady of Peace and pro-
vided the local club with Its one-
run margin. Ray Koperwhat
started the rally by reaching first
base on ac error, but was forced
at second. Lou
sharply be/ore

Borbely
Johnny

singled
Dobos

the St. Cecelia's Parish
Baseball League, an-

torched first on a fielder's choice.
At this point Jimmy Lesko Iwlted
a pitch to center field which
scored the third run. Ernl« Sablne
then dropped a hit over the In-
fleld to send the fourth and de-
cisive marker around third base
to score.

Sabine was Fords' leading
swinger at the plate with thiee
hits, while Lesko and Borbely col-
lected two apiece, j Yorks and
Backoff paced the Amboyans of-
fensively by hitting safely.on two
Occasions.

Over a t Port Reading, Ted's

Henry Street Yankees
Basil Uelin Brave*
Oaks Cardinals
Colonia. Indians .,
Chain OTHllte Dodgers
West Iselin Ql»nts
oak Trtw Vm% -<,-

W
3

.. «
„ I
. I
.. 1

I
,. 0

Diner of Avenel and St. Mary's
C.Y.O. of South River waged a
battle which eventually termi-
nated In a 7-7 tie. < r

Star At Plate
Sam Vernillo and Joe Salucohio

were Avenel's big guns at the plate
with two hits apiece, while Bobby
Kovacs blasted a home run. 8t.
Mary's tort batter was Jimmy Ar-
nott, who delivered a single and
double in three trips to the plate.

At Waters Stadium In Perth
Amboy, Calso annexed 1U first
game of the season by defeating
the Iselin Bams, 7-5, with a five'
run rally in the aeventh Inning.
Ky Jurasko copped the victory,
while the former Barron chucker,
%01-ge Wissing, absorbed the
defeat.

Charlie Kteuan, Hred Mueller
and Harold Kwnan paced Iselln's
ten-hit attack with two »aft blows
apiece.

How to score yourself: Mark
your choices 1-2-3-4. You get ten
points for a correct first pick; five
for a second; three for a third,
and ane point for a correct fourth
choice. Twenty Is average; thirty
good | forty very good; and fifty
Is perfect.

You can call It superstition,
habit or design, but Stan Hack, '
the Cubs' manager, spends the
first inning on the third base
ooachlng line and the othei, eight
masterminding in the dugout.

Here's another: The glove that
Bob Lemon tossed into the air
after Dusty Rhodes hit his game
winning home run in the, opener
of the 18&4 World's Series has not
bten used by the pitcher since.
When asked why he threw the
glove away, Bob says, "The glove
cost me abput 120. The home run
probably cost me $5,000," refer-
ring to the, differences between
the winners' and losers' shares In
the Series. • • '

1. Bc-bo Holloman, who hurled
no-jhit gaime In 1953 in his

start for the St. Louis Browns, Is
teammate of Hugh Radcliffe,

one of the first boilus boys who
signed with the Chillies for 125,-
000. Can you name where they are
playing? ( ) Texas League, (, )
Sally League, i ) Mexican League,
( ) 8enuVPro.

2. Who was the youngest player
In the major leagues? ( ) Joe
Nuxhall ( ) Mickey Manlle ( )
Bill O'Dell, ( ) Dick Schofleld.

3. What major league player
hit a single, double, triple and
home run, in that order, for his

Poland clings to Western drew
and architecture even after Wn
years within the Soviet Union or

•

first four hits of t
( ) Ted Williams,

tr)e
s, <| )

1955 season?
Roy Slevers,
Andy Seml-( ) Ernie Banks (

nick.
4. Wno was the first National

League, player to hit three home
runs In a game in 1959? ( ) Duke
Snider, < ) Ted Kluszewski, ( ) .
Bob Speake, Stan Musial.

5. H a n , k Polles, Cleveland
catcher, was born on June 10;
Frank Thomas, Pittsburgh out-
fielder, on June 11; Mel Parnell,
Red Sox pitcher, on June 13, ,and
Dort Newoomber, Dodgers turner,
June 14, Can Jdua, name the old-
est planar In. the group? ( > Hank
Folles t ) Prank Thomas i ) Mel
Parnell ( > Don Newcombe.

on Next I
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SEWAREN NOTES
499 West Avenue

By Mn. Percy Auiten
Si>warrn

—Mr. and Mrs. Jerome C, Cup-
p*a, Montclair and Mr. and Mrs.
William Clarkson. Brcmxvllle. NY.

r e c e n t
of Mr.

nnrl Mrs. Jo-
seph Thomson.
Cliff Road.

- The buses,
which will carry
t lie members of
the C h u r c h
School of St.
.John's Church
i.o their annual
picnic at As-

tjtry Turk mid Ocean Grove, will
be In from of tho church next
Monday morning at 9:30 o'clock.

—Mr. IInd Mrs. William Bird,
now of Old Road, will move Into

Griffith Fans 14
(Continued from Sports Page)

of the first to forge ahead, 3-2. Joe
Miller, the first Batter, slammed
a single past Osborn'e at third to
get on before Don Kornesk! belted
a home run which sailed over
Johnny ShallockYhead In center-
fWld. Newman also found Simon-
Ben's deliveries to his liking as he
propelled a three-ply wallop to
ewitti. Qriffith brought Newman
In from third by> executing the ;

squeeze play.
Perth Amboy Increased its mar-

gin to a 4-2 count with another
run in the second. A walk,, a sacri-
fite, A fieldertt choice and another
nft by Korneski jammed the bases
before Newman set the stage for
Ken Maluszewski to dash home
frem third with a fly to' center-
field.

Draws Up Close
PrlBcoe's club got back Into the

ball game in the fifth with an-
other run to make it close at 4-3,
The inning started out in dismal
fashion when Simonsen and
Howell trekked back to the bench
ajter viewing third strikes, How-
ever, Timlnski kept the Barrons'
hones alive by singling to left.
Basarab then drove a resounding
three-bagger to centerfield to
score Timlnski. The rally died
when Osborne Hied out after Arch-
(Jeacon had walked.

The Panthers put the game and
championship under lock and key
with a pair of additional runs in
the sixth. Miller, the first swinger,
dlrew a walk; then stole second.
Korneski also walked. At this point
Newman slammed a hit past Arch-
deaaon at first which brought Mil-
ler around to home plate. Walt Ry-
b*ck, after three hitless attempts,
drove a single to left that tallied
Korneski with the final run of the
game and the scholastic season
locally.

WOODBRIDGE (3)
Ab R H

Howell, 2b 4 1 1
Ttminski. ss 3 1 1
Basarab, rf 3 0 1
Archdeacon, lb 1 1 0
Osborne, 3b 3 0 . 1
Shallock, cf 3 0 1
Barbato, If 2 0 1
Schwartz, c 1 0 0
Simonsen, p '... 2 0 0
•Urbanski 1 0 0

25 3 6
PERTH AMBOY (6)

Ab R H
Miller, 3b 3 2 1
Korneski, cf „ 3 2 2
Newman, 2b 3 1 2
Hyiack, cf 4 0 \
Ortmth, p - 4 0 1

, Zimmerman, c 2 0 1
Smisko, lb 3 0 0

1 Karablnchak, ss 2 1 0
' Milluszewskl, If 2 1 0

- 26 6
"Struck out for Simonsen in 7th
Woodbridge 2 0 0 0 1 0 0—3
Perth Amboy .... 3 1 0 0 0 2 x—6

ENDURANCE
He—Do you think kissing Is un-

healthy?
She—I really don't know. I've

never been—
He—What? Never been kissed?
She —No. I've never been 111

after it.

Soviet farm workers have been
planting corn, but heavy penalties
are Imposed on those who plant
,he corn Improperly.

Sports Quiz Answers
1. On an Athens, Ga. semi-pro

tea mi
2. Joe Nuxhall, pitcher with

the Cincinnati Redlegs. He broke
In the majors with the Reds back
in 1944 as a 15-year-old.

3. Ted Williams In his first
three games.

4. Duke Snider of the Dodgers
on June 1st against the Braves

5. Polles and Thomas were bam
1m 1928, Parnell in 1982 and New-
$ombe In 1926, Parnell, who will
be 33, is the greybeard of the
jjroup.

ONE CHARGE TOO MANY
OMAHA, Nab.—After running

bis car into a ditch on a country
Wad, Edward E. Kepfle, 23, start-
ed walking lor help, He had.
walked a mile when deputy sher-
iffs, seeking the owner of the
wrecked car, caught up with him.
they handed Kepfle a ticket, In-
crlKlinu a charge- of leaving the
wjene of a propertyid.am.age acci-
dent. However, police said that
was going too far and ttepfle was
only charged with driving with no
driver's license.

AGE BEGINS AT 707
LOS ANQEUCS. Calif,—Accord-

ing to Dr. J. Harold Sheldon
physician of Birmingham, Eng-
land, "the inexorable weakening
processes of old aye don't usually

until the age of 70."

DENVER, Col,JWhlle' Witling
# house bluze. fireman law a red
km in one of the bednpow and

' doused it with vater.
i/>^hm |low didn't disappear and

di&coveri>d It ww a bed
i with a red

he apartment on the second floor
if the Parish House of St. John's
Church on Cliff Road. Mr. Bird
has accepted the position of Sex-
'on of the church properties.

—Dr. Frederick Sell, Rahway,
ms the guest of Mr and Mrs. Jo-
•»nh Thomson, Cliff Road, last

Sunday.
- - i n * fourth and fifth grades of

,he S m r e r i School vjsitcd the
ibrary and museum and Public

Service Gas and Electric Company
Building in Newarl

—Mr. arid Mrs. Harry O'Connor,
3road Street, visited Miss Edith
Terry, Passalc, recently.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coffey.
Chicago, are parents of a dauith-
er, Carolyn Donoghue, born on
/ a y 31. In St. flukes Hospital, Chi-
cago. Mrs. Coffey is the former
Helen Clark, Cliff Road.

—The following boys and girls
from, Sewa.ren were Kretiuatod
from School No. 11 at exercises
held In the auditorium of the
Woodbridge High School, last
Tuesday afternoon; William Aus-
ten, Joseph Boris, Andrew Butkow-
^ky, William Christophersen, Rob-
ert Kuzma, Richard Molte, Rich-
ard Rockosi, David Sloan and
Chris Zehrer. Also the Misses Pru-
cia Buscell, Marianne Bloom,
Caroline Bobek, Marie Patskanlck,
Lois Smith. Theresa Snyder and
Gertrude Surick.

Doctor of Medicine

LOWELL O. McLELBAN

WOODBRIDGE • - L o w e l l
O. MeLellnn. son of Dr. and
Mrs- Roy D. McLellan, Lillian
Terrance, received the degree of
Doctor of Medicine from Cor-
nell University Medical College
yesterday, at commencement
exercises held In New York. He
received the bachelor of science
degree from Rutgers University
with highest honors In 1951, and
graduated from the Woodbridge
High School at the first rank-
Ipft student In 1947.

Or. McLellan IB a member of
Phi Beta Kappa and of Alpha
Omega Alpha, honorary medi-
cal society. He will * r v e his
Internship at the Mary Imogene
Bassett Hospital in Cooperstown
New York.

The Senate, following the House
move to recover windfalls to busi-
nesses of $1,000,000,000 or more
passed a bill, retroactive to Jan. 1,
1954, repealing provisions of last
year's tax law that had made
windfalls possible.

Gifts That
will rate

"TOPS with POPS"
MEN'S TOILETRIES

OLD SPICE
. i $2.75 Silver Star Shaving Set—

Brushless Shaving Cream and ^ B | a ( j e s _ $ -t ,95
After Shave Lotion

1.65 PLUS TAX

OTHER OLD SPICE SETS

' From $2 to 5.95

SPECIAL OFFER!
MENNEN SKIN BRACER

Value 59c
MENNEN SHAMPOO

Value -1.00

B o t h fpr 5 9 c PLUS TAx
You Save $1.00

HALLMARK
GREETING CARDS

Instant Lather

SPECIAL OFFER!
KING'S MEN $ "I .25

DEODERANT A

Reg. Size and Refill — $2.50 Val.

LENTHERIC ?O.50
3 MUSKETEJERS "
Rubberset Si Eveready
SHAVE BRUSHES
RONSON
LIGHTERS
THERMOS
BOTTLES
WESTCLOX CLOCKS
and WATCHES :..
PIPE TRAY and

•'1

1

I .00
L dp

I'9 5

' u p
.69
up
.95

SI .29'
* upHUMIDOR SETS

Give him his favorite brand of
CIGARETTES

CIGARS • TOBACCO

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 10 O'CLOCK

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 M A I N S T R E E T - W O O D E R D G t N i

X-Rays

Iron Lung

Ambulance

Doctor Bilk

Hospital Bills

Transportation

Nurse Services

Transfusions

Drugs - Medicines

Braces - Crutches

FOR EACH MEMBER
OF YOUR FAMILY

Parents!
Have you put off getting

POLIO
ONE PREMIUM

Only $10.00
automatically covers

Entire Family for 2 Years
For further Information, mall
this circular with your NAME
AND ADDRESS AND THE
NUMBER OF MEMBERS IN
TfOUR FAMILY TO BE COV-
ERED, to the address given
below or call IJie number listed
belot?.

!"-~WTODA* " i OAK TREE
! ; z . • • ! INSURANCE AGENCY

Fhone ! W»M C A l'*m

„ . tl, p,mHv l\ ?« W^lhtygtoti Avenue,
""• m family >• I Cftftefet

Colonia Man Accepted
Ry Galfaudet College

COLONIA—Russell H. Lorch,
Colonla, a member of this year's
KrudtifttlrtR class of the New Jer-
sey School for the Deaf, has been
accepted for admission to Oal-
iRiidrt College, Washington, D.C.

Gallaudet College, the o"'v
college, for the deaf In the world,
admits only 100 students each
year. More than 300 took tne
entrance examinations.

Mr. Lorch, a three-sport ath-
lete at New Jersey School for
the Deaf, hopes to become a
coach.

Gets Science Degree

TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS
WOODBRIDGE—Two Township

csidents received degrees yester-
'ay from the University of Penn-
y!vania, Philadelphia. '
The Bachelor of Science Degree

n EconjjjtftfsTwas awarded to Wll-
iam Cf. Falkenstern, 836 Wood-
irldge Avenue,- Averiel and the de-
;ree,of Doctor of Veteriria^y Medi-
lne was given to William H.
Ihodes, 176 Green Street, 'Wood-
nidge.

5TEVENS GRADUATE
AVENEL—The degree of Mech-

inlcal Engineer was awarded to
Ufred W. Lelthner, 25 Madison
\venue, Avenel, Saturday at the
•ommencement exercises of Ste-
ens Institute of Technology, Ho-
»ken.

The opposition to pay-to-see
'«levlsiol\ Is besinnlng to make Its
josltlon felt before the Federal
Communications Commission.

ROBERT NIF.R
AVENEL—Mr. Nler, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Nier,, 613 Wood-
bridge Avenue. rccrlv*d a Bach-
elor of Scierice degree front
MaryviUe. The Avenel nun
majored in physics and plans to
enter atomic research.

He was a member of Alpha
Sigma fraternity and a. member
of the tennis team.

IUST A CUT-UP

Insurance Man—"Have you ever
liad appendicitis?"

Prospect—"Well, I was operated
m one time, but I have never
been quite sufe whether It was ap-
pendicitis or just vulgar curiosity."

Metuchen Phone
Directory Ready

WOODBRIDGE—Next Thurs-
(lay. New Jersey Bell Telephone
CTimv.inny will begin distribution of
,i specini local telephone directory
for the Metuchen exchange nica.

Tlie new directory is to be used
\ftcr 11 P M. Snturtiay, July 2.
•.hen MEtuchcn 6 muniwl tele-
phone* are scheduled to change
ivn I.o din) service with the wv.
•'telephone nnmes"—Liberty 8 and

Because of the complete number
| :hnn«e occasioned by the intro-

|i ductinn of the new de'sisnntions
[he. July 1955 Metuchen director
will be distributed to all customers
n Metuchen. Perth Amboy, Wood-

bridge, and to some customers in
other nenrby areas.The Initial die-
ributlon will come to approxi-
mately 48,000 copies. ,

In addition to the 10,000 listing
in the alphabetical section which
have been changed, there are nu-
merous other listing chanups, dis-
connections, and new customers.

Because of this great number
if changes, the telephone company
suggests that all lists of personal
numbers be checked aftnlnst the
July 1985 Metuchen directory, in
ordtr'to avoid delay following the
dial changeover.

Two Stanford University econ-
omists, appraising industrializa-
tion in Asia, have found that free
India Is running ahend (if Commu-
nist China In that respect.

GruduntP

INDEPENDENT-LEA-.:,,,

Rosary Outlines
Social Aclixi

UOBKRT I CASEY

WOOI)BRIUf}f: -- Rob»rt .1.
Casey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
win W. Casoy. 181 Rowland
Place, rrrelvrrt the degree of
Bachelor of Science in Econ-
omics with a major in pre-
law from the School of Com-
merce and Finance of. Vyja-
nova University. ^

A graduate of St. Mary's
High School. Perth Amboy.
Class Of 1951. Mr. Casey was
.a member of the Industrial Re-
lations Club. International Re-
lations Club, president of the
Intramural Athletic Council
and chairman of Senior Fa-
ther's Day at Villanova.

UvttW's during the sun,;.
mnde at the closlnx t»>
he Rosary Society !,, ,

Andrew's Church hall.'

The school picnics \<; •
June 20 and .July n on ;
•rminds. aceordlnR tn
loiinci'mrnt tnadr by <
nan, Mrs. llnrry •Joii...,

Mrs. Williiim Hitehu,
'•ivmr.linns ch:iirnian. ,,
nyonr wishing t.;i dun.1.
;ir the nltur, .should
•nivirments thrmmh h,-t

Mrs. Richard Pry':-.
elcomid N'rs, Flunk K

nd Mrs. John Up,n.,,
.nembers.

Jfrs. James Comff ,.
wi l t of $536 on the sji-
pet.- Mrs. Leon KiUkn
lamed chairman of ;\ „.

Mrs, John Muhon »
lialrman of a pmisi, KH,,
eld October 20 and \u
•udwlg will be in ,-im, .,
o the Cenacle Cmnvr.:
)ew Brunswick. Prpin,,;,

Mrs, John Olz.ik ,m i
"ph Canaley wen- u.n:>.
!>ecial pHw. Mrs Cl;«r|i
nd her band wirr n i

'ospltality. Meetings •,..
umed in 'Septembr,

April dividends. 1'
ilgher than in \m

We redesign the refinery every day!"
Ed Rightmire, 501 Woodbridge Ave.( Avenel, N. J. i*m)

Bill Snyder, 66 Post BoulavarrJ, Carteret, N. J.

"ftere at The California Oil Company Refinery engineers and lab

techni^ans like Bill and myself put our heads together and figure

out refining problems every day," aaya Ed RightrrureX'Triie," says

Bill Snyder, "because making the finest petroleum products in-

volvw designing new machinery and devising new

techniques. 1 think we can Bay we'redesign the

refinery on this drawing board, five days a week!"

YOUR GOOD NEIGHBOR . . . THE CALIFORNIA OIL COMPANY
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
duration Subject
(){Lions Meeting

m The Fords Lions Club
, ,»w Restnurnnt with

"' '" ,,.;,.jllVSky presid'ng. The
' ' ! rtrtited to educa-

F\Vllll)m Nork. John Rebeck
, Vnn.srvitch. a e o r - c K o V a l c

, ,f.iytte Livingston, whose
!,i.,'n werf Graduating, told of
",',,„„. plans nnrl hopes of their
, | . , , , prncrnm chulrmtn Liv-

, . • „ , ! mtrnriiired Kenneth An-
.„ ., senior Ht RuUers, and

„',.,• Mnlnnr. n Junior at Rut-
I- ,v both spoke briefly on

„.,„•!; tln'V hope to do In the

tl,:
. , , ,1, Oiimhach reported on a
,,ful pupcr drive In May and
• ,ilv commended the .work

w»w M°°R- w l l l l R m W e s t "
' I, reported on the money

,fi tmin the sale of scrap.
" i , .^m stnted that a prize will
;.' ,,i in :i Fords School student
l.l1,,.i,il excellency.

IOKK I.F..WE9 SON
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
102 Hamilton Avenue
mis of a son born In
Amhoy General Hos-

Better Schools Unit
Asks Functional Schools

FORDS—The Better Schools
Association met In the h<$me of
Mrs. Irving Kahree, 41 Liberty
Street. >

Following a discussion for
functional schools, a resolution
was passed to send a letter to
the town committee and Boftrd
of Education, stating the asso-
ciation Is Ir favor of functional
schools.

Mrs. Kahree reported that
350 books were "collected (or the
township libraries In the recent
drive It was voted1 to suspend
meetings for the summer
months. However, a delegation
will be sent to the Board ol
Education meetings.

I ].•, i n i > s
i ,1.;; . ,

I .'
L i \ l l ATION SATURDAY

IM-'I AWN—Joint installation
i •,-, ,s (if the Hop°l«wn Me
,1 l>nst, 1352. V.F.W., and1 it!
;,,i\ will br held Saturday In
i'r.KHiiinrtcrs.

Mrs. Pdesky Hostess
For Daughter, Mkhelt

FORDS — Mlchele Helene Pel
!sky, daughter of Mrs, Hcle
PelcBky, was given a party i
honor of her graduation from kin
dergarten at Our Lady of Peac
Church.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Joh
Bonalsky and children, Jan, Judy
and Jane; Mr. and Mrs. John Sal-
akl and daughter, Barbara1 Joan;
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Uchrln, Jr.,
and Mis. Mary 8MakiKof Fords;
Mrs. Joseph Haklar and daughter,
Joyce, of Woodbrldge.

THEATRE PARTY
FORDS—The PTA of St. John's

.Episcopal Church will attend a
theatre party In MUlburn, June 21.

KAY CLOTHES
200 Smith Street, Perth Amboy
Going Oat For Cash!!

SEUJNGOUT
$100,000 STOCK!

CLOTHES for
Men and Young Men

!Nr»r or Below WHOLESALE

Limited Time Only!
Cuiripltte Slock Of

YEAR ROUND and NEW SUMMER SUITS

*2495Formerly to $55

Many With'Tt»i Tints

Now Priced at Low as

SUITS
Hand-Tailored, Imported

"",*;"" NOW $65

.00% ALL WOOL Formerly

Sport Coats S

Fords and Keasbey Schools Hold Graduation Exercises

J

Above are members of the rtchth eradc ;it Krasltoy School who received thrir diplomas yesterday morning nl exorcises held In Woodbridsi' Ilish SCIUMII Auditorium.
Below are members of the ernduutitm class of Fords Kcliool 7 who lieht their loinmitucnicnt piiicrain yesterday afternoon in Fords School II Auditorium.

Miss Joan Wilma Nielsen
Bride of Wendell A. Smith

Formerly
To $8.95

NOW

(iAUARDINK

SLACKS
FATHER'S DAY WEEK-END SPECIALS

2 Terrific Ciift Bargain*!!

Zipper Jackets $ 3 . 9 9
Recularlv Sell for $895 V ^

FORDS—Miss Joan Wilma Niel-
sen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Jo-
hannes Nielsen, 46 Grant Avenue,
became the bride of Wendell At-
kins Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Wendell Smith, Lakewood. second
Ohio, in St. Stephen's Danish Lu- Army,
theran Church, Perth Amboy. The
double-ring ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. K. Kirkegaard-
Jensen.

The bride, Riven In marriage by
her father, wore an ankle-length
gown of silk ehantung and Chan-
ttlly tace with a shantung cummer-
bund and short scalloped sleeves.
A Swedish crown of pearls held
her shoulder length veil in place
and she carried a bouquet'of white
carnations and pale blue baby's
breath,

The matron of honor was Mrs.
Douglas A. Leigh, Fords. Miss
Theresa M. Wlnkler of Allentown,
Pa., was the bridesmaid.

Donald E. Duncan, M&rlton,
served as best man. Ushers were
Frederick W. Wentker, Jr., Had-
donfU-ld, Douglas A. Leigh, Fords,
and H. Edwin Semler, Hagerstown,
Md.

After a honeymoon at Sea Island,
Ga., the couple will reside in the
Camellia Apartment, 73 Matheson
Road, Columbus, Ga.

Mrs. Smith Is a graduate of
Woodbvidge High School, class of
1951. and recelced her bachelor of
science degree in home economics
from Albright College, Reading,

Pa. Her husband, was graduated
from Haddonfield High School and
Johns Hopkins University, class of
1951. He attended the University
of Michigan Law School. He is a
second lieutenant, in the U. S.

Awards Presented 1 Graduation Slated Tonight
At Fords Parochial SchoolAt Lions Dinner

FORDS—The Fords Lions Club
installed Clifford Dunham presi-
dent at a ladies' night program
held at Oak Hills Manor.

FORDS—Commencement exer-
cises will be held tonight at 7:30
P. M. in Our Lady of Peace School.

Graduates are: Carol Alena,.

Receives Diploma

With State Secretary Edward William Allen, Carol Angelltus,
Patten acting as toastmaster, Patricia Balabas, Thelma Barlow,
Claude Harkins, district governor, Ronald Benyak, Catherine Bon-
installed the following new of- czek, Roseanne Borachowski, Al-
flcers: berta Brl]a, Dennis Borai. John

Lafayette W. Livingston, first Brzychcy, Prances Carmondy, Jo-
vice president; William Nork, sec- seph Cahpinskl, Ronald Chris,
ond vice president; Jacob Boerer, Ronald Cyrus, Joelle Estok, Mar-
third vice president; Dr. Eric Holt, garet Finer.
secretary; Martin May, treasurer; Also, Susan Fortunate Robert
Charles Tarr, tail twister; Louis Gates, Betty Oreer, Judith Hom-
Cyktor, lion tamer; trustees, An- sack, James Jablonskl, Yvonne

:ird Strako, Coarse Solovny, Mary
Ann Tamsios, Gary Terebush,
Joan Tomralk, Steven Vagrin,
Elizabeth Yager, Mary Jane Yager
and Adcle Zoldi.

Hopelawn Girl
Is Church Bride

HOPELAWN — Miss Florence
Frances Paris, daughter of Charles
Paris, 40 Loretta Street, and the

rvwnr linn rnmer- trustees An- **"=*. «»»'« "-•"- late Mrs. Victoria Paris, was mar-
? \,M i«S£rDambach Max Jugan, Stephen Jupinka, Gerald I r i ed t0 John Sup, Jr., son of John

T t Karychki, Richard Kayla, Joan 8up, 311 Leon Avenue, Perth Am-

Conference Held
By Wolhen's Clubs
FORD8—The Woman's Club of

Fords wa» host to n conference
of the presidents and district
rhairmen of the Third District of
i he New Jersey State Federation
of Women's Clubs. The meeting
was held In the library with Mrs.
Arthur A. Overgaard of Ford<
Third District, vice president, pie- ,
Mdtnu.

Mrs, Ralph Doubleday of; Mill* <
burn, treasurer of the stat*'fed-,.
eration, explained the financial
set-up. Mrs. Joseph Walsh of
Avon, state chairman of civics and
legislation,, spoke of the plans of
her department. She Introduced
Mrs. Johrl Papp, Jr . of Perth Am- .
bny. a member of her (ommiure. ,.
Federation dates and projects
were dlftcuued.

The following district chairmen •
spoke of the work of their depart-
ments: Mrs. Peter A. Reid. Mat.i-
wan, art; Mrs. Harry Hill, Inter-
lakcn, literature; Mrs. Edsar
Penrce, Point Pleasant, public wel-
fare; Mrs. William Beck. New
Brunswick, college committee;
Mrs. James Compton. Perth Am-
boy. proRrum assistance; Mrs,
Vane Benman, East Brunswick,
publicity.

Presidents attending were: Mrs,
Pcicy Kftchnn. Asbury Park;
Mrs, Harold Wilson. Avenel; Mrs.
Oporue Watson. Avon: Mrs. Oscar
Teske, Bclmar: Mrs. Harold Son-
nichsen. Cranbury; Mrs. James
Qunckenbush. Clara B.irton of
Edison; Mrs. Charles Auer. East
Brunswick; Mrs. Claude Pitten-
Kcr, Farmlnsdale FortniRhtly
Club; Mrs. Frank Lfllrd. Freehold;
Mrs. Walter Shultlse. Highland
Park,

Mrs. John Cwielako, Iselin; Mrs.
Daniel Barnett, Kevport Literary^
Club; Mrs. David Watson, Lau-
rence Harbor; Mrs. John Joyce,
Long Branch; Mrs. Charles Ba-
shew, Metuchen Borough Im-
provement League; Mrs. Millie
Quackenboss. New Brunswick;
Mrs. Frederick Strom. Ocean
Grove; Mrs. Walter Reilley, Perth
Amboy; Mrs. W. A. Fredericks,
Point Pleasant; Mrs. George Weis,
Hed Bank; Mrs. Henry Freeman.
Sea Girt Community Club; Mrs.
Donald Beam, South Amboy: Mrs.
Norbert Jost, WoodbridRe; Mrs.
Nicholas Elko, Fords.

Federation secretaries of the
above clubs were also present.
Mrs. George Molnar, ledevation
secretary and corresponding sec-
retary of Fords Club, was in
charge of registration. Mrs. Otto
Kowang furnished the decora-
tions. Mrs. Oswald A. Nebel, third
district secretary and secretary of
the local club, read the club
prayer.

Mrs, Mary Larson, hospitality
chairman, served refreshments,
assisted by the following members
of the eXKUtlve board of the host
club: Mrs, Elko, Mrs. Elsa Rosen-
blum, Mrs. Joseph Fedor. Mrs.
Andrew Anderson, Mrs. James
Clement, Mrs. Kownng and Mis.
Molnar.
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Spievak-McQister
~ " "• is Held

to the women
present. ••

Mayor and Mrs. James J. Plynn,
Perth Amboy, and Mayor and Mrs.

Alice (O'Connor, John Onder, Gary wicz.
Robert Puhan.icci, Robert runan. The bride was given in marriage

Perth Amboy, and Mayor and Mrs. Also, Martha Roman, Carolyn by her father. Mrs. Ida Sup, Perth
Hugh B, Qulgley, Woodbridge, Rossi, Joseph Sedivy, Francis Amboy, sister-in-law of the bride-
were introduced by program chair- Sherayko* Barbara Smoyak, Rich- groom, attended the bride as mat-

»„ 1 _n n ) ,= , , t — . ron of honor while Miss Danetta

Regularly Sell for $8£
I'ink, Charcoal, Tan in All Sixes

Sport Shirts
All Popular Colors in Short ijnd Lotig Sleeves

Special!! 2 for $ 5 < 0 °

VFW Unit Plans
Theatre Party

HOPELAWN — Mrs. Elizabeth
Skalla wtis welcomed irjito meip-
bership of the Ladies' Auxiliary 'Of
Hopelawn Memorial Post 1352,
VFW, at a meetlgss^dfld in post
headquarters.!

Plans were completed for the
joint installation of officers Satur-
day in post headquarters. A bus
trip to attend a theatre perform-
ance in Millbum, July 27, was
planned. Mrs. ;Allce Domejka and
Mrs. Emily Westlake were guests.

A social followed Jwith Mrs
Helen Hornyak and Mrs., Hejen
Fullerton as poite^ses. Mrs. Bev-
erly Poyssickiwon the dark horse
prize.

OPEN FRIDAY I M l 9 3 0 P. M. •

200 Smith Street Perth Amboy

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Qptometriit

EYES EXAMINED

237 PERSHINQ AVENUE

CABl'EBEt 1-5808

ti_ J
LVMAN O'NEILL

PENNINGTON — L y m a n
O'NeiU, son of Mrs. J. W. Le
Long, 522 New Brunswick Ave-
nue, Fords, received bis diploma
at the 117th Commencement of
the Penning to n School on Sat-
urday.

O'Neill attended FennlnKton
for three years during which he
was active in campus affairs,
singing with the Glee Club, a
member of the Lowell Society,
playing roles in bofti Junior and
Senior plays. In hit junior year,
h? was awarded the Sherman G.
Pftt Prize for the student whose
work Indicated the most notice-
able Improvement for the year,
and this year was associate edi-
tor of the year book, The Pense-
man. O'Neill Intends to continue
his studies by entering Gettys-
burg (Pa.) College next fall,

IT'S A GIRL
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Pospollta, 35 Jenaen Avenue, are
the parents of a daughter born
in the Perth Amboy Oencral
Hospital.

ADDITION TO FAMILY
HOPELAWN -

William Wykes,

man Boerer. As guest speakers,
both mayors commended the
Fords Lions Club for its commu-
nity spirit and cooperation in af-
fairs conducted by the community.

" After a brief talk by Dunham,
pins for perfect one-year attend-
ance were presented by Edward J.

Deg:ee Awarded
JohnHutchins

Toth, Carteret, was bridesmaid.
, Leon Sup, Perth Amboy, brother
I of the bridegroom, served as best

man, The usher was Rocco De Ca-
volo, PiscatAway.

The coupJe will reside at the
Perth Arnboy address on return

a i i L - e m i c w w i , ™ ujr „„„„ TROY. N. Y.—John R, Hutchins, from a wedding trip to Niagara
Walder, international, counselor, n i i s o n Of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Palls and Canada. •

Hutchins, Jr., 19 Fifth Street, The bride attended Woodbridge
Fords, was among approximately Township Schools and is employed
580 students who received degrees at tr(e Radio Corporation of Am-
at Rensselacr Polytechnic Insti- erica; in Avenel. The bridegroom
tute's 149th commencement Fri- attended Perth Amboy schools and

He received the degree of is employed at the Syncro Machine

to Charles Alexander, Harold
Backus, William Balabas, Boerer,
Lawrance Krause, Joseph Dam-
bach, David and Morris Deutsch,
Clifford and Willard Dunham,
John Egan, Charles i
Joseph Greiner, Edward
Dr. Holt, Robert Lehmani
Lopes, An,ton Lund, Marfyi May,

day. He received the degree of is e p y
bachelor of science in physics. Shop, Perth Amboy.

Mr. Hutchins. a member of R.S.
!, fraternity, has been a member.

Mr. and Mrs
102 Howard

Street, are the parents of a daugn
t'er bow in the Perth Amboy Gen
21-ul Hospital.

Alek Melk'o, Chris Miller'/Robert
MiAvancy, Hork, Pavlovsky, Paul
Perm, Adolph Quadt, Walter Ras-
mussen, John Rebeck, Calr Rei-
tenbach, Fred Solqw|insky, Edward
Stqrn, Carl Sundc|ulst, Charles
TalT, Michael Valocln, Louis
Watts, William Westlake, Jr., and
Anthony Zenickl.

Carl Moran, international coun
selor, pr&seuted flve-year perfect
attendance awards to EUold, Mil-
ler, Tarr, Morris and David
Deutsch, Rasmussen ahd Alex
Melko, while a perfect 15-year
attedance award "was given Mul
Vaney by Paul Cronce, an Inter
national counselor.

Joseph Dambach, paper drive
chairman, presented the following
awards to member's participating
in at least leigty paper drives
Robert, Reirrtan, Westlake, Mul
v&ney,, Llvihgston. Krajiae,

E, fraternity, has ueen a memuci. ^ . . . j , A B B 1 V . ,
of Alptuf Phi Omega, boy scout N ™ A R K I V A L I .
fraternity, Pi Delta Epellon, honor- F P R D S — M r - ^ Mrb. Jol>n

- • • . Berker.1174 Corey Street, 'are the
ary fraternity for collegiate Jour- —~—-.i,-- - - - - -
nallim. the Interfraternlty Coun- Parents bf a daughter born in the

- • .....,._ , , „ . ,—„,.„„„ cn^ Perth Amboy General Hospital.
cil, the White Key, honorary
ciety. He also received rijcognltion
in "Who's Who in American Col-
leges and Universities."

HOSTESS TO CLUB
FORDS—Mrs. Dorothy Budzek,

New Brunswick Avenue, was hos-
tess to members of,the Dun-Bar
Club ut a meeting held in her
home. Movies taken by Mrs. Ann
Onody'und Mrs. Betty DiMeglio on
their trip t<> Washington, D. c.,
were showily The dark horse pme
was won >̂y !MIFS. DiMeglio.

DAUGHTER IS BORN
FORDS—Mr. and ikrs. Emery

Kish, 224 New Street, are the par-
ents of a daughter born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

FORD8 — Our Lady of Peace "
Church was the setting for the
marriage of Miss June McClister,
daughter Of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
McClister, 939 Amboy Avenue, to
Joseph W. Splevak, son of Mr. and
Mrk. Joseph Spievak, 110 Fifth
Street, The double-ring ceremony
was performed Saturday afternoon
by Rev. John E. Grimes, pastor.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a bridal gown of .
Swiss organdy over satin with fit-
ted bodice and bouffant skirt in
three tiers. Her fingertip veil of
illusion was arranged from a cor-
onet and she carried a bouquet of
white roses and carnations cen- '
tered with an orchid.

Miss Carol McClister was maid
of honor for her sister. The brides-
maids were Miss Nancy Payti,
Keasbey, and Miss Bernice
Smoyak. Fords.

Stanley Ptsarczyk, Astoria. L. I..
served as' best man. The ushers
were Robert Spievak, brother of
the bridegroom, and Robert Hoff-
man, Perth Amboy.

Mrs. Spievak, a graduate of St.
Mejry's High School, Pirth Amboy,
Is employed at the Veaczia Beauty
Supply. Perth Amboy. Her husband
was graduated from Perth Amboy
High School and is employ?:! at
Vie Witting Machine & Tool Com-
pany, Woqdbrldee.

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

y,, l g q
quiatd Pann, Jens Jessen, Rasmus
sen, Balabas, Nork, Rebeck, Pav
lovsky and John Dmyl^ouse.

Artnouncement was made of the
state convention to be Held todny
•through Saturday and the inter-
tiayonRl convention from June 22
through 2ji, bo'tl) in Atlantic City.

Danclig followed the program,
arranged by Lund, with the assist-
ance of three committee members.

W e e k e n d Spec ia l !
STRICTLY FRESH EGGS
3 Dozen for $1
F j e e D e l i v e r y - W O H » ^ «

JERSEY EGG NEST
Open Friday and Saturday Only

405 PKARIi STREET
<Nc«t tu Woudbrldee |10» l o m c c

MUSIC MEANS
A Lifetime of Joy

for Your Girl or Boy
Enroll Now For

SUMMER ACCORDION LESSONS
Air-Condittoned Studios

I'KU VIK |,tsS(INS-liUi-iii«U(mal. Modern
jnsl (lajbli'al, U«gliiiier:> and Advanced

Learn to I'lay the Accordion
i i ie Mvdern Easy Way

NO ACCORDION TO BUY

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
357 State St.-VA-ti-1290—Perth Amboy

PERTH AMMOVS
OLDEST ESTAB-

LISHED ACCORDION
CENTEK
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Schooi Costs by $H,000,000
We are gratified that the Board of Edu-

cation has started a review of its ori-
ginal estimates of school construction costs
as a result of the recommendation by the
Planning Board that this aggregate be
reduced from $11,600,000 to $8,500,000.

It is the belief of the Planning Board
that adequate schooi buildings can be pro-
vided far a figure between $22,000 and $25,-
000 per room, as compared with- something
o\tr 836.000 per room which ia the eort of
the new Iselin school. The task, as we see
it. is to ootain a functional school design
which will meet the requirements of the
State and relieve the growing intolerable
conditions which presently exist in our
school system.

Woodbridge Township, with its present
S13.000.000 debt and facing an increase in
debt of at least $8,500,000 for additional
schools, must find ways to economise.
Other communities have built classrooms
at a unit cost of around $20,000, and if they
can do it—with most of them in vastly su-
perior financial condition to ours—then we
believe we can do no less.

We have argued over and again on the
advantages of obtaining competitive de-
signs for our school buildings. We offered
the argument when the high school was
designed, and we reiterate it now—and we
have yet to hear a responsible reason for
rejecting it. We suppose we are merely
wasting expensive newsprint in taking the
space to urge once more that several archi-
tects be retained for preliminary drawings
so that we may benefit cost-wise from com-
petition, but we deem it incumbent upon
us to do so. Objection to this proposal on
ethical grounds is mere eye-wash, which
can be overcome by the mere expedient of
paying for the drawings we buy.

Mast architects, of course, object to this
suggestion—but we take the position that
our first interest lies in our community
and in our children, not in architects—and
that we must guide ourselves and our plans
accordingly.

l.Um of 1955
Finding the best solutions to the myriad

problems of government will be among the
most important responsibilities facing
members oi the Class of '55,

Occupied heretofore with the problems
of school life, many students will now feel

for the first time the broad effect which

government exerts upon the lives of its

citizens. Most immediately apparent will be

the economic impact

Many a new worker, earning $50 In
his first pay period, will learn one of the
first tax facts of the working world with
his first pay check — that almost $7 has
already been deducted in federal withhold-
ing taxes alone. Equally startling', a $4,500-
a-year man works two hours and 32 min-
utes of every eight-hour work day to earn
enough to pay the taxes imposed at all lev-
els of government—federal, state and local.

On a strictly dollars and cents basis,
therefore, trje 1955 graduate can ill afford
to "lea»e government to the other fellow.1

Instead, it is his constitutional right to par-
ticipate in solving the problems of govern-
ment.

"Many of these problems will not have
easy answers." declares the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association. "However, a high
regard for the principles embodied in the
Declaration of Independence, the Consti-
tution and the American system of free
enterprise — objectives of the teachings he
has received in civics and government

' classes—wi)l provide valuable equipment.
This should help the citizen to study thor-
oughly and weigh the great complexities
and controversies of his government of the
future—and to produce the best answers
for America."

NEW TEST FOR THE ONE - M \ \ DOG THEORY

Avoid High Blood Pretture
High blood pressure, or hypertension, is

a disease that is often found in people with
emotional disturbances, but doctors admit
that any type of individual may develop
high blood pressure.

It is noted that individuals who have the
same tension do not always get the same
high blood pressure. Consequently, there
must be an added factor which some medi-
cal men believe may be "inborn." At any
rate, the adentists cannot explain It.

While emotional tension, caused by
worry, fretting and anger; may not always
develop into high blood pressure, which
causes many deaths in our modem civiliza-
tion, the importance of achieving some
stable inner nature cannot be ovk-estl-
mated in connection with these disturb-
ances.

The individual who has evolved a satis-
factory philosophy of life, based on a reli-
gious belief which satisfies, is not apt to be
as worried, as angry or as upset as the one
who does not enjoy this peace of mind.
While it cannot be asserted that everybody
who attains this inner peace escapes high
blood pressure, or that all those who are
upset are attacked by this disease, the ex-
ceptions may be explained one day when
science learns all that there is to be learned
about man and his ailments.

Until complete information is available,
we suggest that all readers make an at-
tempt to , eliminate worry, fretting and
anger, because, after all, when one views
human life on the eternal scale, the minor
aggravations and torments of this human
life are not worfo the disturbances that $o
many of us allow them to create in our
daily lives.

INTEGRATION NOT
OKDERED

Having already <teolared "ra-
cial discrimination in public edu-
cation unconstitutional," the Su-
preme Court's action recently is
mere notable for what it does
not say than for what It says

It does not. as we read the
decision, necessarily order that
white and Negro pupils must at-
tend ihe same schools. There is
sull Hie possibility of voluntary
separation. Though the court did
not mention this possbillty It did
not prohibit it.

Thus, if patrons of Negro
schools were satisfied with the
schools to which their children
are nssigneel, the Issue of race
simply might not arise. If no
complaints come before the dis-
trict courts to which the Su-
preme Court has remanded the
cases, there would be no probleifc.

It would be unrealistic to be-
lieve that no such complaints
Will be made. . . . District courts
cannot ignore or defy the law us
declared by the Supreme Court.
They have been given latitude,
however, under the equity pro-
vision, lo consider the "com-
plainus" aiisirut from (hi transi-
tion ^ a system of public educa-
tion freed of racial d&crlmina-
tion.

If the school facilttlei offered
separately to white and Negro
pupils are acceptable to the peo-
ple of both races, tin great bulk
of pupils could continue going to
Witir respective schools exactly
as in the past. We are convinced
this outcome would strv« (tot
only the bust tnUmts, but aUo

the Wishes, of the Y*st majority
of people of both races. When
exceptions arise, they may find
their way bacjt into the courts,
but first at the local level. . . .

Without written rules on, the
subject, legal "discrimination"
does not exist. Practical ydls-
crimlnaUon" likewise would end
with the equal school opportuni-
ties for both races, j

The doctrine that equality
cannot be achieved In separation
need not become a local court
Issue If nobody presses it. The
Supreme court's declaration
could be accepted as a principle
without literal enforcement in
every detail.

With good will and mutual re-
spect, already the rule rather
than the exception between the
races in the South, our people
can continue to progrtfes and to
live together in peace.-fchariel-

News and Courier.

WOULD IT STILL BE
POLITICS?

Sen. Richard Neuberger Is
treading on' dangerous ground
(If treading lightly and perhaps
with tongue*In cheek) when he
proposes that politicians appear-
ing on TV must announce the
helpful devices and "showman-
ship" (hey are' using.

He would force them to an-
nounce if, their hair Is not their
own, If blemishes i are covered
with make-up, If their "im-
promptu" remarks are really be-
ing f*d to them on a tele-
prompter and such things.

You would think that putting •
the best face on things w u

something new for oflke-seekers,
something that just came along
with television. It certainly is
not. Ever since the daguerreo-
type days, candidates have used
campaign pictures their friends
could hardly recognise , . . (un-
less they had long memories.

How many candidates who
never heard a shot fired in ang«r
campaigned as, "war veterans1'?
Is every one of thousands who
annually proqatm "HONEST"
on their political cards and ads,
really honest? j

And how about)! campaign
promises? \

If Mr. Neuberger really wants
to get the subterfuge out of poll-
tics, he has taken on a big Job
and hasn't even scratched the
surface. Why just pick on TV?

And, beyond that, where he's
really In trouble—what about
women politicians, coming ever
more to the front? Must they,
too, announce that thfc curl In
their hair Isn't their own. that
(the. lips are painted, that the
figure has certain of various as-
sisting devices? *

Come, now, Senator! There
must be other matters of na-
tional concern for you to spend
your time on. — Pcoria (IU.)
Journal.

TIME FOR SILENCE
k visitor to a town tap In the

8taU of Main) joined a smajl
group of men on a store porch
and made a few remarks. No one
replied ind the visitor asked,
"What Is there, a law here against
talk?" One of the native* replied.
"No, but there's a sort of mutual

,,., (CwtlaiMd «n Ptf* II)

LETTERS'TO.THE
4pu- ... 4k * «0

Under the Capitol Dome
ly J. Junk firilblii

TRENTON—New Jersey's 33-
000 State officers and employees
are prohibited by law and regu-
lation from accepting gifts or
gratuities or doing business with
relatives in the performance, of
their duties, but the restriction
does not apply to members of
the legislature.

Assemblyman John A. Wad-
dlngton. Salem, Democrat, spon-
sor of the proposed law. empha-
sizes the move Is not a reflection
on the Integrity and honesty of
State officials and employees
but is merely intended to reduce
to writing standards of ethical
conduct already in vogue and
being observed by the overwhelm-
ing majority of employees.

The Waddlngton bill carries
out the provisions of a plank in-
serted in the 1955 Democratic
State platform, but fellow legis-
lators amended the bill to exempt
members of the Legislature from
its provisions. The change did not
meet with the agreement of As-
semblyman Waddington.

The ultimatum provides that
State officers and employees
must never conflict with the dis-
charge of their duties in the pub-
lic interest.

"No State officer or employee
shall engage in any business,
professional or other outside ac-
tivity or interest which inter-
feres with, hampers or impairs
the Independence of his judgment
in the full and proper discharge
of his duties In the public in-
terest." states the Waddington
bill. "No State officer or employee
shall use his office or position to
secure unwarranted exemptions
or privileges for himself or others.

'No State officer or employee
shall engage in any transaction
as agent for or on behalf ok the
State with any business entity
In which he, his spouse, or his
blood relative closer in degree of
relationship1 than first cousin has
any direst ] or Indirect financial
lpterest." '

The measure also provides that
no State officer or employee by
his conduct should' give reason-
able basis for the impression that
any person can properly-influence
him or unduly enjoy his favor In
the performance of his State
duties. >

ALCOHOL:—Bootlegging j In

New Jer;s; " ~;V.:tion to becom-
ing an art has turned into big
business, according to activities
of U» Slate Division of Alcoholic
Beverages Control between July
1 and March 31.

State ABC agents arrested 165
bootleggers during the period and
wired 18 illicit stills having a
capacity of over 50 gallons, plus
30 stills holding under 50 gal-
lons each. During the period 40,-
357 gallons of mash were seized,
in addition to 1,110 gallons of
distiUs^LalcoriolIc beverages. Al-
cohol inlytotal amount of 685
gallons was also taken in raids.

On the legitimate siHe of alca*
holir beverage dispensing in
New Jersey, State ABC inspectors
saused 1OO.9S9 bottles of whiskey
during the period to determine
whether water or other products
were being used to stretch the
contents. In all. 835 violations
were found including some in-
fractions of other rules in the
8.398 premises inspected.

Sales during prohibited hours
headed the list of disciplinary

'proceedings instituted by the
division during the nine months.
Tliey (totaled only 69 and 37
sales to minors were next in
line. Seven proprietors were
hailed before the division dur-
ing the period for permitting
brawls on their premises.

ON THE FARM:—Rural slums'
have become a large headache for
New Jersey State officials prin-
cipally because the problem seems
to be beyond the scope of both
local boards of health and State
agencies.

John O. Scholl, Secretary of
the State Migrant Labor Bureau,
reports that permanent farm
workers in some rural communi-
ties in New Jersey do not have
housing as well constructed or
as sanitary as the hundreds of
migrant workers brought feito
the State each year during (the
planting and harvesting seasons.

The Slate Migrant Labor Bu-
reau does not have authorization
toto regulate housing and sani-
tation for other than migrant
workers, he claims. State Labor
Commissioner Carl Holderman
reports that his department Is,
also without legal authorization}

to combat the problem of rural
slums. '

"I am exploring the possibility
of asking the Legislature to ex-
pand the jurisdiction of the bu-
reau to include all rural, ren-
tal housing," he states. "I be-
lieve that permanent residents
of. New Jersey deserve the pro-
tection presently afforded Its
transient workers under the Mi-
grant Labor Codes."

COURT CRITICISM: — New
Jersey's court system, brought
about by the efforts of Chief Jus-
tice Arthur T. Vanderbllt, is con-
stantly criticized from many

'sources by both litigants and law-
yers although it Is considered the
best in the country.

Constructive criticism is wel-
comed by the judges, but they
become irked by the orations of
both litigants and members of
the bar who fail to learn all the

facts, according to the Chief Jus-
tice. He insists that facts are
more important than the law and
lawyers especially 6hould recog-
nize this fact.

"Judges expect criticism and
we get It," said the Chief Justice
at the recent 8tate Judicial
Conference. He added that not a
week goes by without at least a
score of critical letters are re-
ceived by him.

However, he explained, because
judges cannot run to the news-
papers with their side of the
story, they are at a distinct dis-
advantage. Therefore, he said,
all citizens of the New Jersey
court system should be based on
facts and not fancy.

The New Jersey Supreme Court
plans to recess tor the summer
on June 27 until early in Sep-
tember. By that time it will
have! cleared Its calendars for

1 the year.

WEEDS:—The lowly weed that
grows in great abundant*

(Continued on Page 17)

May 24. 1955
Woodbrldge Independent-Leader
Woodbridgc N. J.
Dear Mr, Oregory:

You are to be congratulated
regardbtg your arjtole on the
Township Pansy Epidemic, as
you expressed the opinion of
many Woodbrldge taxpayers.

This ridiculous pansy episode
certainly proves that some per-
son or persons, In a governing
oupacitfy, are thinking In the
wrong direction.

It is also noticeable that on
the corner of Barren Avenue and
Grove Avenue, where replace-
ment of lawn was necessary, this
particular area was covered with
what looks like swamp grass.
What became of the beautiful
sod taken from the school lawn?
This incident shows it Is urgent
for the people of Woodbrldge to
keep at least one eye,open as to
what is going on around them.

This pansy affair is a minor
infraction Against honest gov-
ernment. What mustV going on
In the higher echelons!'

An Observant Woodbrldge
Taxpayer.'

, S3 Semel Avenue
Uelin, N. J.
June 10, 1955

Editor
Independent-Leader .
Oreen Street • A

Woodbrldge, N. J.
Dear Sir:

On Memorial Day, as a par-
ticipant in parades in two dif-
ferent sections of our township,
one could not help but notice the
absence of display of our Na-
tional Flag.

It was quite a disheartening
occurrence, as our townspeople
could show a bit of appreciation
and devotion to our beloved land
by simply displaying our Na-
tional Flag on all holidays.

It would be a wonderful ges-
ture on the part of our towns-
people I! on our next holiday
there was on display an Ameri-
can Flag in front of every home
in our community.

Very truly yours,
Joseph A. Scardllll,
Adjutant, Post 2636, VFW.

Iselin, N. J.

,\

; mi

• lu i i f .
Mr. Charles E. Orppnv

Independent-Uncle,
Woodbrldge, N. j .
Dear Mr. Gregory:

Many times I have
write to you to exprt^
Ings about various
occur in Woodbrldue .,,,.
conditions in the Town- |J
I guess I never became
enough to do so. Thm
now!

For example. I m,.n.
revaluation program win
Ing put into the uikm
again. It looks like ,;,,.
political action taken i",',|
about this time just ;,
and I may artrt. to (|(.|.,,|j
unwary. The paltry N , n , l
wus appropriated to...
all-important step ;01

our finances was vr: -
quate. The sum wn.s h,,;
the Interest the admn
places In revaluation n
could be expected to i>..
pllshed with such u ;.,„.,

' as w&s'appropriated.'

Another Item In ,-
with this. The use of >.','.j
sonnel to evaluate him:,
property as suggested ,,,
lead to abuses. It do- J
very much imagination ',
Why this arrangement ,>.
posed, There can be ,„'
outcome of usinn p,,,'
appointed appraisers n,
Is the INS will win ,,,
OUTS will lose, such .1 •]
ts a clever and v n . >,
political weapon to o..,
party because the actu,:.'
leaders have made it i;-;

Woodbrldce is no ;,,.
small town. Woo<lbiid|r
very large town with uri
who want the best mli;

It too! Woodbridiiv is ;,
ft town to be rim by 1-:
who do not hnvt' i!,, (

interest nor the bro.i'1 ;

tlve vital to a grown',.' ,
nlty such as ours, wv -,
ter than mediocrity1

I want to be proud nf ::,
I'm sure there nif n;.!i,(
who feel the same.

Sinn-:,-/
Paul .SK,

CST 1929

Competence Creates Confidence

Iiefort i;uliii< i'» your vncutlon we susnest th.it wrioi

^ consideration ijp mveii to certuln types of l iuur.intc j>r-••

. icctlun. Obvluusly your nulomoblle insurance should be 1:;

proper shape 10 mmrd agulnst- all hazard i . Also. «« beli i ir

* you should curry a Personal Effects Pollry to covsr i n -

* or theft. O t h e r type« of acc idents will also Justify SHIM- i

thought Mny we be of service? *

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phone

STERN 4 DRAGOSET

CLAMOR GIRLS
I i i

FOl •t
•'$555.30 u ta."

V..
it

PQ SOMETHING FDR

dad
ON JUNE I9TH

Father's Day offers an opportunity

to exprul our appreciation, by

word* or tctions, to Dad for wli.it

h« hag done for us. Father, m"-'

of the time, i« just taken for

granted. Make his special day »n<

he will long remember!

2 % PiU u Savin? Accounts
Open Friday * t» 8 P. M.

Woodbridge National
-—--" • — - MEMBER -,

Federal Qcurvc System
federal DwMit Iniurut«« Curpw»l>*>»

• » . • * *
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/oan Vollman Bride
Of Donald Maier of Fords

FORDS—The marriage of Miss
Joan Vollmann, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Vollman, 630
Florida Grove Road, Perth Am-
boy, to Donald Burce Maier, son
of Mr. and Mrs, William H. Maier,
"!& Knyen Street, took place Sun-
day afternoon In John Calvin Re-
formed Church, Perth Amboy. The
double-rlnn ceremony was per-
formed by the pastor, Rev. Ber-
tram Sathmary.

The bride, given .In marriage by
her father, wore a gown of rose-
point lace over'satin. The basque
bodice was styled- with a round
neckline trimmed with seed pearls
ami sequin's, and the bouffant
skirt 1114-panels of ruffles. Her
veil of Illusion fell from a coronet
of orange blossoms. She carried a
Blblr with white orchids and
stephanotls with rfbbon and tulle
markers.

Mrs. Alice Kasay attended her
sister as matron of honor. The
bridesmaids were Mrs. Dolores
Malcr, Miss Aranka Vollman, sis-
ter of the bride, and Miss Dorothy
Torok. Carol Vollmann, another
sister, was junior bridesmaid.
Cynthia Kasay, niece of the bride,
and Deborah Maier, niece of the
bridegroom, were flower girls,

Harry Maier was best man for
his brother, Ushers -were Gerry
Maier, another brother; Stephen
Kasay, Julius Iszo and Joseph
Vollman.

The couple will reside at 639
Court Avenue, Perth Amboy, on
return from a wedding trip to
Florida. For traveling, the bride
wore a grey, summer suit with
wnite accessories and & white or-
chid corsage.
1 Mrs. Maier, a graduate of Perth
Amboy High School, class of 1952
Is employed as a bookkeeper In
the circulation department of the

' Perth Amboy Evening News. Her
husband was graduated from

Woodbrldge High School, class of
1951, and Rutgers University,
Mass of 1955. He Is employed by
the Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company. New York City, as an
actuarial student.

Rosary Winds Up
Season at Dinrter

FORD6 — A turkey supper was
held at the final mectkiK of the
season of the Altar Rosary Society
of Our Lady of Peace Church tr»
he school annex. ' ^

Officers elected as follows: Mrs.
Raymond Levandoskl, president
for a second term; Mrs. Helen
Pjelds, vice president; Mrs. Julius
Demeter, secretary, and Mrs. Ste-
phen Martinak, treasurer. Cor-
sages were presented to the new
officers.

Mrs. John Parana, Mrs. Gordon
Horvath and Mrs. Joseph Sromov-
skl -were welcomed Into member-
ship. A $-10 donation was given
for the eighth grade graduation
prize.

Committee chairmen named
were Mrs. Carl Reitenbach, mys-
teries and flowers; Mrs. Charles
Ramberg, ways and means; Mrs.
Henry Kress, Mrs. Stephen Panko
and Mrs, Andrew Koch, kitchen;
Mrs. Levandoski. Mrs. Joseph Re-
bovlch and Mrs. Desolina Moretti,
sick in Fords; Mrs. Michael Pat-
rick, Mrs. Frank Baran andftdts.
Michael Zanyor, Edison Township,
sick.

The pastor, Rev. John E.
Grimes, spoke on the progress of
the new church. Special awards
went to Mrs. William Nalepa and
Mrs, George Kozlowskl. The Rev
Stanley Lavandoski led the clos-
ing prayers.

Westbury Park Notes
By GLADYS E. SCANK

497 Lincoln Highway
Isclin, N. J.

Tel. M,E. 6-2097-J
—Mr. and Mrs. James Sweeney,

24 Westbury Road, are the par-
ents of a son boni at Perth Am-

boy G e n e r a l
Hospital.

—Joseph
Biezewskl,

F.
In-

John M Willis,
sors wvre Mr.

funt son of Mr.
and Mrs. 'Jo-
seph Biezewskl,
20 1 J u l i u s
S t r e e t , w a s
christened a t
St. C e c e 1 i a's
Church by Rev.

pastor. The.spon-
und Mrs. Frank

1 er neighborhood children.
—Charles O'Neill III, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles O'Neill, Jr., Bed-
ford Avenue, celebrated his fifth
birthday at a party in his honor.
Quests included Barbara, William,
and James Brier, Eric, Gail, and
Curt, Johnson, Kenneth and Tor-
dls Brlsied, Margaret and Roberl
Kinley, Uene Klepner, Larry anc
Shcrl Hoffman, and Kurt John-
son, all of Westbury Park; Mr
and Mrs. Peter Pasquale and
daughter, Marianne, and Mrs
Alice Mae Hayes, all from HQ-
boken, and Mr*. Anne D. ONeil
from Rendall Manor, Staten Is-

STEWART A. KCIIODFIt, ,111,

late of Officers
Named by Knights

WOODBRIDGE — Stewart A.
Schoder, Jr., Redfleld Village,
Metuchen. was elected Grand

Kht of Middlesex Council, 857,
inlghts of Columbus for the year
95b-1956. He will take office on

July 1, succeeding Carl Herzog
who has been elected a trustee of
the Council for a three year term.

Mr, Schoder is married to the
former . Margaret Ann Grace,
Woodbridge and Is the father of a
son.

In addition to his office of Grand
KnigHt, Schoder is a member of
he Rev, John J. Griffin Assembly,

Fourth Degree, Knights of Colum-

Josephine Horvath
Weds John Conyo
FORDS—Otir Lady of Peace

Church was the setting for the
man-time of Miss Josephine B.
Horvfit.h, daughter of Mrs. Vera
HnrvHth, 492 New Brunswick Ave-
nue, itnd the late Stephen Horvath,
!o John A. Gonyo. son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Gonyo. 10 William
street. A double-ring ceremony
was performed Saturday afternoon
nl 4 o'clock by the pastor, Rev.
John E. Grimes.

Given in marriage by her uncle,
Joseph Hornyak'. of Highland Park,
the bride wore a full 'length gown
of French silk shadow lace, styled
with a fitted bodice, a transparent
yoke outlined In (iridescent sequins
and seed pearls and a triple-tiered
skirt of scalloped lace over bouf-
fant taffeta. A crown of matching
lace, similarly bea(Jgd, held her
fingertip length veil of Illusion In
place. She carried a cascade of
orchids, stephanotl8 and knotted
streamers. .

Mrs. Eleanor Suchan, Metuchen,
was her sister's matron of honor.
Miss Elizabeth Hornyak, Highland
Park. i\as bridesmaid. Miss »vlarl-
lyn Gtoyo, Fords, served as the
junior bridesmaid. Patricia Suchan
was flower girl.

Ralph Kendrlck, Perth Amboy,
served as best man. The ushers
were Qerald Gonyo, Fords, the
bridcgroom'B brother; Charles
Markulin and Josepn Kozak, both.
of Perth Amboy.

The couple will reside at the
New Brunswick Avenue address on
returning from a honeymoon In
Florida and Nassau. For going
away the bride wore a pink linen

Dorothy MLPosik
Is Church Bride

GEORGE A.
AVENEL—At commencement

exercises Saturday afternoon at
Seton Hall University. Grow A.
Iiwytr, 54 Manhattan Avenue,
received a Bachelor nf Science
degree In Social Studies troin
the School of Education.

bus and is State Chairman of
Catholic Activity for the New Jer-
sey State Council, Knights of Co-
umbus.' He is also a member of
the Board of Governors of the New
York Georgetown Club, state di-
rector of the Georgetown Alumni
Fund and is presently a member
of the Board of Governors of the
national Georgetown University
Alumni Association representing
the Middle Atlantic States.

Also elected were: Joseph Novot-
nik. Deputy Grand Knight; John
Papp, Chancellor; John Annesl,
Recorder; Albert Strlsh, Treasurer;
John Hutnlkt Advocate; William
DeJoy, Warden; John Gels, Inside
Guard; John Dowd, Outside
Guard; and John Mullen, Finan-
cial Secretary.

suit with white accessories and an
orchid corsage.

Mrs. Gonyo graduated from
Woodbrldge High School and her
husband was graduated from Perth
Amboy High School.

Aid Squad Building
Dedication Sat.

REVEALING REMARK
A small girl was studying a

fashion magazine. "Mummy,"
she said seriously, "why 'do they
make pictures of ladies who are
not quite ready?" — Mattoon
(111.) Journal-Gazette.

land.
—Monday evening guests of

Burin, Railway An open house
party was held after the cere-
mony. Guests included the ma-
ternal srandmother, Mrs. Marga-
ret Falkowski, Newark; Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander Olbrlsh and sons,
Robert and Alexander, Jr., and
Walter. Michael Felton and Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Olbrish, all o{
Hartford. Cojin. Mr. and Mrs. Eu-
gene Roble, Newark; Mr. and Mrs.
John De Antonio and daughter.
Lorraine, Colonia; Mr. and Mrs.
William Brunt, Cranford; Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Zampulla and
daughter, Deborah, Elizabeth, and
Judith. Edward, Laura Ann and
Cheryl Biezewski.

—Mr. and' Uh. Roland Masta-
peter, 159 Worth Street, cele-
brated their fifth wedding anni-
versary. It was also Mr. Master-
petcr's birthday anniversary. Mrs.
Ma,sterpeter became a member of
the Go Golly Club, consisting of

' 19 members from Harrison. She
attended a show and dinner in
Newark with members of the club.

—Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Clos-
man and daughter, Gall, Melvin
Avenue, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Lewis, Inwood, Long
Island.

—Cub Pack 149-C held a circus
In St. Cecelia's Recreation Center
Tuesday. Mrs. Bolger, 128 Bond
Street, den mother of Den 1, di-
rected the making of costumes,
assisted bji Mrs. James Bundrick.

-.-A daughter, Deborah Ann,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Sherry, Jefferson Street, at the
Margaret Hague Maternity* Hos-
pital, JerseyjCity.

-Week-end guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Schwartz, 222 Els-
wortli Street, were Mr. and Mrs.
Sheldon Schwartz. Mr. Schwartz Is
.stationed with U. S. Navy at
Portsmouth, Va., a n d M r s .
Hohwartz Is residing witlf her
pave its li\ Newark. Saturdayeve-
aliiBJ n'uesUs of the Philip
Schwartz' w^re Mr. and Mrs.
Kllngensteln. Bloomfield, and Mr.
and Mis. Alian Kane, Cranford.
Mrs. Philip Schwartz was a guest
of Mis. Kelly's tilth grade class
and accompanied the class on
Thursday to New York where the
class enjoyed a boat ride around
the Isle of Manhattan and visited
the Hayden Planetarium.

—Mrs. Herman doldfarb, Julius
street, was hostess on prlday
evening at man jong. Her guests
included Mrs. Seymour Klftpner,
Mrs. Philip Sohwarte, Mrs. David
Weissman and Mrs. Harry Davis.

.-Little-Martin Kaulman, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kaufman,
McKinley Avenue, celebrated his
fourth, birthday Tuesday at a
party Ki,ven tor-IM*-pMtutt. Hi*-
guests were Timothy arid Kath

-lean Ca*ey, TWM Q*rnett, «v
Chrissy WiUUmwiv «i4 Ot «our«f

Mr. and Mrs. Charles O'Neill
were Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Klenzle,

and daughter, Mrs. John Kriptrw
ski, all of Castleton Coiner, Sta-
ten Island.

—A son born to Mr. and Mrs.
William Adams, Bond Street, in
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Many Win Prizes
At Card Party

AVENEL—The second in a series-
of summer card parties, sponsored
by the Avenel Woman's Club, was
held Monday at ,tl\e home of Mrs.
Daniel Levy, 60 George Street, with
Miss Marie Hayden as co-hostess.

Mrs. Albert Saunders was the
winner of the door prize and Mrs.
James Atkinson won the special
award.

Table winners were Mrs. Edna
Magargal, Miss Rita Stacklum,
Mrs. Saunders, Mrs. Gerard Dal-
ton, Mrs. George Litzenberg, Mrs.
Lawrence Felton.

Non-players prizes went to Mrs.
Harold Schiller, Mrs. Joseph AU-
gaier, Mrs. Edward Coley.

The next card party will be held
Monday night at the home of Mrs,
Steven Markulin, 106 Blandford
Avenue, with Mrs, Felton as co-
hosWss,

AVENEL — O r g a n i z a t i o n s
throughout the township are ex-
pected to be represented at the
dedication of the new Avenel-Co-
lonia First Aid Squad building lo-
cated at 105 Avenel Street at the
corner of Manhattan Avenue, Sat-
urday afternoon.

A parade will be held, starting at
1:30 P. M.. from the Avenel Fire-
house. It will proceed along Avenel
Street, to Manhattan Avenue, to
Burnett Street, to Rahway Avenue,
to Homestead Avenue, to Oak
Street, to Avenel Street, to the new
building, The Avenel-Colonla Aid
Squad will be led by the North
Arlington Fife and Drum Corps.

During the program, a new flag
will be. presented to the Squad by
the Girl Scouts. Guests will be in-
troduced and the guest speaker
will be former Mayor August F.
Grelner.

The laying of the cornerstone
and the cutting of a ribbon before
the door will signify the opening
of operations from the new build-
ing.

HOPELAWN -- Miss* Dorothy
May Poslk. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs John Poslk, 371 Florida
Grove Road, became the bridt of
Richard L. Zllavftz, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis R Zllavpt7,, 40 Se-
waien Avenue. Sewaren, In Holy
Spirit Chun-h. Perth Amboy. Rev.
Joseph V. Kerr, pastor, officiated
at the.double-ring ceremony.

The bride. Riven In marriage
by her father, wore a bridnl gown
of Alencon lace over satin with
basque bodice and long pointed
sleeves embroidered with seed
pearls and sequihi. The two-
tiered skirt of lace over nylon
tulle extended into a cathedral,
train. Her fingertip veil of Illusion
was arranRed from a coronet of
seed pearls and sequins. She car-
ried a colonial bouquet of wtilte
roses and baby's breath centered
with an orchid.

The maid of honor was Miss
Shirley Murray, Linden, cousin
of the bridegroom. The brides-
maids were Miss Jeanette Hacku,
and Miss Oae Sleczkowskl, Fords.
George Lochll, Sewaren, served
as best man. James Bishop and
Harold Sablne, Perth Amboy, -were
ushers.

The couple will reside at 373
Florida Grove .Road on return
from a honeymoon in Miami
Beach, Fla. For traveling the bride
wore a beige sheath dress of linen
with matching Jacket, white hat
and accessories and a white orchid

g
Both Mr. and Mrs. Zllavetz are

graduates of Woodbrldse High
School. She Is employed as a
stenographer at the California Onl
Company, Perth Amboy, Her^ius-
band Is employed at the Richmond
Radiator Company, Edison.

PAUL L. DRIIMMOND
WOODRRIDGF. — Mr. Dmm-

mond, son of Mr. »nd Mn.
Ltstrr I.. Drummond, 180 Edgar
Street, w»s awarded the degree
of Doctor of Philosophy at the
annual commencement exercises
of Colombia University.

Dr. Drummond was *wtudenl
In the ecology department of
the Oradaute Faculties at Co-
lombia. He was elected to SUm*
XI, national honorary science
fraternity, and was A member of
the Journal Club, a xeoloxlcal
ornanhsatlo nat Columbia.,

Dr. Drummond graduated
from Woodbrldxe High School
In 1943. His undergraduate work
was taken at Columbia College
and at Wayneshurc College, In
the Interim, he served two years
In the armed services during
World War II. He received his
AB degree from Waynesbur*
Collefte In 1949. Dr. Drummond
will be employed as geologist for
the Texas Oil Company, Hous-
ton, Texas.

GRIFFITH'S

FULL
KEYBOARD
(88 Notes)

After the ceremony open house
will be held and refreshments will
be served. From 8 P. M. until mid-
night there will be a block dance
on Manhattan Avenue, between
Avenel Street and Smith Street.

All residents of Avenel and Co-
lonia are welcome. Prizes will be
available for the children.

Education Group
Elects Officers

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Kath-
erine Chalker was elected presi-
dent of the Woodbridge Township
Education Association at a meet-
Ing held at Colonia School 16.

Others electAwere Miss Jean
Johnson, vice prisHtent; Mrs. Ed-
ward Tooker, secretary, and Miss
Florence Huntley, treasurer.

Plans were made for a tea for
all school personnel to be held
September 15 at Colonia ScHool
16. Miss Johnson was named gen-
eral chairman and she will be as-
sisted by Miss Yolanda Nlcorvor
Miss Julia Hpblltzell and Miss
Margaret Fleming.

Brotherhood Plans
• Youth Program

NichoUw1 <Sr*
three chlldre -\i
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and Mrs.
daughter, Mr. «afl Mrs Job
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew \u\,
and children, v»|lly, Kami
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Mr. and Mrs. WlUltm Smith
son, Peter, and |*«Bs Johm
Fords.

Mrs. Julia NOVi
Judith and Richard.
Carl Binder, Hopela

AVENEL—Plans to procure a
cantor for the high holidays were
discussed at a meeting of the

vaftund <
ard, jftpf
pela™''

DEFINED
Matrimony: An Institution in

which a man loses tils bachelor's
degree and his wife acquires a
master's. — The U. S. Coast
Guard Magazine.

Mrs. Noowed—Aren't these eggs
rather small today?

Grocer—Yes'm, but the farmer
who sells me my eggs had to start
to town early this morning and
took them out of the nest too soon.

Brotherhood of congregation Sons
of Jacob held in the Avenel Jewish
Community Center.

Newly-elected officers took over
their duties at the meeting, Mil-
ton Kushner, president, asked for
full cooperation 6f the member-
ship. He also expressed his desire
to Institute a full-time educational
program for the children in the
fall and spoke of opening the cen-
ter for recreation activities for the
young people.

Committee neads were named as
follows; Harry Schiller, member-
ship; Frank Windman, house; Ed-
ward Stern, entertainment; Harry
Grossman, services; Al Bllewelss,
Hebrew education, Martin Good-
man, publicity for congregational
news, Daniel Flanzbaum, news-
paper publicity.

Abe Kramer was welcomed as a
new member. It was decided to
continue meetings throughout the
summer.

Mrs. Peter Novak.
Ronald, Peter am
Monmouth Junction
Steven Subyak, Wot
John Drotar, Se1

Mrs. Peter Peterso
and Michael Bodnar,

ANTI-TRUST SUITS
The Justice Depa' \

tiled an anti-trust suit1:
ma.ior publishing and
associations, charging v(
the placing of national
in newspapers and ma M !
complaint charges a cc :%
restraint of interstate $
alleging that the varlo I
tions had agreed upon' j
practices In connection ;
placing of national adve,
printed media. Several of
units have denied vlolatic

Premier Chou-En-lai i
munist China recently
•tils offer to negotiate th
situation in the Formos
with the United States.

(Aanufwtured by one
of America's largest

piano makers.

In the low-price 3, PLYMOUTH is" ,j

HRST IN STYLE.
FIRST IN SIZE.

F1RSTIN SMETY FEATURES •

BRAND N E W . . .
$25 DOWN489.

Each summer we offej music lovers a first class mahogany veneer full-scale
at a very low price, We also offer special low terms. We are able 10 do this because
of our close relations with most of America's large piano manufacturers. We pur-
chased these spinet pianos from a leading manufacturer and they are real musical
imtrumenu especially marked at this low figure for summer sale.'We have sold
buadredi of this manufacturer's pianos year after year. You can have full conli-j
dence in. the quality and tone of this spinet despite its loŵ  price. It cames the
•arm guarantee as every piano sold by us. \ t { '

HERE ARE THE SPECIf ICATIONJ OF THIS M M MkHOCAHY SPINIT.
THEY ARE THE SAME AS ifOU FIND IN MORI EXPENSIVE PIAMOS.

t 5-ply all-wood case
• tfeav y iron plate
• Laminated Adiroudaek maple pin block
• Rock maple tuning pin bushingi .
• Finest music wire aud coppef-wound b«»5 rtringi
• Bridges of erected Adirondack maple
• Brass trimmed hardware

T l f l OUT AND MAfc

Plttdt not Q>< full informition

The thrill of ptkle you f««l each time
you drive your new Plymouth has.
several sources. There's the sleety
smartness of its Forward Look styling.
The eager power'of the thriftiest 6, or
the most powerful standard V-8 in
Plymouth's fi?ld. And thare's the peace
of mind that tomes from knowing that
you are protected by mJre safety fea-
tures than offered by any other low-
price car. You'll know what- »e mean
when yiju drive a big new Plyjnouth —
how about today?

NO BLIND SPOT

Ntn«

"AMERICA'S MOST BEAUTIFUL M R " -
thaf 1 what the notion's foremojt artl*t*'
group, th« Society of IllujUatori, *ay
about the 1955 Plymouth I

_ W J . W M WHEELS have • »p«tal rt-
talning ridge to help hold o tlf* itrolghl
on the rim In taw of a blowout. An-
other Plymouth exclusive!

BIGGEST
LONGEST
ROOMIEST

THE BIGGEST CAR OF ALL 3 i t natural ly
the most comfortable iniitle, and
Plymouth gives you the smooth, steady
ride only a big car can give.

\

SURER, MORE PREDICTABLE STOPS come
from iwo hydraulic brake cylinders in.
each Plymouth froiV wheel, where the
other tw6 low-price cars use only one.

NO EYE-LEVEL "BUND SPOTS," thanks to
this unique jwept-back .windshield de-
sign that gives you the greatest visi-
bility In Plymouth's field.

"Th Mvilc C«n»»r of N»W hruy"

GRIFFITH PIANO CQMPMArktt 3-5880
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.lu&lidafl^^^Vweif Mis.

belli.
the wln-

diTby race
cowls Troop
ert Forster:

1, Arthur
anuner; Den

4. Alex
Kennedy; Den
Each winner

biiBt'ball

Rulph Barone,
their

ary in New York,

first Aid Squad Is
eft for funds for a

Tills Is a volun-
they need our sup-

Poredn Is chalrmBn
ilng assisted by Wil-
as and Charles A.

tout Tioop 90 closed Its
§oing to the circus in
ursday. They were ac-

at by their leader, Mrs.
•n, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob

4 Mrs. M. M. Marjano.
]Jay dinner guests of Mr.
vjames Dingwall, Atlantic

•e Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Berkeley Heights and

.Mrs. Michael Oilardl,

ttday greetings to Mrs.
athey, Hudson Street and

jjrrls Richter, Jefferson

ti fishing off Long Branc'
'lay were Mr, and Mrs
aber, Ethel Street.
, Benjamin Rose, Wall
ntertei'ned her Mah Jongi

iHlonday. Present were Mrs
p tehe l l , Mrs. Harold Kut
•,|Wrs. Saul Fishier and Mrs
jjSmith. »
ljltors to Idlewlld Airport
ft were Mr. and Mrs. Car!
Son and family, Ethel Street

noff, Mr». Robert Velasco and Mrs.
Robert Wolfe.

—Brownies of Troop 2 closed the
nnd season with n marshmallow roast

3UIIT at Roosevelt Park, Friday night,
Pipsenl were the leaders, Mrs.
James Dlnewall and Mrs. Iz Jaker.
Mothers present were Mrs, Robert,
Fvlel and Mrs. Morris Glantz. Pnt-
l.v Frlel Is "flulng up" to the Inter-
mediate Group. Gale Hess Was n
laipst. Members attending were
Cynthia Ahr, Patricia Ahr, Bettl
Cilnntz. Pamela Rocker. Evelyn
Klupp, Paula Derrevere, Santtra
Harrison, Karen Krltzman, Nancy
Webber, Andrea Abies, Diane
LTlngwnll, Diane Hess, Charna
inker, Shirley Tarn, Patricia Friel
nnd Barbara Velesco.

—Birthday greeting to Jacob
Rocker. Kelly Street and Mlltonl
Berlin, Isabeile Stm-t.

—Thursday luncheon guests of
Mrs. Std Dlbofsky, Jefferson
Street, wert Mrs. Ben Tucker and
daughter, Carol, Livingston.

—June Ann Canevnrl, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs Al Canevaii, Isa-
beile Street, marked her eighth
birthday Friday by attending a
;how and having dinner In New
York with her parents.

—Mrs. Leonard Bearlson, Isa-
bella Street, entertained her Mah

ongn group, Wednesday. Present
were Mrs. Lawrence Bltkower, Mrs.
Sid Dibrofsky, Mrs. Michael Wil-
laMson and Mrs. Norman Rosen.

Heartiest congratulations to
Mr. and- Mrs. Julius Strauss, Jef-
'erson Street, upon the birth of
,helr second son, Randy Steven,
t Perth Amboy General Hospital.

There will be a double celebration
t the Strauss home for It Is broth-
•r Gary's third birthday tomorrow.

—Robert Velasco, son of Mr. and
An, Robert Velasco, Ethel Street,

Bocci Ball Court Open for Play
NOTICES

NOTICH
Tnke notice that PAU1, and MARY

CINKDTA have applied to the Town-
ship Committee of the Townnhlp of
Woodbridfrt (or a Plenary R«t«ll con-
»«m(itltni llcimif (or prtnUOM tfUinted
»t 7« Albert Btrwt, Woodbridfe, N. J.

Objection*, if any. urtrwia be mnrle
Immediately In writing to B. J. Dunl-
dBti, Towmhlp Clerk, WoodbMri|r,e, New
Jersey.

(Signed)
TAtU, and MARY OINKOTA

1 I,, «•». 18

NOTICK

Tnke nntlce that PBTBR VOOKIJ hns
npplled to the Town«hlp Committee of
thr Township of Woodbrtdije for ft Fie-
nnry Retail TJUtrlbutlon l lceme lor

I'if?. HltiintPd lit 82 MWll Street.
Woodbridge, N. J, '

Objection*. If any, (hould he mndo | QU|
mmeillntely In writing to B. J. Dtml-1 iL^ai-H Snvlnai

Township Clerk, WoodbrldKe. New'H"*arr t S " l n i "

LEGAL NOTICES

bond !n Kmmmt of 1CV of bid and
ahull contnln » nutenient (rom a boml-
liili rompanv llcenwd to do burineiB
in the Stnte.ot New Jersey that It wll\
supply bidder with a performance bond
in full amount of contract price,

Tlie St«t« of Now .lurwy fhireiu of
Veterans Homing rctervea the rlunt to
reject any initl nil bld« If It Is deemed
In*Us beBt Interest so to do,

To be advertised In the "'n th* g
on June 9, 1955,InHf

mill ,hine 18. loss.
T W

,hine 18. loss.
VINCENT W, McDONNEIX, A*rnt

E f j H l Fund
D O N N , *
Ho\islnK Fund.

t.-t,, S-9. lfl

(Signed) PRTER
I,-I, (1.9. IB Woudbrlrlite, N.

NOTICE
Tnkc notice that tlie WbOnBRlDOB

COLUMBIAN CLUB, INC, h»«
in Ihe Township Cqmmlttte of the
Township of Woodt>rid«« Tor a club
lli-en»e rot premtUB situated at 130
Main Street. Woodbridge. N, J,

.̂ t'tloiif*. If uny, should be made
Immediately In writing to B. J. Dunl-

'I'uwnshlp Clerk, Woodbridge. New
y.

iHlgnM)
WOODBFIIXIE COLUMBIAN CLt*

Curl Herros, Pres.,
wiiiinm J, UraUiHm, Scny.-Treni.,

I -I. 8-«i. 16 WooilbrltlBf. N, J.

fehed Mrs. Margaret Moonle
sant trip to Ireland,
tiniversary greetings go to
nd Mrs. John Engler, Ethe!
.; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bal
Jefferson Street; Mr. and
Joseph Cosentlno, Mason
,' Mr. and Mrs, Felix T. *lolt
on Street; Mr. and Mrs

Hough ton, McQuire
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lane,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Street; Mr. and Mrs,
Atlantic Street; Mr,

Don Wiley, Atlantic
Ir. and Mrs. Kenneth
Ethel Street; Mr. and

omas Messina, Atlantic
S -Mr. and Mrs. Peter Tellha,
: Street; Mr. and Mrs. Al

i, Federal Street; Mr, and
I/Richard Mohr, Ethel Street.

f*'ahd Mrs. Sidney Cohen, Wall
et, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

Sichols, Jefferson Street; Mr. and

Irs. Jumes
Street.

Carolan, McQuire

—Paula Derrevere, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Richard Derrevere,
(••elebratad her eighth blrthdaj
'Jtyesday. Quests were Jerri Engler,
Judy Kasavage, Janice and BUI
Tietjens, Patty Hare, Lorraffit
'•VtiidoUi, Karan Krltzman and
Billy and Ross Derrevere.

—Sunday supper guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Carl Andersen, Ethel

^Street were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
[De Muyo and children, Vincent,
.Barbara, Jean and Janet, Staten
! island.

—A hearing is being held Prl
day in New Brunswick at the corn
mifnity hall of the Schwartz House
Va|i Dyke Avenue and Sotneriei
SWeet. The Suburban Transi'
Company has applied, for a char-

1 for bus service from Metucheh
(trough Menlo Park Terrace,
ords, WoodbridBe, via turnpike to
pw York.

F—Little Russell Wolinski, son oi
/Ir. and Mrs. Henry WoltnaU, At

luntic Street, marked his first
birthday at the home of his grand
mother, Mrs. Lillian Koeck, Uv
ingston.

"-The Terrace Club met Tuesday
at the home of Mrs. George Lynn,
McOuire street. Present fere Mrs,
James Carolan, Mrs. Tom Pitt'
gerald, Mis. Al Bentley, Mrs. Wil
Hum Kennedy and Mrs. John Mo-
Whlrter.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Caroltn,
McOulre Street, attend*! • ItlOW-
ing of "Guys and Oolb" »t the
Paper Mill Playhoiue, MlUburn
They also had supper at Mario's to
niai'k tliuir anniversary.

—Sunday dinner guests, of Mr.
and Mrs. Walry Mitchell, -M«re«r
Street, were Mr. and Mrs. Bepnet
M. Blumenthal, Brooklyf.

-Mr. and Mrs. Gefaf* IttdW

celebrated his ninth birthday Sun-
day. Guests included Mr. and Mrs.

Daniel Casierd and daughter,
lanet, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Battome,
ilrs, Nicholas Space and sons,

Dennis and Robert; Mr. and Mrs.
'oseph Caslero and daughters,
\nna Marie and Margaret, Nut-
ey; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Casiero
nd daughters, Patricia and Ju-
ith, Newark; Lou Yorbano, Mrs.

Florence Casiero, Mr. afid Mrs.
eorge Monteverdi and Mr. and

Aw. Ralph Palmieri and children,
/lncent and Marie,

—Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Velasco, Ethel Street, were
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Velasco 'and
Mrs. Joseph Toroucci and son,
Oerald.

—Mr. and Mrs. Milton Berlin at-
tended a housewarming party at
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Harold
Berlin, Hillside, Sunday.

—Birthday wishes to Mrs. Ar-
thur Calogero, Jefferson Street
and to Mrs. Jack Krlnsky, Isabeile
Street.

—Robert Fritog, son of Mr. and,
Mrs. Arthur Fritog, Atlantic
Street, celebrates his seventh
birthday today. His guests will In-
clude Rusty and Gregory, Donna
and Cecelia Bergeron, Gloria
Mathews, Tom and Kathleen
Byrnes, Paul Winters.

—The Bridge Club met at the
home of Mrs. Gerald Weil, Menlo
Avenue. Present were Mrs. Fred
Jeselsohri, Mrs. Paul McDonald,
Mrs. Jerry Winner, Mrs. Jack
Wardlow, Mr^ Daniel Warren,
Mrs, Kenneth Morris and Mrs. L.
W, Diamond.

•'-Birthday congratulations to
James Foster, Jefferson Street and
'Fred Jacobus, Menlo Avenue.

—Mrs. Ann Tennenbaum, Ethel
Street, entertained her mah jongg
group Thursday. Present were
Mrs. Kenneth Morrison, Mrs. Jap
Teneh, Mrs. Saul Krltzman and
Mrs. William Kroner.

—Richard Cavanagh, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Cavanaugh, Mc-
Gulre Street, marked his ninth
birthday at a family celebration.
He received his cub scout uniform.

—Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Vella, Federal Street, were
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Canterlno,
anql Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Vella.

4-Thg mah jongg group iuet a t
the home of Mrs. Murray' Gold
with Mrs. Bert Levinson as hos-
tess, Present wert Mrs. Milton
Berlin,, Mrs. Morris Glantz and
Mrs. Alex Gold.

—Mr), and Mrs. Sid Dlbofsky
and family, Jefferson Street, at-
tended a birthday party for Linda
Dubofsky, Newark, Sunday.

—Birthday congratulations to
Mrs. William Kafejnbaum and
Mrs. Joseph Kosavage, Ethel
Street.

< —Jimmy Kellerman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Mac Kellerman, Atlan-
tic Street, will have a family
celebration to mark his fourth
birthday tomorrow, His guests will
be Mr. and Mrs. Montrose Nass-
ler and family, Kings Point, Long
Uland,-and Mrs. Sophie Frankel,
New York.

and Mrs. Norman Gard-
ner, Ithel Street, held a celebra-
tion, in horjior of the birthdays of
their children, Arlene and Freddie.
Quettt were Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Reffe and children, Ifalrlawn; Mr.
and Mrs. Phillip Levlne and
daughter, Hillside; Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Bodnar, Mrs, yetta Gardner,
Jersey ,Clty; Miss Beatrice Gard-
ner, New Tork; Avrum Btrnbaum.
Mis* Jennie Blrnbaum and Mr.
and Mrs, Raymond Reffe.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ben H&frlno,
Jefferson Street, entertained Sat-
urday on their twelfth wedding
•nniwrsary. oupsti tnoludad Mr.
and Mrs, ientart Uxtol Mr. and?
Mr*. Atolwrd welntorg,
Mrs. J«y Tenen and Mr. and

WOODBR1DGE-A group of Woodbrldre residents Intent upon exploiting the old Italian frame
of "Boccl Ball" saw their dreams realize* Sunday mornlnj when they offirlally opened and
dedicated a court In the rear of the Woodbridee Fire Company. The men led "Wj^JW Del
Grosso did the mftk of building the court, .nd were aided by the Woodbridge *«™"™ U t"
p a r e n t . In the above photo the worker, . i . l members of th. Townih p » »rr seen
s t a r t s « game. Th.y are left to right: De! Gross., Geor*e KMtt. CommlttannM " * « * J»ifc,
William Brennan, Committeeman Charles Mangone, Timothy Hennessy and Henr, Smithies.

Perth Amboy Church Scene
Of Hargreaves-Fedor Rite

FORDS—Miss Nellie Mae Fedor,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Fedor, 784 Amboy Avenue, Perth
Amboy, became the bride of Ar-
thur Robert Hargreaves, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Jacko, 263
Woodland Avenue, Saturday aft-,
ernoon In John Calvin Reformed
Church, Perth Amboy. The pastor,
Rev. Bertram Sathmory, per-
formed the double-ring ceremony
at 4 o'clock.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of whit::
tulle over taffeta with Chantllly
lace trim and a basque bodice,
Queen Anne Collar and full skirt,
floor lengtM. Her fingertip veil of
Illusion was attached to a princess
crown of rhinestones and mother
of pearl. She carried, white roses
with ivy trails.

Mrs. Zigmond BrzowskI attend-
ed the bride as matron of honor.

Learn-to-Swim
Program Ended

WOODBRIDGE — The joint
Woodbridge Township Schools—
YMCA Learn-to-Swim program
was concluded with a demonstra-
tion for parents at the Y pool in
Perth Amboy. Out of 154 pupils en-
rolled 151 completed the course.

Pupils participating WEre from
Hopelawn, Keasbey Fords and
School 11, Woodbridge,

Instruction was handled by
Joyce Kopf, John Brenan and
Herb Kopf.

Of those who signed UD for the
course, 82 learned to-swim 60 feet
in deep water; 48 learned to swim
20 feet in deep water; 19 learned
all the basjc fundamentals but
need more practice; two learned
the fundamentals but showed little
progress and 3 dropped the course
because of illness..

The bridesmaids were Miss Bar-
bara Bednar and Miss Barbara
Ann Fedor, cousin of the bride.

Stephen Schneider served as
best man for his nephew. Ushers
were Zigmond BrzowskI and
James Fedor, cousin of the bride.

After a weeding trip through
the southeastern seaboard and
Washington, D. C , the couple will
reside at 420 Myrtle Street, Perth
Amboy.

Mrs. Hargreaves is employed by
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital and her husband by the Lin-
coln-Mercury division,

RIGHT!
Ohe more step and there'll be

trouble!"
"Oh, yeah? Well, that sounds

like a step In the riot direction
to me." ,

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice Is hereby given that a Public

Hearing will tie held before the Plftn-
nlng Board of the Township of Wood-
bridge. Tuesday, June 28th. 1955. at 8:15
P. M.. In the Chambers or Memorial
Municipal Building, 1 Main Street,
Woodbrldgc .i:e application of the
Rtrlun Construction Co. for the final
approval of the sub-dlvltlon of certain
lands located on the north side or L*ke
Arenue, Colonli, N. J., and known and
tleolgnnted oil the Wooiibrldge Tottn-
srdp Tax Assessment Map as Lot 1,
Block 511 A copy of said aub-dlvtslon
has been filed with tbe Township Clerk
of m« Township of Woodbrldtte for
Public Inspection.

/ S / DONALD J. BARMCKEL,

' I.-L. 8-16
8ec'y to Plunnlng Board

NOTICE
Tuke notice that CARRIE R. TYLER

lius applied to the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbridge for u
Plenary Ratal) Consumption license for
premises situated »t 8t. Ororge Avenue
Una Bmler Street, Avenel. TownBhlp of
Woodbrldc*, N. J,

Objections, If any, should be made
Immediately In writing to B. J. Dunl
gun, Township Clerk, Woodbridge, New
Jersey.

(Signed) CARRIE n. TYLER,
I.-L. 6-9. 18 Avenel, N. J.

NOTICB
Take notice that UCLODY LOUNGE,

INC., has applied to the Township Com-
mlttoe of the Township of Woodbrldgt
for a Plenary KHall Consumption it-
ems* for premises situated at 120-132
Main Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

Objections, If any. rhould be made1

Immediately In writing to B. t. Ounl-
%ih, Township Clerk, Woodbridge, New
jersey.

(Sltned)
MiXODY LOUNGE, INC.
Philip Pollen, president
Mary Lou Schetr. Vice President
Michael Karazkowskl, Secretary

I.-L. 6-9, ]/> Woodbridge. N. J.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
'sealed bids In triplicate will be re-

ceived and publicly opened In the
Municipal Memorial Building, Wood-
bridge. New Jersey, (it 8:00 P. M.
(*.8,D.T.) July 5th, 1B55, concurrent
with a regular meeting of the Town-
ship Committee for the exterior paint-
ing of 5* dwelling units comprising the
State Vetrrans Emergency Housing
projwt.

Specification! may be procured from
Vlnuent W. McDonnell at his office in
the Municipal Memorial Building dur-
ing regular office hours.

Bids shall be accompanied by a bid

NOTICE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY:

TO
El.MFR AKMSTRONO:

"'•foil lire hereby summoned and re-
ired to . n . w r the Complaint of TM

in tlie superior Court of Now
Dorket No. F-M9-54. and re-Docket NO. F M 9 5 4 . »nt

Smrert to nertcupolvCh»n»lU, Lynch &
ftiilonev. 9 CSlnlon Street, Ne*ark, New
Jersey,' the Plaintiff's nttorneys. in
Answer to the complaint within 15
tin* nftfr June 30, 19!i. exclusive «t
,mh dnte, nnd if you fall to do so,
JuUiinicnt by tlefnull may be rendered

i t you for the relief demanded
i'n'sludj complafat.

Yon sbull file 5'«llr Answer with
PrqS'ofSlrvlS'ln'djjpMcate wltli.the
Clerk of tM Super&r Court. State
House Annen. Trentori, N. J , .In jeeoro-
ance with tlie Rulei
and procedure.

pi Civil PrsctlCe

The Action has men Instituted for
the purpose of foreclosing *n mortgMie
dated September 7th, 1M«, made by
Bernard Slrversteln and Leona Silver-
stiiln, his wife, as mortgagors, and pay-
ahle to United States Moitnage mid
Tlile Duaranty Company of New Jer-
sey, tin mortgagee, and concerns real
I'slnte located at US Vassnr Place.
Woodbrtdge, New Jersey. You an made
u defendant because jou are ont of the
owtiers of the premises In question.

Dated: June 3, 1HS
I. OBANT SCOTT,
Clerk of th« Superior Court
of New Jersey

0-9. 16. 23, 30

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
S a C E IS HlRtBY OlVErT tint

sealed bids for the construction of
ONE (1) RECTANGULAR WADINO
POOL, In Fords, New J«r»ey,

will be received by the Town»hlp Com-
mittee of the Township of Woodbridge
at the Memorial Municipal Building,
1 Main Street, Woodbridge, Nsw Jersey,
until 8 P. M., DBT, on June 21, 1959,
and then At Sfild Memorial Municipal
Building
aloud.

pubi(cly opened and read

Plans and specifications may be ob-
tained In the office of Mr. Howard
Madison. Township Engineer, #1 Main
Street, Woodbridge, New Jersey.

The Township Committee Hereby re-
serves the right to reject any or all
bids.

B. J. DDNIOAN.
Township Clerk

I.-L. 6-9. IS

SUPERIOR COURT Of NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. F-H60-M

NOTICE
THE 8TATE OP JWW JEBWY TO:

STEPHEN L. BAfiCOOK, OTEPHTO
KOBELL, A N D R E W R I C H T E R ,
CHARLES JOSEPH SCHNEIDER, their
heirs, devisees and personal represen-
tatives and their, or any of their, suc-
cessors in right, title and lntertst,
MRS. STEPHEN L. BABCOCK, Wife of
Stephen L. Bibcock, Mrs. STEPHEN

LKOA1. NOTICKH

KOBEI.L. wife of Stephen Kobell, MRS
ANDRUW IlIflHTKH, wife of Andrew
ail'hter MH3. <:11Allt,E8 JORFPH
SDHNHDEh, wlf» of rtiarlen Jrmeiili
achneKtef, BARRON MnfUn.TH nnd
BKATHICB Mi'NUl.TT, his wife, CAH-
R.KI/L McNULTY and M A R J O I I I E Mr-
Ntll.TT. hi* wife.

Ymi ure hereby summoned nnd rt-
qulrofl In nerve upon A. H. Ronenuium,
Attorney for Plnlnt.lrf. nnd whose nd-
dre«8 la 58«, New Brunswick Avenue,
Fords. New ,)em,v, nn nnswer to i.he
complnlnt nii'rt I" n nlvll nctlon In
Milch Certlflcnten nnd Securities com-
pniiy. n corporntlon of the Htnie of
Nrw Jersey, Is plnlntllT, and Stephen
L, Bubcock, et nl», nre rlefentlnnis,
pending In the Superior Court if New"
Jerwy, benrlng Dorket No. F.noti-54
Wlthili thirty-five |33) days after the
18th day of June 1955, exclusive or such
dfite. If you fall m to do the rnlipf
demnnded In' the Complnlnt will he
Ukeri a(!ftln»t you by ilefnult. You shuli
file your nnnwer nnd proof nf servlee
In duplicate with the Clerk of the
Superior d'ourl. Stole House Annex,
Trenton. New Jersey, In
with the rules ot civil
procedure.

i
priictlce uud

The nctlon hiw iieen instituted for
the purpose of forecloslnK tin; rlt'ht
of redemotlon In and to, five ISI m-
tnln certincutes of Tax Snip, all of
which have been assigned tn the sulrl
plaintiff by the: Township of SIMIU-
nrldge; one datttl October 74, 1050,
made by M. J. Trainer, Collector uf
Tuxes of WoudbrlilKf Townnhlp, New
Jersey, to the TowiiaUlp of Woodtirld^e
ahd concerns real <*stnte known us
Block. 4fl«-D, Lot 2230, on the Wnoil-
brldRe Township Tux M l, , on the W

R Township Tux Mnp, locntcd on
Princeton Avenue in mild Towniihiji-
arlother dated CK:t(Jber 24, 10,10, mut |e
by M. J trnlner. Collector nf Tuxes (if
Woodbridge Township, to the Township
of Woodbrld^e and concerns l

g p, o the To
of Woodbrld^e, and concerns real

k
estn i r^ e n s real e

known us Block 782. Lot 1(1. on
Woodhrldae Township 'I'm Mup, lointiil
on Pruspect Avenue In mild Township,
another doted October 24, I!ISO. innde
by M. J, Triilner, Collector of Tuxes of
Woodbrldue Township to the Township
of Woodl)Hd(te and concerns rcul estate
known as lllock 408-t), Lot 22«, on the
Woodbrtdce Township Tax Map, located
on Princeton Avenue In sold Township;
another dated October 24, 1950. made,
by M. J. Trainer, Collector of Taxi-i, uf
Woodbrldgf Township, to the, Townnhlp
of Woodbridge, nnd concerns re:ii i";iate
known us Block H29, I.ou 45 and 4(1,
on the WoodhrldKf TowiiBlilp Tux Mtip.
IDCHted on Prospect Avrnue In R.ad
Towntt'.p; and another duted April 1G,
IBM, fntvde by M. J, Tralntr. Collector
of Taxes of WoodbrldRe Township, to
the Township &f Woodbridge, and con-
cerns real estate kiiown as Block 5113.
Lots 36 and 37, on the Wuoilbrldne
Township Tax Map. loaned on Wd
wood Avenue In s«ld Township.

You and each of you are made de-
fendant* In the above entitled nctlon
because you have or may claim to hnve
some right, title, lien or other Interest
affecting the real estate helms fore-
closed, by virtue of ownership. In-
heritance, descent. Intestacy, devise,
dower, curtesy, mortgage, deed or con-
veyance, entry of Judgment, or other
lawful or legal right. The nature 'of
which and the reason that you nnd
each of you are Joined as defendants
Is set forth with particularity In the
complaint, a copy of which will be fur-
nished you on request addressed to
the attorney of the plaintiff ut the
above mentioned address.

Dated: May 23, 1955.
I, ORANT SCOTT
Clerk of the Superior Court

A. H. ROSENBLUM
Attorney for Plaintiff
588 New Brunswick Avenue
Fords, N. J.

I.-L. 5-26; 6-2, 9, 16

All Chevrolet's competitors and most of the high-priced cars
tried it recently in official NASCAR*trials—and took a licking!

of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Messina,
Atlantic Street. Guests were Mr.
a îd Mrs. J. M. Johnston, Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Cassldy, Mr.
and Mrs. Ho*ard Slebentsltt,
Misses Janet, Dorothy ana Eliza-
beth Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Burns, Jersey City; Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Westcott and children, Ir-
vington; Mr. and Mrs. iMarty
Berkowltz, Buster Messina,'Union
City and neighbors, Mr, aijid Mrs.
Robert Frell and childrejn; Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Udlne, Mr. and
Mrs. Mlchfiel Forte and children;
Mr. Mid Mrs. Peter Frandano
and children; Mr. and Mrs. Jo1-
spph Bauer, Mrs. Edith Bowers,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank James and
Children; Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Gorman and children; Mr, and
Mrs. Robert Hart and children;
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Haluska and
family; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nel-
son, and Mr. and Mrs. William
Cgmley,

—The t e a s e r s ' luncheon will
be held tomorrow at Keasbey
School at noon. Mrs. Leon Jeg-
Iiiuki is chairman and her com-
mittee Is Mrs. CbJarlei CnrLsten-
sen, Mrs. J. D. Webber, Mrs. Elsie
Loures, Mrs. Anthony Nftgy, Mrs.
S, G Getz, Mrs. Oudorph Kumm-
ler anti Mrs. Joseph Scattorl.

T-A meeting of the White Birch
Men'B, Club was held Monday.
They * 111 supply free bus trans-
portation to and fr-om New Bruru-
jvick tomoi'row leavlnf a t 9
o'clock, 10 o'clock ahd 1 o'clock
from the White JBirch Bin, Ford
Avenue and Route 1, for resi-
dent* to appear as WttaMses at
Uic hearing of the Buburban
Transit Comp»ny 4Or service

MenJo Park Terrace
Hew York. Baby Bitters will

t t the champl The new Chev-
rolet "Turbo-Fire V8"- th*
modern V8 on the road today.

Here1! what happened-

Dayleno Beach. NASCAR Ac-
celeration tests Over Measured Mile
Frond Standing Start. Chevrolet cap-
tured the 4 top position* in its class!
8 of the first 11! And on a lime'basis
Chevrc|et beat every high-priced car,
too-bu| one! But wait!—this is just
the beginning!

Doytono B»o(h , NASCA"R
Straightaway Runping. Open to cars
delivered in Florida for $2,500 or
less.^Thevrolet capti)(red the first two
places, 7 out of thf fint 11 placet!

Daylono B*ach. NASCAR 2-Way
Slrnightaway Runnin| Over Meas-
ured Mile. Open to cars f|om 250
to 299 cu. in. displacement Chev-
rolet captured 3 of the first S places!

Columbia, 5. C. NASCAR 100-
Mile Race on half-mill track. Very
tight turns. ru»vrolet finished first!

FoytHeville, N. C. NASCAR Late
Model Event. Chevrolet again fin-
ished first. Because of even tighter
turns the driver chose to run the en-
tire 150 laps in second gear! Yet no
overheating or pit stops!

These facts you can't laugh off.
Sales leader. Road leader. A;crown-
ing achievement of Chevrolet and
General Motors, Try a Chevrolet...,
and live in a land of going-away
where you win alT the argument*!
Soon, maybe? , '
•N«/toJ AuwfaiUM W l t d Cw 4 * SHk|

, way ahead!

JEFFERSON MOTORS, Inc.

Salts Itadfer for
19 straight yean 1 f
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CLASSIFIED
W f l l l , (« BUY . SKII, .

or RKNT? Vot fast rp<«iH<t HSC

WANT ADS.

- Inrnrmatlon
75c for 15 words — U *R«h ad-
ditional word. Wyable In ad-
vano*.

IIEIT WANTED •

"OPERATORS WANTED
BEST MADE DRESS CO,

37 cooke Avenue
I cnrteret, N. J.
I 5/19-6/23

ny

aoLJcrroR--ooort
For Interview stop In eve-

ns after 7:00 P. M. or all day
iliicsdiiys. Oak Tree Insurance
nicy, 1G Woshlngton Avenue,
tficl 1-4800. 0-16

MALE HELP WANTED

UNCILORS. KINDEROABI,T-
tERS AND SPECIALISTS for
th Amboy Y.M.H.A. Day Camp;
lrge students, graduates and
jhers needed. Good salary. Call
1.2-0365.

6-9, 10

pABLE MAN wanted for man-
liiK HoBpltflllzatlon, Accident
Health Insurance. Must be
lo train new recruits, For

fcrvlew stop In evenings after
p. M. or all day Wednesday
Tree Insurance Agency, 16

phi UK ton Avenue, Carteret 1-
6-16

JRDAY NIOHT —50 men to
dp load show equipment. Ap

Chun Barton Field. Amboy
and Jackson Ave., Edison

6-16

1 MISCELLANEOUS •

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE"
A880CTATTON

Established 1903
O ( r 4,500.000 Membere

Nationwide Service
Ferd Kertca, Local Agent

217 State Street, Perth Amboy
Phone Hlllcrest 3-1248

6/2 • 6/29

DARAOO'8
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Largeat and Oldest in County
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard

to McClellan St., Perth Amboy
Call Hlllcrest 2-1365

6/2 - 6/29

Iselin Man Freed
In Overseas Case

ANKARA, Turkey — Pour U. 8.
servicemen accused of insulting th«
Turkish flag and jailed last Oc-
tober at Istmer were acquitted
June 9. The group Included Air-
man l/c Wilbur Fftcher, 22, of \67
Bedford Avenue, Iselin.

The charge against them was
fhnt they had torn down and
trampled on the Turkish flag fn a
ttsiauianl tn Izmer, Aegean sea-
port and headquarters for NATO's
southeast Europe land and air
command,

The four men pleaded Innocent,
contending that the flag was
pulled down i ccldentally during a
playful scuffle.

Iselin Personals

ANTED for general work
pply at New Jersey Electric
vice Corporation, 99 James
let. Woodbrldge, between 6:00
[7:00 P. M. Phone WO-8-0727.

6-16, 23

Iselin Knights
Reeled Granelli

FOR SALE •

CHRYSLER—Excellent con-
:i. $200,00. Call Rahway 1-

6-16

^MISCELLANEOUS •
SERVICES

aiJ drafting service;
uchLM, •lecti.cal and archi-
val. Ofttl ME-6-W73-W or
6-6998 after 6:00 P. M.

5-28-8-16

MISCELLANEOUS

CARED FOR while you
oik, In my,private, licensed

also vacationists. Call Ful-
1-0855. 6-16

FOUR DRINKINQ has become
problem, Alcoholic* Anony-

ms can help you. Call Market
|28 or write P. O. Box 283

abridge.
6 2-6/28

ER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimate*
Call CA-1-4836
V. J, TEDESCO

8 Flllmore Avenue
Carteret

6/2-6/29

FOR RENT—1.200 square
et. Can be used for warehouse,
hine shop or garage. Located
tun of Woodbrldge. Call WO

-R. 6-16

By GLADYS E. 8CANK
497 Lincoln Highway

Iselln, N. J. "
Tel. Me. 6-2097-J

—Miss Susan R. Rosinski, duugli-
ter of Relnhold Rosinski, Qooci-
rlch Street, and the late Eugenia

Rosinski,, Is
graduate of the
Laboratory ' In-
stitute of Mer-
chundialrife o
New York. She
specialized
B H .i i r Risylng
and is ;it pres-
ent employed by
L. Bamberger &
Co., of Newark.

—Mrs. Eugene
Ruckbiel, Lincoln Highway, ir. a
surgical patient at Rahway Me-
morial Hospital. '

—Dr. Mortimer Cowen has re-
turned to his practice after having
attended the convention of the
American Medical Association" In
Atlantic City.

—Frank D. Fish, 44 Washington
Avenue, was awarded his B. S. de-
gree from the School of Business,
Seton Hall University, Saturday.

—Alfred German, a member of
Iselin V.F.W. Post, 2636, was in-
stalling officer ali the election and
installation ceremonies held at
John B. Egan post rooms of Perth
Amboy. The offlcersielected are to
serve the Eighth Diitrlct Veterans
of Foreign Wars. J

—A beneflt^ocial was held
Thursday evening at the home o
Mrs. George" Rathsam, tl9 Sonora
Avenue, for the benefit of Ladle
Auxiliary of the Iselin Chemica
Hoolt and Ladder Company Dis
triet 11.

—Rev. Alton and Mrs. Richard
son of the Assembly of God Church
were honored guests at a fifth an-
niversary party at their home oi
Berkeley Boulevard. The ocenslo
also marked Mr. Richardson'
birthday. Twenty-four guests wen
present.

—The1 Women's Mlsslonarj
Council of Iselin Assembly of Got
Church met Tuesday evening
the church.

—Mr, and Mrs. John Anderson
8 Trento "Street, have returned
home after huviiw spent six,day

ISELIN—At its last meeting, St.
Bella's Cduncil, 9, Knights of Co-*

lumbus, re-elected John Grarielli,
121 Grand Avenue, Iselin as grand
knight.

Other officers elected were:
deputy grand knight, Francis Ttr-
rell; chancellor, Raymond apang-
ler; warden, Leonard La^Banco;
treasurer, Stanley Zlellnskl; re-

nttetitlnn of Ciovernor Robert B
Moynrr

The Governor claims that
every year preventable distress,
irritation and even disability are
visited upon thousands of New
Jersey rMldente because of
poison ivy, ragweed, and other
obnoxious plants. Hay fever and
asthma, the products of ftirtom
pollens from weeds, cauie many
persons to be chronically HI.

The Governor urges eommu-
ntty-wlde efforts for the effec-
tive control of weeds because ef
fective means of curtailing and
eradicating such weeds are now
available.

New Jersey citizens who would
be spared the discomfort ana
distress of weed-caused ailments
can obtain information about
weed control from their loca
boards of health or from the
State Department of Health.

JERSEY JIGSAW:—The New
Jersey traffic death ton has |
reached 288 thus far this year,
which Is three more than regis-
tered at the same time last year
. . The Stats Board of Beauty
Culture announces four more
persons have been fined in local
police courts fbr ' practicing
beauty culture in their homw

cording secretary, Dominic Mon-
tazzol 1; Inside guard, Sebastian La
Rossa; outside guards, Arthur
D'Amore and Vincent Froehlich,
advocate. Henry Lavln; trustee,
Charles Terzella; Rev. John M
Wilus, P&stor of St. Cecelia's
Church is chaplain of the council

Final plans for the Council
family Picnic to be held on June
!5th at Roosevelt Park in Metuch-

en have been completed. Leonard
LaBanco, chairman, reported
complete program.

with their son and daughter-in
law, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Anderson
Stockton.

—The eighth grade graduatin
class of St. Cecelia's Parochia
School held a dinner dance at the
school cafeteria on Sunday. The
affair was sponsored by the P.T.A,
mothers whose children are in the
graduating class. The Guzzc
brothers furnished the music.

—Electrician's Mate 2/c Arthui
Markel! ,Jr,, U. S. Navy, statione*
at Brooklyn Navy Vard, spent th
weekend at the home of Mr. an
Mrs. Arthur Markell, Sr.

-Rev. Edward and Mrs. Skam
and their three boys, Stephen, Mi
ford and David, and Mls^ Doris
De Long, have returned to Boston/
Mass., after having conducted a
ten-day revival service at the
Iselin Assembly of God Church.

—Mr. and Mrs. Terrence Riley,
Jr., 249 Middlesex Avenue, are the
parents of a son, Terrence III. born
at Rahway Memorial Hospital.
• —A son. B m c f Alan, wa$ rJbrri
to Mr, and Mrs. J. Barney Matten-
son, 3 Trieste Street, at Rahway
Memorial Hospital,

without licenftps . \\v\x\W W.
Smith of Mount. Holly hits been
swarded honorary membership in
the Now j n w y FMd crop Im-
provement Association . . . Milk
vending machines are growing in
popularly !n New Jersey, ac-
cording to the State Department
of Agriculture .. Oovernor Mey-
ner has signed a bill extending
daylight m i n t time in New Jer-
sey to the last Sunday in October
. . . A total of 105 New Jersey den-
tists recently attended a two-
day course in emergency casualty
care at Princeton University ar-
ranged by the State Division of
Civil Derense . . . Four District
Court Judges in Essex County
now take care of 3S per cent of
all district court work in New
Jersey , . . Sussex County tends
all of the nearly 50 principa'
dairy counties marketing tn the
New York Metcopolitan area In
average dally production of milk
per, dairy . , .A fourth new picnic
area near polhemus Creek.
Ocean Count?, has been opened
along the Garden State Park-
way . . . The New Jersey Migrant
Labor Board h«j (Sailed upon the
State Department of Health to
Include" children of migrant farm
laborers in the distribution of
free Salk ahtl-polio shots . . . The

New Jersey Plsnnlnn «i*l I>-
vHopment Council \\M Informed
the lieglslflUin! that Industry
ennnot be attracted to New Jer-
sey without adequate funds to
finance t promotion campaign
. . . Various funds of the SUte ot
New Jersey acquired »3«.)»5 0O0
of securities during May . .
Chief Justice Arthur T. Vander-
feUt hope* »U part Um» Judjn
will be full time Judife m the*
days ahead. Cost of operating
the State of New Jersey during
the 19&5-58 fiscal year beginning
July 1. will be $287,998.94.

CAPITOL CAPtRS: — Oover-
nor Meyncr has advised lawyers
to speak out to Judges if they de-
sire, to criticise practices now in
vogue and not roar like Uons in
private conversation . . . Preven
tton of sneesint. and Itching
caused by pollen is certainly not
to be sneeted at, tht Medical
Society of New Jersey claims.

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page*

agreement among us that nobody
says anything unless he can Im
prove on the silence .'. ."

How wonderful It would be i

(•wild trnprov* or itw «VTVT
Should tt
what str
would h«ve rMt'ui tut I'r t%m
and for th<" tonsu*? Suswis <\f
the Intalaturw voukt tv only >
fraction of the hwtdini and!
twenty day? th*v iw«
Rumor ai.J pro|M|«tMh
f*t no

aM tHl-.uc It î  aim U *
n'-fn Tr.n<t nf t f» 7JNI
hi'i flri'U! ^a-h v«ir tMt-

s..-iTi=! natarc*!thrrt
»r«i low

l is t Mnrtoii..; Dav
i k w vatet r.airm-d 131

^

> »r. sn1fl;: aspect U>>
;;uif$ that

is i;w
There si* ccuntless o l ^

derful possibihttes (n*t
need tnumrr&tihai I
would hsv» tim« to r«d
book or to do * iUlte teak
imt »nd si!ut-s»arv!un»
would »11 bf for »h» be?
would be mm* .̂ap
contented tamilln T>»

Ac
br*v»CVv

b.-*rh

There

:nn:i:
(1;

in most
In H « nter's Ui»
' a W in 8 shOV
V \ r . by self-1'

.ilftfs. raretes*-
or stupidity In
Dr;»th in UN

r

]
Improve ft wou'd tro« an»i'. «r
would say ntrthint um'<«» it
meant wonflhini roc UM twA o!
mankind— M»

CARE IN mt WATtt
This is Ih* tint* ot jr.?r

nun's Aquatic instinct* t w w M
the fore The pul! of sui! o; Ukf
the puih tit the hot «wr.:r*T SMU
h«ve »n aftnost ownttwta:<Jtf *•! -
fcct. Tlvis »s »» rt sJw«W t» tx

handling

Common ,v'ns.c :ind -. ,
while swimmiag can

iw}-.:.f iMis ywirly tolL
Swim. *hfnf\ci p<^;ble. wtth
oUwiv do nsi so far out or be«
\-nnd Uv point of tiredness, do
JWM duck oi push nthprs under,
r«t*r do not swim just after you
h»\f Mien )f»rn to handle your
liciftt properly bef,ove usi^i ini^
do not brcoin* cureless afterward
--such atf the simplt1 rules. En-
m thf water but also respect tt,
and do not bt lulled intd think* .
ih» it is voui natiiml r l*mwt.—

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

CALL

• Jewelry Service t

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

FASHION CREDIT JEWELERS
88B ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET

CA-1-6308

• DIAMONDS
• WATCHES
• JEWELRY
• GIFTS
Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repair

826 RAHWAY AVE. AVENEL

Drug Stores

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)

throughout New Jersey at this
time of year ,has attracted the

DANGER

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE 8-1911

PRESCRIPTIONS

• Pet !Stops
Everything In

- •

• Canaries n

• Parakeets J

• White Mice

• Hamsters

mmn
iiip

• Monkeys •

Assorted Potted

- •
Pets

SL
Rabbits

Planta

Lawn Mowers
HAND AND POWER

LAWN MOWERS
FOR SALE

Sharpened • Repaired

BICYCLES FOR SALE
Parts and Accessories

Hardware • De Voe PainU

Mercury Outboard Motors
Sales and Service

WHITMAN'S

Cosmetics - Film •

CANDIES

Greeting Cards

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON

Druggists
88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone 8-0554

Furniture

PORCH AND PATIO
FURNITURE SALE

NOW IN PROGRESS

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Belter Furniture — Lower Prices

Hlihway 25 Avenel, N. J.

Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbrldge 8-1577

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVENUE
CARTERET • CA 1-7163

GUTH PET SHOP
"CARTERET'S LITTLE ZOO"

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret
Carteret 1-4070

Photography

SPECIAL - FREE
8x10 COLORED
12 Thank You Cards
Newspaper Picture

& TV S m i t e •

DUFFY'S
TELEVISION &

RADIO REPAIRS
Ttteriwar MC t « l»

Stnk* Cafe Ma* Ftiw
» A. M. — 9 r. M.

MwUi W u h m t*t D n t n
1U2 OAK TWEE KOAD

ISELIN. X. J.
Neil to B*U\ D m Stw*

6nis

ORNAMENTAL
IRON

RAILINGS
CWStMB M t f e

urt lutalM
QttUtty Wwt

$300^
FmEstteatc

Liquor Stores

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
57,4 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Moving and Trucking •

t Funeral Directors •

There's danger lurking in that old, discarded ice box or refrig-
erator that you may have in your back yard.

Every year children die from suffocation because they love
to play in thes« dangerous cabinets. Here's what you should
do if you see a discarded box in your neighborhood or in the
Junk yard: .

Remove the door. It's the best way to make such a cabinet
•afc. '

Remov* the latch OB the door by taking out the screws en
the door plate. » L. u t

Drill hotoln th« door find remove the rubber gasket.
OR

T«U the policeman In your neighborhood about this dan-

genus menace. • , (

it m own

SWOWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. 1

Telephone Carteret 1-5T15

Complete Moving Job
I Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35
4 Rooms $30 6 Rooms -40
Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free
All Loads Insured—10 years exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Rahway 7-bl4

48 State

Moving

Service

AGENT
National Van Lines

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO » S1W

• Ritfiig

Get That
REEL

FIXED
NOW!

We're an
Official
•Pum.'

"Airtx** and
"CenlaMt"

KEM. REPAIRS A SPECLUJtY

I ClM«ked. Cleaiwd.
Gr«aw4 and Adjusted

(|Oas parts, if needed)
-Hwne of Reel Parts"
We Have — in Stock

CUSTOM-MADE POLES
MAINE-MADE MOCCASINS.
LOAFERS and SUPPERS
WILDLIFE PICTURES
(fnumed)
HUNTING AND FISHING
LICENSES ISSrED
TROUT WORMS

Ask How You Can Win
One of Our Trophies

FISHING TACKLE
AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS
ih6 Monroe Str*»t- Rahway

RUDY'S

Taxi

Arrange for your
Wedding Picture NOW

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridge 8-3651
Open lft to 6

MOB. and Frl. Nights to 8:S0

Henry Jmistn & Son
TUmtiu and Skt«4 Metal Wart

Rootlnc. MeUl CeJUnci attd

Farnaec W«k

5tg AMen Strett

Glazing

A-lll-W

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avenue WO M i l l
OPEN DAILY 8 to 8, STfH, 8 to 2

We FumUh and InitaU
All Typet ot

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
LOCKSMITH WORK

KEYS MADE
TOOLS

GARDEN SUPPLIES
HARDWARE • FAINTS
FLOOR 8ANDERB AND

JTAXERS FOR RENT

• Plumbing and Keating •

t Musical Instruments •
ENROLL TODAY

In our «
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, there
is no accordion to
buy.

Complete Line of Musical
Instrument* at Low Prices

KDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER

AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed. Bonkoski, Prop.

357 STATE ST. VA, 8-W90
PERTH AMBOY

Charles Fan
Plumbing - Heating ,

Electric Sewer Service *

Telephone:
Woodbridge 8-0594

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridge, N. J.

MY*

Woodbridge, N. J.

We Sell and Install

ROOFING - SUING
COTTERS - LEAIERS

Aluminum CMtMnaUoa

DOORS AND WINDOWS

U K ROOFMG CO.
44-46

CA-1-CM4

Lincoln Atrnue, Cartel*

WOODBRIDGE
Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling
• New Installations
• Gas and Oil Burners

24-Hour Service
Call WO-8-3046, H1-2-7J1?

' L. PUGUESE • A. LIPO

Pet Shops

June 19th to
1 July 5,1955

Get Your Supplies
EARLY

FINS, FUR ft FEATHERS
18 Main Strati Opf. Town Hal!

WOODBRIDOE M8«l
Lillian and Ed iflUtr, Ownon

i SMITH
Plumber

All types of
Plumbing • Heating

and Repairs

186 REMSEN AVE., AVENEL
WO 8-3098

• Service SUrtiws •

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & S M

493 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE
TeL WO. 8-MSI

We're SMcialbts In
t Chnraler PraMtU
• Bear Wheel A f c w a t
• Predated TmaCMips
• Brake Serrkt
• TransmkaiM Serrtet

TAXI SERVICE
JUST PHONE

WO 8-0200
Fast and Courteous

Service

WOODBRIDGE TAXI
«*S PEARL ST. WOOUBRIDGK

Uilforas

UNIFORMS

NEW YORK—Mrs. Rose Cola-
vito, and her husband. Mike, saved
small sums over the v*& twenty
years sq( that lh*T.icouW. some
day, vlsi their ntuve Ilaly, After
raising aeven children, the; man-
aged to save {3.000 and planned
to fly to Italy on July t. The other
day, Mrs. Cdavito took the money
out of the bank to buy a plane
tciket and lei ready for the trip.
Young thugs roobttd her and beat
her and slashed Iwr arm with a
knife, ending thtir tt-year-tong
dream- trip.

• NYLON
• DACKON

• COTTON
RtfuUr in*

HJOI S U N

PETTY'S
BRACE AVE.
VA. C-S289

Perth
Amboy

• Misical l istr ict ion

• Radio & TV Service •

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
Prompt

RCA Tobe* and Parta
Batteries

t« PBRBHINa AVEHUE

CABTERET, BM-
A. Klsb, Jr.. Vn».

Telephww CA 1-M|S

Cemplele line

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

ana
f^CESSORIES

Private
Lessons

on
• TRVMPET
• GUITAR

« ACCORDION
• SAXOPHONE
• PIANO
• TROMBONE

• DRUMS

FOVB SONS HIE IN FIRS
LO6 ANGELES, Cal — While

iheir parents were at a movie—
(pr the first time tn months—four
boys, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Franklin, rangtni tn ate tram four
months to four years, were burned
to death, Their half-sister. M*r-
tie, who had UtnM a candle to
find a <titper tor Ihi bate, bruthtd
tome ra«s ami tbff Hatted. ««-
ttof On to th* Wnm. Onto UM

U U r . 1%. •mk WM4 from the
Mty a BU«h6or who

vas badly tamtd ttyint t9 rwcu*

4 r Information Call HI-»-.««

•SAMMY RAYfS
MUSIC and REPAIR SHOT
««7 New Brunswick Aye., F«*s

REAUSM IN ART
BLAKE—That man Sphau*taUo

is certainly a naturalistic sinter.
Blair—What do you mean by

that?
Blake—Why, last nisht he sang

"RoUtng Wave?" with such real-
Ism that twenty people out of the
audience had to l e a n on account
of atatickfttss.

Marelam>1a wUUn« to |lv« re-
turn W t G k U
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• ere presented as fol-
fi**w—"i1*1 excellence, «lft of

*VmWc Daughters, Norma M
«H«!on. Kilt of Rt Rev

Charles O. McCorristin
,'*• Swlontay; mathematics
I RORary Society. Edward V.

English, tfft of faculty.
» A, Speicher; scholarship,

J V Mary's North Plainflpld,
,™ ™;nl6hts of Columbus, Maria
""",/' essay contests, "John

y," gift of Ladies' Auxiliary of
. Patricia Speicher and Ju.iith

ungvary: 'The Church and
nunlsm." Rift of Msar Mc-
" i . Maria Sz'alontay.

Karly honor awards. St
Sue Ann Almasi. Edward
Norma, Ddtaena, Judith T.

»ro. Maryann f. Ooryl; Kath-
„ - P> Haug. Rase Ann Inacio.
MMfeltne M. Klnnelly. Carol* M.
KUbak. Richard T. Ludwl». Charles
». ^emeth, Richard W Pryco,
Maryann B, Seaman, William J.
wmack, Patricia Speicher, Maria
Jpalontay. Emeriefc J. Szep, Judith

iW. Taylor, Alexander J. Traklmo-
Judith A. Ungvary.

Bchool spirit, Rose A. Inacio;
representatives in Diocesan Re-
ligion contest, Orade 7, Lyman
l ick; Orade 6, Joseph Arway;
Orade 5. Thomas Murtagh.

Members of the graduating class

Bue Ann Stephanie Almasi, Ed-
Vlnpent BallowRo^rt Bryan

•!|rtnnan, Kathleen ElleflKa Carl.
Paul Clark. Carol Anne

Lucille Irene Dalessio, Chris-
Phyllis De Maio, Jeannette

Dorane, Norma Maria Das-
Helen Elisabeth Farley. Ju-

Teresa Ferraro, John Anthony
Maryann Tteresa Ooryl.

Mark Gnl fla. Kathleen
Haug. Patricia Irene.

Bines. Robert Edward Hugelmeyer,
Rose Ann Inacio. John Martin
Johmann, Barbara Ann Kaszas,
Madeline Marie Klnnelly. Ray-
mond Francis Kondas, Carole
Mary Kubak, Judith Mary Lomo-
nlco. Riobert John Lomonlco. Elis-
abeth Ann Leffler, Richard
Thomas Ludwig. Rosemary Veron-
ica Mack, Mary Elizabeth Meade,
Donald Michael Mularz, Joan
Marie Mullen, Thomas Joseph
Mulford. Charles John Nemeth,
Francine Anne Nemeth, Ronald
James Pajak, Richard William
Pryce, Lawrence Christopher
Ryan, Virginia Claire Ryan, Mary-
ann Bevnadette Seaman, John
Robert Schein, Richard Clark
8ohwartz. William Joseph Sirnack,
Patricia Ann Skiba, Patricia Ann
Speicher. Maria Elizabeth Szalon-
tay, Emerlck Joseph Szep, Judith
Pay* Taylor, James Thomas Tlr-
pak, Thomas
James Robert

Richard Tomko.
Toth, Alexander

John Trakimowicz, Judith Ann
Ungvary, Joy Veronica Wain-
wright, Mary Louise Young.

, Graduating Class of St. James' Parochial School

Fifty-flvf rifihth-Kraders at St. James' School rrrnved their diplomas at the annual graduation exercises at St. .latin's' C'hitrrh Friday night.

niRht Kennle was host to his
urandparenU, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Pwvencher, Sr., Newark; Mr. and
Mrs, Arthur Wagner, Sr., Irving-
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wagner
Jr.. and son, Wayne. Newark; and
Mr. and Mrs. John Clough and
"hlldrcn, Janice and John, of the
Pnrk.

—Mrs. Ferguson spent .the
week-end with her son and
dauRhter-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert W. Ferguson. Pines Lak-j,
nitending the dance-reciUil of her
•;randdRUghler, Linda Margaret.
Saturday niRht.

Lawrence Mhran, Washing-
ton Avenue left yesterday for ft
three-day insurance convention !n
Atlantic City. Little Lawrence has
just recovcre from a bad case of
measles. " ;

—Helping to celebrate Bernard
Cohen's seventh birthday weVe
Raymond Alexander, Stephen
Kravltz. Hall Ooff, Stanley Baum,
Kenneth Sargent and Martin and
Herman Stanley.

-Mr. and Mrs. William C.
Clark, Harrison Avenue, spent last
Friday visiting Mrs. Clark's par-,
cfnUs, Mr. and Mrs. Georse Reich,.
Belleville. The occasion was their
fifth wedding anniversary.

—We are sorry to learn of the
death of Morris Cohen's mother,

FamUy Picnk PUmill,
By Avenel Do,,,,,n

AVENEL—PUnTTnr t K

family picnic, to be iioui ..,,..'"!
In August, were dlsctissiT|'"','
closing meeting of the n, „
and Civic Club of East Av,, '1
at Mapl« Tree Farm.

Mrs. Lawrence Ryan „.,
trntlve secretary at the i,',,,'!'."
building, as guest spnh".
nussecl public relations wn
lnral government.

The organization's p;i11
in the Library Building FU, ,'.'
was outlined by Prpdp,llk ',,'
president, who assiRiii'dr;!,-' .,'
hrr a designated area w,v,
Fifth District. Mrs, MnlHi, , ',
Ian and Mrs. Daniel Hr;r:1: '
In charge of hospitality '•'•.,.
will lie resumed In Srpt< :•'

a reslritnt of New Ymk i *
was on Monday.

—John Tlnntw,. inn ;;
Park Avenue, was chairm,, ,'•
I*elln Lions Clnb InatHlhn .
Lndics Night dlnnrr-dann i
TVmong those who atton.;,-
Mrs, Tlnnesz and Mr. »,,
Robert Bongart and Mr ,,"
Michael Codd, Homes r>-v.,,'.
nue.

(Factories are SOURIU (I,: •.<.
Rico to raisr lncomp

Miss Beverly Ruth Wilck
Wed at Double-Ring Rites

PORD&—The nwriftHo of Mis*
Beverly Ruth Wilck, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond S. Wilck.
874 Main Street, to William H.
Beekhuis, Jr.. son of Mr. and M,rs.
William H. Beekhuis, Sr., of Ath-
erton. Cal., took place Saturday in
St. Stephen's Danish Lutheran
Church, with Rev. K. Kirkegaard-
Jensen officiating at the double-
ring ceremony.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of imported
embroidered organdy styled with
boat neckline and dotted with irrl-
descent crystals and pearls, with
short sleeves and mitts, fitted
bodice and bouffant skirt gathered
Into a set of points at the waist,
the skirt ending in a short train, A
fingertip veil of silk illusion fell
from a triangular cap of illusion
with organdy flower appliques,
pearl and crystal trim. She carried
a cascade of white roses, stephan-
otis and white snapdragons with
baby breath.

Miss Connie Thomas. Allentown,
Pa., was the maid of honor, and
Mrs. William G. Conell, Sewaren,
was the matron of honor. The
bridesmaids were Miss Virginia
Sharp, Woodbridge; Miss Robin
Blood. Atlantic City; Miss Steph-
anie Stoneback, Springtown, Pa.,
and Miss Marilyn Durn, Bethle-
hem, Pa.

Raymond Wilck, Jr., a brother
of the bride, was the best man. The
ushers were Wes Dunnington,
James Brosious, William Stout,
Gene Harris, all of Pennsylvania,
and Lawrence Larsen, Woodbridge.

1895 Christensen's
'T/ie Friendly Store"

' Sunday, June 19th is

r \

,

When Dad puts his foot
down—make sure he steps
into fine shoes or slippers.
We have his size in gift-
worthy styles.

For cool dress comfort there's
nothing like our

Nylon Mesh SHOES
9.95 - 18.95

For casual wear he'll prefer

CANVAS SHOES
3.75 to 5.95

...or Leather SANDALS

2.99 & 3.99
...or llouse SLIPPERS

3.45 - 5.95
. . or, if you're in doubt,;

give Dad one of our (

GIfT SHOE
CERTIFICATES

and let him make his
own choice.

STOKE I1OUKS

DAILV 9 TO It

FRIDAY 9 TO 9

C'lvsed Wed. Noun

Christensen's
Store
WOODllRUH.t:

TIIP rmiple will honeymoon in
Bermuda. For traveling the bride
wore a blue shantung cont dress
with polka dot ascot, white orchid
corsage and white and patent
leather accessories.

Mrs. Beekhuis was graduated
from Woodbridge High School,
class of 1952, and will begin her
senior year in the fall in Urslnus
College In CollegevlUe, Pa. Her
husband was graduated from Men-
lo College Preparatory School in
Menlo Park, Cal, and attended
Pomono College, Claremont. Cal.,
and the FTA School In Washing-
ton, D. C. He has been serving
with the U; S. Navy aboard the
USS Zellma, anchored in San
Francisco, Cal.

Chain o'Hills Park Reports

Golf Scholarship
Awarded to Essink

NEW BRUNSWICK — John A.
Essink of Woodbridge and Joseph
F. Platz of Chatham are the 1955
winners of the annual New Jersey
State Oolf Association scholar-
ships to Rutgers, and will ma-
triculate at the State University
in September.

Worth $2,000. the scholarships
are made on the basis of charac-
ter and scholastic attainment, and
are tenable for four years. They
are awarded each year to caddies
at member clubs of the N.J.S.G.A.
who are qualified for admission
to the University.

A senior at Woodbridge High
School, Essink has caddled for five
years at the Colonla Country Club.
Included among his high school
activities were four years as a
memberof the band. He plans to
major in engineering.

Platz caddled at .the Essex Fells
Country Club. A senior at Seton
Hall Prep, he Is vlc% president of
student council, vice president of
his class, and was a member of the
track and cross country teams for
three years, captaining the latter
for two seasons. He also plans to
major in engineering.

Both Essink and Platz will be
graduated this month.

Monthly Report Mfide
By Avenel Aid Squad

AVENEL — A total of 41 calls
were answered last month accord-
ing to- a report made by Cap
Floyd Ownens of the Avenel-Co-
Ionia First Aid Squad.

Of the calls made, 12 were for
accidentsj three were fire calls, 22
were transportation cases and four
were miscellaneous calls.

Big Four foreign chiefs will meet
in San Francisco.

CASH
FOR

VACATION
AUTO REPAIR
ANY GOOD REASON

Get $25 to $500
In Record Time

Phone

WO. 8-1848
Leans made on Signature,
Auto or Furniture! Open
Friday evenln«s 'til 7.

L4 M N A N C I
ICOMPANY

Us, U'M

85 MAIN

MRS. GEORGE F. FERGL$ON
93 Homes Park Avenue

Me. 6-2031-M

—Charles M. Cranendonk, su-
pervisor of the Receiving. Stores
and Shipping Division of the

Bakelite Bound
Brook p l a n t
was the guest
speaker at the
June 7 meet-
ing of the Wo-
man's Club. His
topic was "At
Home wilth
Plastics" and
he spoke In
c o n n e c t l o n
with this year's

hemical Progress Week program.
Announcement was made of the
club family picnic to be held June
26 at Roosevelt Part at the grove
opposite the lake. Games and
prizes for the children have been
arranged.

—mjjLni Mrs. Thomas Short,
formeiTresldents of Iselin and
presently of Fort Meyers, Florida,
are making an extended visit with
their son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Short, Homes
Park Avenue. While In the North,
Mr. Short arranged to visit with
his 82-year-old sister in England,
whom he hasn't seen in 49 years,
and word has been received of
his safe arrival in England.

-Mrs. Vincent Bouchoux and
daughter, Penny, Homes Park
Avenue, spent the week-end in
Staten Island visiting Mrs. Bou-
choux's broth-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Willafd Page, and
daughter, Dori.

—Gail Moorhead, Park Avenue,
celebrated her second birthday
last Friday. Billy, Jr., is spending
two Weeks with his g/andmother,
Mrs. William Kraft of Lynhurst.

—Oall Graham, niece of Mrs.
Anthony Strada. and a student at
Mount St. Mary's Academy, North
Plainfleld, will spend the summer
at the Strada home on Washing-
ton Avenue.

-^Deborah Savage,. Park Ave-
nue, entertained last week in hon-
or of her fourth birthday. The
guests were her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Charlock, Roselle
Park, and Mr, -and Mrs. H.
Schmidt and daughter, Linda,

also her sister, Dana

and brother. Kenneth.
—Mi, and Mrs. John Schwoebpl

Park Avenue, entertained Satur-
day on the first birthday of their
daughter, Jean Marie. Attending
the party were Mrs. William Volz.
and Mr. and Mrs. William Volz.
Jr., and daughter Linda, all of
Newark; Mr. ^and Mrs. Georne
Thornton, Milltown, and Mr, and
Mrs. Kenneth MacKenzie and
children, Kenneth, Bruce and
Donald, Colonia.

—Carl Ziesmer, Homes Park
Avenue, was 12 years old Monday.
He entertained the following
guests Sunday: Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Relllv and daughters,
Maureen and Lynn, Hillside; Nick
Orlllo, North Newark, and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Zbikowski and
children, Robert, Henry and Mary
Ann, Newark.

—Dinner guests Saturday night
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Colola,
Woodruff Street, were Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Gtacobbi and children,
Martin and Mlchele, Bloomficld.
On Sunday the Coloia family and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wagner, Jr.,
spent the day at the Stand Pot-
tery Work and the Flcmlngton
Glass Company.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Pitman
and children, Sharon and James,
Park Avenue, spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Forrester, Maywood, at which
time James celebrated his second
birthday.

—Birthday greetings to Maur-
een Donoghue, Washington Ave-
nue, who was 15 last week; and
to David Shandolow, Partk Ave-
nue, 13 years on the 8th. David's
Bar Mttzvah will be celebrated
this Saturday, with a catered
luncheon for 90 guests.

—Mrs. Cora Nolan of Lake Ho-
patcong was a guest for several
days last week of her son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Herplch. She also attended the
meeting of the Chain O'Hills Wo-
man's Club on the 7 th.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Russell,
Homes Park Avenue, celebrated
six years of marriage Sunday,
when they and their guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Franklin Russell, Maple-
wood, had dinner at Perry's^Res-
taurant, Newark.

—Today is the second birthday
for Kenneth Coloia. Tonight there
will be a family party Tuesday

FISHKIN BROS. INC. SINCE 1912

DAD IT!

aigus 04

America's mojf ditiinguithid 35mm camara
Hen's a cara«r» he'll new outgrow:

With the fuper-fwt fl.i coated leru . . , lent-
coupled viewfiodef *n4 rangefinder . . . most
accurate shutter ttechiniim built—with speedi
up to 1/300 §acond—and adjustment to permit
uie of all typ«« of bulba at all shutUr speed*
, . . Prwiiion-»yncb/onit»d lock-on flash unit.

CAMERA CASE and FLASH ONLT

!S7 SMITH ST. HfRTH AMBOV. N.J.

carburetors

F a c t : Stalling in stop-ond-go traf-

fic, jerky idling, power Ion, gaso-

line wai l t are symptomi of harmfur

carburetor depositi,

F a c t : "D«rerg«nt-Action" CA1SO

Gasolin«i clean out these depoiiti,

itop their symptomi . . . give your

car the full power performance of

the highest octane ever I

Stop at the big red sign
from Maine to Virginia

B'MI, >

P R O D U C T S O F T H E C A L I F O R N I A O I L C O M P A N Y

Districted by RAWTAN OIL COMPANY, inC., P. O. B . * 3 O , HIXON

DEALERS:
LIVINGSTON AVENUE

8TA.
taf» Avenue

New B r n w W N. J. *
Ew|n BUcnoff, Prop.

COtONU CALSO STA.
8t, Georte Avenue

CbUmfo, N. J. ,
Mickey iMartulin, Prop.

BTALSO STA,
Avenue

WoodbrWie, N. J.

OLEN1CK'S~~CAL8O STA.
Route til

Runway. N. J. i
I. Olenlck, Prop.

RABITAN OIL CALSO STA.
Route # 1

Niton. N.J.
GAG'S CAISO SERVICE ,
'New BriiMwIok Avenue

g N| J.
KAPQIKA4IAL8O

RU #1
N i

WO6DBW0GE CAL8O
S1Q Amboy Avenue

; Woodbrtdjt, N. J.

ROCKY'S CAL8O STATION
New Bruuwiok Avenue

Near Amboy Avenue
Perth Amboy. N. J.

Rocfcy M

ANDY'S CALSO STA.
Route # 1

Avenel. N. J.
__Ajijiy,jloyaltniky, Prop.

DALTON MOTORS
17 Cooke Avenue

Carters, N. J.
W»Iter^Ch«le« DalUm, props.

BENDER'S CALSO 8TA,
South Pine Avenue
South Amboy, N. j .
Aub. Render, Prop.

FRANK'lTcALSd T
m-W-Pond Road

Hopelawn, N. j .

i T CALSO
CominereUI'Burnet Street

New Brunswick, N. J.
OLD BRIDGE CAL8O

Hlfhwty No. I f

LINK'S CALSQ
Rlva Avenue

MlUlown, N. J,
WOBLOW'S CALSO
EntUthtown Road

d, N, I

PQULSEN CALSO si A.

- ' Lake • Avenuf

Metuchen, N. I

Buddy Poultcn. I'1"1'

CONVERT
Smith Str«t~Convn>

Perth Amboy. V •'

TONf OLIVERIE S ( \i
SERVICE
u, 8. iso

NorthJBrunswIck. s

"CALIFORNIA OAl.S<» *•
Amboy Avenue—Maun11

Perth Amboy, N >

WILLVS i'AI>'>
Rnrltan-8th Avfi»"
lUfhland Park, N I

MIUiTOWN t'Al.s"
Kuhlthau and M ' ! 1

Î UfJtown, N. J.
' AMBOY (ALSO

Route Nu. us

j
PROS.

Wwbrldge A
jft Nixon, N.

4 SMM"
Cor. Prwpwt and Thoi».'-

gouth i


